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Stratton visits Ruidoso

A world of sports
Cutting the ribbon for the brand new
Sports Theater at Ruidoso Downs
Racing Complex, is Trustee Tony
Parker (center) a member of the Board
of Trustees for the Village of Ruidoso
Downs. Mark Doth (right) and Max

Johnson of Ruidoso Downs Racing
staff are on hand for the ribbon cutting.
Simulcast racing, football games and
other events will be shown on the tele
vision monitors mounted throughout
the theater. Admission is free.

by BRIAN BLALOCK
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Drugs, water and the Attorney General's office
were some of the topics New Mexico Attorney General
Hal Stratton (AG) talked about on a recent visit to
Ruidoso.

Stratton was in town Thursday to speak before the
New Mexico Financial Service Association's board
meeting at the Inn of the Mountain Gods, and took.
time out-to talk to The News about several issues.

AB the state's chief law enforcement office, Stratton
had a few comments on President George Bush's

HAL STRATTON

recently annoWlced drug program.
"The drug problem is difficult, It he said. Itl believe

the President believes as I do, you've got to eliminate
the demand side."

Stratton said the drug laws were too lenient and
tougher penalties need to be put in place, such as tak
ing away a person's drivers license if they are con
victed of using drugs.

''We've got to put some drug users in jail,1t he said.
"It doesn't mean we don't put.the drug runners in jail,
it doesn't mean we don't put the drug sellers in jail.
We've got to work on the demand side and we've got to
punish people. It

Stratton said he hadn't finished a review: of all of
the President's I50-page program, but he said there
was a specific section in it specifYing what states can
do. -

Stratton said the recent settlement between Texas
and New Mexico in the Pecos River water case was
good for New Mexico.

"It was a good deal for us," he said. Stratton said
when the U.S. Supreme Court ruled New Mexico owed
Texas damages, in the form of cash or water, for with
holding water from the Pecos River, everyone knew
the payment was going to have to be money.

He said at first Texas was presenting unrealistic
figures about damage caused from. the withholding of
the water. But when the special magistrate ruled the
payment would be in cash, Texas began to present

Please see Stratton, page 2A
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Format gov$rnor· "~StUce
King visits -with:luture evolars
at abarbecu& Saturday_, .".

. .'

Plaase see, Democrats, 'p'*q_ 2A

his accomplishments that include
the youth authority legislation that
Republican Governor Ganey Car
ruthers signed into law. Citing New
Mexico's 30 percent school dropout
rate, Smith said New Mexico is at 8

crossroads. ~

"In order to turn this trend
around, we're going to have to get
some innovative person in the gov
ernor's office that will do t~s dif
ferently," said Smith, promismg. to
"put New Mexico back on track:" if
he's elected.

Tracey Moran of Ruidoso spoke
on behalf of Bob Gold, a candid&te
for governor; and Bruce Maki s~ke
on behalf of Congressman BiD
Richardson, who may be 8 candi
date for the office. Maki said
Richardson will make Iris decisiOi't
~he end of this month.

Nogal Canyon.
Apparently Bradford never had

a chance because his body was
found with his pistol still snapped
in its holster, according to
McSwane. He was shot six times,
twice in the abdomen, and four
times in the head.

A four-day hunt ensued for the
suspects which led deputies, State
Police, and other agencies to
Corona before Cox was captured.

McSwane said the murder
weapon was never found.

Bradford was married with three
children at the time of his death.
He was assigned to the Capitan
area. He was known as Lincoln 8,
which is no longer used by the de-
partment, said McSwane. .

for parole

by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Editor

Former governor Bruce King
was the main attraction at the Lin
coln County Democrats' free bar
becue Saturday in Hondo.

King was among more than a
dozen candidates and their repre
sentatives who traveled to Lincoln
County for the barbecue that was
dedicated to the memory of lifelong
Democrat Lincoln McTeigue, who
di~d recently.

McTeigue's wife, Rose McTeigue,
and the rest of the McTeigue family
hosted. the Lincoln County Demo
crats on the McTeigue property in
Hondo.

"Our hearts go out to Rose
McTeigue and the McTeigue fam
ily," said King. 'We all afpreciate
what Lincoln stood for; he s been a
lifelong friend,n continued the for
mer governor.

King asked Lincoln County
Democrats to support him in his
bid for the Democratic nomination
in next year's eJ'une primaries, and
went on to call on all the candidates
to run good campaigns and then
band together as Democrats for the
general election in November.

·'After -it'g over, we have ,to get
back together to win the war,'t said
Kin .

(fubematorial candidate Ruben
Smith, a tour-term member of the
State Legislature. also was on hand
for the barbecue.

Smith. a Las Cruces
businessman and musician, listed

Democrats campaign
in Lincol11 County

County, where he and the juvenile
committed a series of burglaries
and secured weapons, said Sheriff
McSwane.

Cox and the juvenile broke into
and were staying at a cabin in the
Nogal Canyon area. Their general
whereabouts were known to the
Sheriffs department, and all
deputies were on the alert to be
looking for them.

The stolen vehicle was
recovered, as were most of the
weapons.

Deputy Bradford had gone up
Nogal Canyon to look at real estate
for sale in the area when he had a
confrontation with Cox, according
to McSwane. The m unler site was
in the Indian Springs area of upper

. ,..
I.

Coxs hearing is scheduled for
Oc~ber 18, ~89, at the Central
New ~ctional Facility
(CNMC) in Los Lunas.

At the time of the incident, Cox
was either on parole or had just
completed a sentence at the state
penitentiary. McSwane could not
remember which, and the records
director at CNMC would not pro
vide that information.

The State Department of Correc·
tions, Central Records Division, did
not have Cox's file at all, and Coxs
present caseworker, Albert Atler,
said he would not provide the in
formation even ifhe had it.

Just prior to the murder in 1979,
Cox had stolen a vehicle in Albu
querque and had arrived in Lincoln

Convicted killer is up

Kiwanians tagged 90 fis~ out of 3,600 }.planted in
Alto Lake for the annual Fishing Tournament. The
"big" fish, was worth .$10,000, but none of the
anglers took home that prize this year. A teen-agar.
Riok D~vara. .oaught .;t fish with a specia~ tag and
had or,e chance in ten of winnir:ag the $10,000, but,
ac<:ording to the insurance QOmpany in Dallas,
Texas, he missed the big buck$ by one number..

by RICHARD A. HARROLD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Conncte(f .. ·"M'IlM'erer- Robel t·
Elton Cox is scheduled to appear
before the New Mexico Parole
Board next month, after serving
about ten years of a 30-year
sentence.

Cox was convicted of the first de
gree murder of Lincoln County
Sheriff Deputy Tommy Bradford on
October 8, 1979.

Another man, who was a juve
nile at the time of the crime was
also arrested and convicted, and
has already been paroled, said Lin·
com County Sheriff James
McSwane, who was serving a8 a
deputy with the department at that
time.

Tagging fish

Ruidoso Community Concert members Betty Foster
and Robert Rowe get ready for this weeks season
membership drive. Memberships to the associa
tion's four concert can be purchased from a board
member and campaign workers.

Getting ready for ticket sales

\'
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EDCLC board hears ,about
. "

" ~ '" ,

four pros'pective busines,ses
•

, .>

by AL STUBBS buila an anhydwus ammonia plailt $12\),000 this' year' tobetw/l6n
Ruidoso News Business Editor near Corona. $52,000 to $56,000 .next calendlli'

The Economic Development Cor- Puckett said Thursday night year. , . '.. .
poration of Lincoln County heard that some problems mvolving water In other busin,ess,. ThurseJay
the status of various indnstrial supply and llvailability of Il!1tural night, . EDCLC.direllte!r~ .8yproved
prospects at a board meetiIl-g, gas have been overcome, that _the, financial reJM.l.rts lU;lg@.1,!I~ approyed
Thur!!day.· project 'looks good." . . an Jl~m~nt WIth .. the . county

George Puckett, executive direc- Paulger-hlid told Lions that ED- government.. '.
tor, told of four companies which CLC can keep the doors open about The agreement req~s the ED
'look good" as far as moving opera- another year with present funding."; CLC to promote economic welfarel
tions to Lincoln County. Names of He· sirld that, hopefully, "with to file a monthly report of financial
such companies are traditionally hard numbers" EDCLC can con- ~ctivities with the COUhty manager
kept confidential until negotiations vince the county that benefits from and to report quarterly to the
are "cinched up." industry brought into Lincoln county comtnisaion. .

Ronnie Paulger, board member County will be 10 times what it A yearly al!dit will be required
and president of the First National costs. as well as bonda' for each officer,
Bank·of Ruidoso, told Ruidoso Val- .di:rectol'-Ol'-.employee who--han..9lea
ley Noon Lions Wednesday about a The county comtnisaion reduced funda. ''. I

company which, he said. wants to support for EDCLC from about- EDCLC books shall be open "at
r-...,.",,,,.,.:""""".,.....,=-=...,...=..,...=....,.. 7"'"'..........,......,...-::=-~.,......_:__-+ "'""'71 reasonable business hours" to COIIl-

, '. it':'" "'J": :~.c,:,;,: ,; :=~n::;r!:; a:':~~:~df;;

'" :'" ','".'. for review.
'" :..,.,.'-;',..,:-. :';. ,'.' .. TheEOOLC DOaM meDiDers~ap'

....".'.' ...' ,.' proved. a cionj;rai:l; with: D~an,.,',: ;'~" ." .. "&Y:- Noltensme,yer & Barracloug~,. low
, , ".'. • , .•......}·bidderfqrao.lJudit. Tltel)9at;~J.!:.~

,..... ~,!f{:., .:=.:i, ".~'" ..J~b thli·.~d' pi:eSlmUd:th"fk'~
, " weate·ofappreclation .to e part;.

st '~. .,. 'neigJn the Financial Ce9~~ for

':>r ,:..._~~. :., .' ;, ~:ii::Jo;:oe:~~~~cir?tl.~=·
< """"""= ,.,;! '.--';f •. ~':: com Co~ to have attraetive''Of-

, . l:"'~*"""';""--'!.""::·' .' A ' fiee spa"'ce~ ,,- '.. ,'0< _.,r'?, ~;;f.::~~:;.,... ,- . ~. ~ ~. Tli8 Nsolittion pointed out that,,.....~, , .+..", . !!such'provision -denotes supl!9d.
, tmd encomllgementof the corp\lI'll-

tion and its goals..... '
: Present··to accept the acoolades'

Emitt Mundy (left), Ruidoso Financial Center building man- were Etnitt Mun~ building man·
ager, accepts a certificate 'of appreciation ,from Scott .itger, and one of th~ partners, Jaca
Shafer of the Economic Development Corporation of Lin:. n=~~d~~l~ers are John
(",oln County. "'-:1 iYl1

-Navajo Subdivision, residen
tial additions, $20,000.

--Country Club Heights, deck
cover, $3,200.

--Carter Park, commercial, new
awnings, $6,100.

-Wingfield subdivision, com
mercial modular building, $75,000.

-White Mountain Estates 3,
'repair and cover deck, $2,289.75
(rounded off at $2,290 in building
permi'ta total.
-Ai~rtWest 4, reaide!Uialre

place ileckiiiiiI Cover CIeCF,$5,5ii0.
-PineclifT 4, build studio, coi'er

deck, $13,400.
-Del Norte 3, roofing, $2,000.
-Palmer Gateway, commercial

alteration, $4,000.
-Deer Park Woods. single fam- .

ily dwelling, $100,000.
-Blaney's Mountain, residential

deck, $800.
-Ponderosa Heights, re81dential

alteration, roof, $2,500.
-Ponderosa Heights, Unit I,

residential re-roof, $2,000.
-Ponderosa Heights, Unit 5,

residential repair deck, cover.

-Ruidoso Pine Lodge. remove
and reglace front por~$2,000.

-Middle Cedar,·· amgle family
dwelling, $52,000.

--Golf Course Estates, commer
cial alternations, $20,000.

-Ponderosa Heights, Unit 1,
alterations, covered deck, $200.

-Paradise Canyon, single fam
ily dwelling, $35,000.

--Golf Comse Estat:es, residen
tial deck repairs, $4,000.

-Enchanted lIiIls~JMgle~ga.-
rage, $5,500. .:,

-White Mountain' 5, garage,
covered deck, $23,000.

-Rural, Section 28, *Townahip
10, Range 13 Eaat, single {"mily
dwelling $42,000.

-singing Pines, residential ad
dition, $55,000.

-=Cree Meadows, open deck,
$2,000.

-White Fir, residential carport
addition, $12,000.

-White Mountain Estates II,
remodel garage, $6,500.

-White Mountain Estates 5, ga
rage, garage, $6.000.

,
,

St;;it~ri_MO_nd_a_y._s_ept_e_m_be_r-'8-"''-98-9-in-di-vi-dua-I-s,-bu-t-us-ed-r.-or-the----'be-nefi-'-tof-all-th-e-m'-.ti.....ze-ns-.' ' Ruidoso" ,~ijfjI~c-'~i1.1it~Y.';:Iltqj'~er~-,

~~~FE.=$c= r:5.&,g;=.~::· could1?~gin'bytbisNoy¢tiJ.6er·.
about the settlement, and in fact he said people in vestigations in local municipal manners. He said his', " '" '.' I " ",' ,'" ., , ";',',"

Farmington told him it was a good settlement. office is involved with public corruption cases and by 'BAIAN BLAL()C~ , Ej[gleston aajd local architect rate ent!:"ance, ~. sllv'light and study
"It saved a lot offarming, particularly in the Ros- complex white collar crime. He said it is the policy of Ruido$Q News, Staff IiVrltf;lr David Smithia fb'dahfngthe' carrel~in the bllck•. , , :,

well al).(l Artesia area," he said. the AG's office to neither contirJ;q. nor, deny any inves- Viaitors to the Ruidoso Publi~ IA-,blulljl~tll, lln4:!111Jl9f)P'M'~~ ~" ,,.EggleBWI/." Wh9'llpplied for the

me~~~~~;:a=e\r:'f;rhi~=c~f:~mth~Y=_ tiga:~:~w~~~::':':~ ~~d~~y~:rts that his tttfl:;~~::=noisyma :g~~~~tJfvnnlJese,ek·~fJt:t~~i~~Jl1Qret\iiilj~t
donation clIIuse ofthe'constitution, saying the purpose office is in,vestigating the Village of Ruidoso Downs. Accordfug to division head Leon . Heslli-d' he lioJib$ co~ction ._,/'It'S"l{'-cOl1lltrllctiongtlJX!t, but'it
of that clause is to ensure tax money collected by a The Twelfth Judicial District Attorney's office is con- Eggleaton the village will ,soon be will get .staited sometime ,around also ,includea the furillshipgs and
government and the money it spends are not givento ducting ,an investigation into pmchaaipg practices in seeking bids on construction at the the first of November, weather w:~teverwe need to BUlke it work,"

Ruidoso DOWDS, and several people have claimed the library. permitting.' he said. . '.
AG's office had entered that investigation.. J' The construction will involve the ''We,·/lle reacb' to get started," '.' ,

· He sind it is too early to llJOk back on hia term as enclosing of the patio area between Eggleston said.-- .' .. - .'. Ellglelitol/. said the !f;50,OOO grant.
attorney general, but he is pleased with his office's the existing library building and . He' aaid~ll!Itruction will proba-' will lie .P!1i<l to the vill!1iE; in foUr
handling of the Dman Consent decr:ee, dealing with the Senior Citlze~s Center.:.,'II! bly,talte .bet\teent 90 and 120 dil.ys, P~BI ~Thir:ty percent-· Will come
prison condition and overcrowding in New Mexico. The Village of Ruidoso received but there.· ahouldbe no· m- wheh ,@JUltructiol)starta" 3Q peJ'~

He said the case is now being appealed and he feels a $50,000 matching grant in Au- convenience for library patrons. ' CeIlt when eonsf;tQction is halfCOlll'
it will one day end up in the U.S. Supreme Court, gust from the New Mexico Advisory Enclosing the patio ~l add an ple~i30~ntwhen t;he'village
where it will be a precedent setting case. Council on Library.. Funds for the ~dditiQnal 2,342. ~qUareket ~the. ~es the' ¢oJJiltFUctron' ¢Ol!~lete

"My one wish is the next attorney general carries ~nt come from the federal !A- lilJJI!ry.Theaddition!1lapallewillbe~t~~al·tei1.petll~~·wm"be
that case on," Stratton said. . brary Servicell'. and .Construction used to.lUIlWl,moreb9f)Q, a!! well 'sen~ whellthe'N~Yi 'M~@.~te

He did say he has enjoyed his term as the Attorney Act. The village had' to put up as JilOre ofJiceand at;j)rage'apace. Library completes .linauditcif'the
General of New Mexico. $50,000 to'qualuy for the grant. The new area, will have asepa- reconlsonitl:ie prqject. .

"This is a ~at job, but it has its hard times,"
Stratton said. It's probably the best elected job for a
lawyer."

Stratton said' he doesn't know what he will do when
bis term of office was over, but has several options. He
stated he might go back to practicing law in Albuquer
que, but he said a return to the legislatme is definite-
Iyout. . .

''Wild horses could not drag me back to the legIsla-
ture," he said. .

Stratton spent eight years in the House of Repre
sentatives as a Republican representing Diatrict 29 in
Bernalillo County.

Stratton, in jest, indicated he might try a whole
new occupation.

"I might become a newspaper reporter," he said.

New Mexico Attorney Generai Hal Stratton
was in town last week for a speech and
took time to talk to The News about issues
in the state.

Construction is on the rise
in the Village of Ruidoso

Building permits in the village of
Ruidoso for the first eight months
of 1989 are within a few percentall'e
points of the same period of time ill

1988.
Total permits the first eight

months of this year added up to
$4,240,395.

For the same period laat year,
the filn1le is $4,275,521.

AuguSt buililing permits this
year totaled $506,590; the figure for
August of 1988 was only $396,665.

July's permits this year were al
most a million dollars, $960,245.

August permits thia year for
~le family dwellings added to

1
229,000. The figure for July was
716,700, for August of last year,
277,835,

Residential add-on and altera
tions in August of this year totaled
$178,590; for July, $168,820. .Au
gust of 1988 found $104,830 in
permits issued.

The only other building category
in August of this year was for com
mercial add-ons, $24.000.

Permits issued in August
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Democrats----------------:-.-----:----
several profitable businesses she Village of Ruidoso, Lincoln and for the office he seeks. _
and her husband have1:lwned and Chaves counties and the Water Runnels asked the crowd not to
operated. Defense Association in the ongoing nne hia name out, as he m!1Y seek

Former secretary of state Shirley water dispute with the Mescalero the AG post.
Hooper is running for re-election to Apache Indian Tribe. She also Former state auditor Al Romero
that office. ilh.~ eil~m years in Governor was at the barbecue to speak on be-

saiJ~;;a!.TIi:o~:~e:::~; ~a~~~~~O::':D~~ aecond ~~::t~:~CY tor another ::uYa~:RtUEthe~;;:~==e~TeY~:~p~Ja1f::~::
(voter) apathy is for officials to Marr, who worked with former Also Saturday, Ruidoso attorney Sandia mountaina, alrealiY thinned killed by rallchers and govili'mnept
work in a m"nner which makes attorney general Paul Bardacke, John Underwood announced hiS by this summers· dr(lUght·.and tmckers. Twetil;y.one Of the\~
peoyle want to vote for them," she said she is the only candidate with candidacy for. state reprjlsentative ranchera protecting their livellto4o were from theCapitans.
added. experience in that office. from District5~, the Pos~~ent1y will be protected from hunters this'!'he..Capitans were the focus of

The race for the Democratic "The AG and the governor need .held by Republican Ben Hall. fall. ' ,"" moat ofthe comments.'
nomin"tion for attorney general te. work together," said Marr, ':1 believe the people of thia par- .The state Game and Fish eon{_. John. J: Di:n!as, II re~ateredlob-
(AG) drew two candidates, a pros- notiJJg that she hastlJ,e experience ticulardistrict havenotlieen JIl1s~onvoted.du$g'!lD.e,Dlemno/. .lIyiat.tiltwiIdJif'!landenmolWehtal
pective candidate and two candi- in all three branches ofgovernmeht repreaented," said UnderWood: "I meel;ing Thursday to Clln!l61thiS. issue!". aajdthe dama~ dope, PI
dates' representatives tilt Satur- to be able to do just that. . don't-have all theanaw(fi'a, hut I year'a bea:t.hUhtmltseaaon mthllse1Hlarllin theCllpitliIllid1dn'tJ~
day's barllecue. 'The chalIengeilN'ew MexiC9' .know how- toask.thllpght- qUes--mountain ateasl1eeauaeof, the~•. t-hem, ~e·l1lltb:o.ateil' t~ ,"

Candidates Kay Marr and faceaf01'the-~99O's"'!nbeofllle~lil tions;";I1e,ildded.,,·' number6l'·bea:ts already kille.d .oI'v!ll~~6l'the beiltlJ-m,theirpotentiaI '
Patrick Apodaca attended, as did nature," s81d CiJ,bdidafAl Patrick. CeCe'.9tifIiD" jlhabpeplon for rem.Qvedftomthose 8;teiiil••'the blg- wortl1tohunting "deil,,1tieworth
representatives for candidates Apodaca, an Albuqulltque lawyer..Lint»ht,Cotlrity~Dlocr:ats. COOl'- glUItlt hilhting' lIeiJ.l!OtJ, bl!lPrisWed-o£.their pai1;$ anrthe'coa~ to ,Uul
Patricia Madrid and Dick Mi:nzner. ~e sellVedaslls~leg'P c01JIl!lel .dii:Ultedt)i.llb~etliat ihc1udel1 ,nellday, ,', ;' ,.",.," ,government to tmelt tlifIJiidown•.

Marr has served for the past m the Carter: ad'unIDstrati!ln, a Job fJjletO\'ld. 50. ~nt,~and .live' "We milde thiJl declilion based6liWalJ $6(),OOO, or$2 727.27~bear:'
three years as a co-cOunsel for. the that he flllid pro'ri~$OOdttajpiilgJl),UlJie t;hroUghout-tbe1rl'temoon.. '. liOUhd, biological isIlues, not on the ' 'The 60 ,aheep ~ll(I~Yid by the '

, ' . . political: ~ilts soDi~.~e'beatll.lfjlte w'?rlh. $bd~ $'2,160
we~ ~"-"'I to, JiillQ.. e&m. ' cor:nbiiied,MlIlUcL " . ,." '.'

,tilim&~ JonelfBiUifaftil't)lI,ii'" "T't)"iIie":Jes a-I1fIlplCll"to ajleM.· ,
'" l.:","" " ,of"",""'" ~, , .i> 000 :...c~-",.. ....,_........~ ,"""'IS" ..~. ,--.. > ': " ~ " .- ,~;u,N J.O'r: .•itoi, _" w~ U~, ~,...: .

',', JOnelJ iJaid '$OlDe Wildlife gxoupllchaiulislit .he ll!iid.·,,· , .. ,~ ",
't;pedto. use;tlw isllueo£pr:ll~ ..,aoil.ll~Lowe of't!tl!' P.ub,Hc.

,,' th~bemiAth(llleareas to.~ ~bibi.Alitiob..Netw()rklllUd theW"
, ligainstllll hunting.', ' , ,'",.. ',' ,in@w'ere.&.symbol of'~Dl~Lttgllr
· M;oilltofthe publill~eJ1t- wt!.s :~bl~ . . '" ". ....

:ru:=~~~~~'a~:r=~lD~~..
·~~'W-'~ ;out .~". ., ... llJ!imId ~16l»i1trol-ana '
~&f::a:s:%=wu O~y·.=:&'~::J=~C:: .

· . "Id ri'~ (,.~II1L...." "'ece~' to,d~ "Ma. LowuaitL ". .. e. 0 It ~ J.Ia:v 1.... 8 A& .. - J . - .L'L- ' h.' ::..1':".... ..'..;:j' "·cJoll'etbe SandiN. because ere .' ·efeelloDe bear.unt .ur-, .'. ,
• areri"t tIult _ .. ·beatIJ CIl~ j;clclkplilee w.hilllaid. . '... I,
· ~.. ;...~. ilL",' ,oJ,' .. T.6e .!_~._ ..- :.~_II 200 'w
.... """"". "":"'~_.'~':-.r..: .' ",.le ,';"" ~It.:'y-.,:,J ,

· , .• ~"""'."~ , ~J;If;

=
'. " .," . . .-- .( ,: " .

· u' . ... ~ , . '.. •
'\ .. ' ~ , . ~ . ' .. '

,~ ,-lJetlt· '
De~entotGamUndll'ie.h., ' .

1eIilto 00- IJeItj- froin the' TN! eillDDlisllionWiU meet nat.
, S«i:idiIlM'oUhWn. have bellncap-.. Thu:tiJdAy to _ ~ ;f.990 big-prIne
. ttUellOt'.Iltt'uck by vehideil. InLii1· llUhtbig1lltIilO1i.· . .'

. . ~

Continued from page 1A
Former lieutenant governor

Mike Runnels, viC&Chairman of the
Lincoln County Democrats, intro
duced the candidates.

'The moat important office in
state If.overnment is lieutenant gov
ernor, • said Runnels, with a laugh,
as he introduced Carol Cloer, a can
didate for that office.

Cloer, assistant superintendent
of the Bloomfield School District,
said if she wins the Ueutenant gov
ernor's office she will stress educa
tion, business and atren~hening
law enforcement.

"We have to be creative ... and
full ofenergy," said Cloer, stresail/.g
that some solutions can be accom
plished without spending a lot of
money.

"You have to be unafraid to try
new adventures," said Cloer,listing

,'"" .._" , ... "-,, ... ,,' .. , .,,_. -- .

"

1· .· ..
iliiW..:"'C1i1lif:otIi@..le......' ...6';",elii'iii'~5"'-7"'r..• ,.''IillI...:iIii''''''·i.Il.;,i;-t'.:...-d'''·~·,...t--..·r....*-..."''..05"";....1 ..,t..IIO'""t""·iIil'1IIl.lIln_rIillHtirl'i-'-~_C..."#....d.>·'* -'$' 7!
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QJtU:k:Print't£~
,Qua~ity Pripting,

, Com.petitive Prices
.Direct Mail Programs ..

FaX-Service .. (505) 257-5504
2910 Sudderth 257--5404

,

WE SELL HAPPY CAMPER
& HAPPY CARS

,

WE BUY THE GAS TO GET YOU
_. "BACK U., THE HILL. .

•

, ,

Paul and Barbara Westbrook, retired opera. singers and
stroligsupparters -of the"aTts;--ars-"nBw . residents of'
Ruidoso., T-.h~y .will open California' Color~ Art.·. Gal- .
lery/studlo, aoout OCtober 1, at 201 Country Club Drive". '

,
C.,·.·.·il,·..,,·_1.·i,.;r6r,·~.n,.·.····.:i,a.•,.·•. ~?~,c.:.'.(l.lJ.:.,.,.',;'.,,~n.···,.·.:. :.•.,l.·•.'...·.•..e,•..'.·.'.·.•.•·••.'.".'" ",.' ,",.. :' ,..'",:'" .,'.". ,,'.... M"" .,. h:'" t 'k "'d'':' "'" .. :,r •••"., .'. ,.,er¢.ans ".;J.,~'•.,.•.,.,."~' ""',.,.",.':.:
willoDengt"IJ~ty '{ ifof'£oQperatiptl'" "

. ... - " :\ .. .. . .' " , .
Ben ed . n ul k "lft_"'" ........ ho -""11 \ 'It's ,UIl""ttantthllt :m- hlfuts ." .Ii' .~. E I' i:': " .~i& i.~~'.:.1 ' ..' "

and Jid,BJaope~:=k: -::'w '~~pi::r~w...cu~ey , ~ ..... • .':Who aril urib.eMaiiIStreet'R'Uidoso"'~~' ", gges'f'~ .w. '..~., w.~ ...•..•. ~.
retire4, are' worJd,i:Jg . diligently " 'Pa:dnu'a Westbrookis's plafu air cODfull;S rellJl\lnd to a questio~fre ,He said. ~:NeW- Ml»iico ]ligh-: . . . ,
tqwara the(ipe~.Ofthei;t'.capror- artiil~'wbp.:hJI,a betl~paintmg fm-,.a . J;!!garcljngthe effecta a block grant way and 'l.'rana~tio.n Depait-
rna Colors;-i\il;<lal}.~j~~ili!lt Oetq-s~t~q.y~~~~e:~)'Ila,~e1l).ves· .coUl~ have on impro~g ~e 000" cm,ent is inteJ;estM"j,p, Oleo-OPing the

. her:l. at 201 (lo~.clilb Drive.' t~'"et!!!J,j;(lJty; 'flf,'ilQf)'Y,ca :.. 'lID..!l.... . ...n.. ,0JDl.'.....'.....•c.,."b.s···.~as~.,.~L.th.','.. eW'~,ea.,.i!::., "c'","'• ,y' "o·n·. ..,.~..d.'Ifewthalksonan~St·,\1.·ddoetth.. '.....'0'.·.. '..~ . ". .... .:", ,',
. ,!fh,e We!lj;l)rQ9ki!; who recently" pm.Jltsh~~nva~!I',!;lflush flow•.: am... "'"1 ,,~U UVIll ...... e gt m n:!'lY.JS bta'Uled
cBleOaSedch·, ,C·~.··..li~.o.JL.Iill,'.' ·~a,·rinwhe,·.·.·,~.~·~t}Pee.' e

S
' J'llhe·.':M...re•.·.·, dc'larg.·tl;...,.·'~.">oH·."lU.:.ClJ'1l.~.·..~a,·•...·.l,•.. "....•.•.~;,,,,.e.,...ceth.·.s.e·....'.,'.:.·,...· ..,.l!tgg~!!~~ Vil)a~·~:Rmd9s(l.lliil·Egglestonllaicl. t'hev1IJage~.lJ!ive ':.... ' ••~ ._ ,u" .... " .I"""~~ ..~""" ...;1Il0nl1eaaiat:a'~etboard tcidoomr'side of SUdI1eJ:tb, Drive" ,: .. '

have a J:lID.C)l.. say the¥. .1ulpc! that $an.Diefiv. .AJ.t.:oFeJ:it Walkii\l1d~he )):~eetihg:W~~~ij.ll:Y,,·, ./' .' •.... i1Pd then.'tJ;te,other.. '.: ':" ...:',::i .' ~
~ey can.contribute to the Cultural 18thArUi,Ual: Ruidoso Art Fes1iival•.'. " 'An'applieation for, a block grant - Ms;in8treet "Plock J;8ptaiDs are " "
life ofR~doso." The Califu:riUa Oolors :rot'Gal.··au!'mitted.e1D'lieJ: in the year. was dilltriputb!R the questiOl'naires. ., .

'1'J?e couple. recently purchased .. le.qwill rei,t'\Jtellaiqld"Hl!l~>~law- :T~ect!ld~ecapse,perCfZitain~e "If,'\Vedo~'rgl!tagO!1dtespqliSe
l;lurv:tVl)).'S or the Pa~ at the Coun- kiris who dOesblmmqus Clilj£otnil!.· ~ ,'\V!J,~bigtw.thl! ~~ '$011

5
,ooparea., .' :lin this, WOp won.'tg~t II~t Jilg- '••. ",' '\

try Cl'!b l)rive l~tilln... . " . . IllD.da~p~s as.,wl!ll IlsweilWrnllrk ,"'Ul7appJ ~j;ion ""r " \000 In. gle!J1;oll"smd. , '.. '; ". .,," •
."This <new-kid' onfhe block in ' He wOtlts in a'll 'ixuidill.bul: p""'flitlf··gr:an.tfuAdsJsbasedthiiltimeon· '. OM WlIblem that will hllve to be

the ~dtownRuidosoarea 'Will fea-oila. ',., .' . '. :~'1" ~lJJlli~8~ilfNlwn area~ llnd blig~t,ad~sse?)ll to tihd parkhia"when'
tuJ;e·tihe art, lJoth, visUal: and Jeannie' Farrell of "'Lil~ 10 the 'VillBge., '." .wking IS removed :Ji'oon:.Siladertb
we~rabl~.All ofthe'arti,stsare,frolh .'Bfililch .. who sIWWs ~tipbaI1Y,wiU . ~ questionnaire has 'to.do with , Egg!est\ln said. He aaid the viJ.hig~ '.. , '
Califorma, as are the,ownm:s, the have her work of wl!arable'..aculp,What Impl!ctthe, bl~JP:ant ~ds WQwdgll·in aJ:!.d'1llaitltain PiIl'!Et ' . .
Weatbroob annqunce 10 a !lllellse•. ' ture dOne classically ill sUter, brass . . w'O~a . ,have.'.on". indiVIdual on privaj:e lil11d"witlipermi~~on'" ,I

"The gaIrexy manager IS a vexy a ,',," . busmesses re~gJob~ee. ,o(.theownets.,-,",· "," ,
love1Y,ll,lCal~sl.(j~Jl,t, Marlene M p:'J::~ Il~$~nces .of artists ltient an!l,i!Ucli.... ,/;', . '''Right now tfui plan is to get
Bruggink-Ra:ven m;'-d her dauBb:tE:r, are pla~lldbythe Westbroo:ka, .' . , PhotOsof~jw.i!q" areas alo,ng JiJI, SudilertlJ,.to ~1il:1l Wn place tb, sholl," ,
Michelle. Paul lI81d Marlene Will The gallery will featnre some .PasoStreetlUld elsew~!lre.willac-, .:Eggle$Onsmd; ,' ...; '/' '.,
~nage the large canvases, and painti?gtl by,Red,Skel~n and otlier< company the grant application. . He· was accompanied. to the
Michelle, ~.ss t¥n a year old, the celebritY Califorma.amats.; ....' .. ' .... :. , Eggleston aaida'lfublic hearing Ma~tr!l!lt .board,' ,mee~, by. ..
~al1 ones, continues the re~e~e. . Tp,e Weatbroo:kab~ong tomllnY . ,will be conducted at 2 p.m. ~s- 'Cleat\lllRichards, ci~planner. ..'

The Westbrooks ha;~'e appeal'ed . groups that sUPPOI$ theart;a;they, day, .. S~te~~ ,2fj, Rmdoso,. Tracey' Moran, dir!lCl;or of the·
with the New York Opera, Houston, 'say they~e ,Il!lti.vis,ts foraffOrdiible . MumClpal AdJDlDlstrative Center to Chainbet of C~mmerce Conventiim
Texas, Gra,nd Opera, ,.and many ho~forsenioJ'll aJ:!.d artists.., ," spell out how. .the funds woiJ!d be and" VIsitors Burea1l,' putlined, '"
others. . . . They are'members of the New- '. '" . ..', ' . .. . ....' •. ". ' ',' ~,'." 1lJl4;~t. ,. ", '. 'All~nfest plans at' the ;@jeting ...

They .~gunder the b~tons of~ port Harbor Museum Of Art, •New- TOni and Hertn8!1 Oterp are plcturedm tflelr airy, pleaSant Some c;abJDll need to be lmock~d wbichfollowed a weekly'cofllie;
,ToacanmD] and Stokowski;they port Beach, Laguna lJeach Museum place pf bU$jOl;lS$, ·Cafe C'tero, 10 the Plaza d'Oro.s Mallon' +..,.....;...;.",.,.
have traveled all over the '!'prld for of Art, tfhe Uan Lael Fl?tfudation of U.S. Highway7Q between Wal-Mart'andtheRUidoso Inn.
the State Depart:ment WIth .such . San Diego Metrop()litan Opera The' Ca' 't' 'd' t' , h' I . ,,' .. ' .. 'EI P ". " ','
groups'Ss theRobert Shaw Chorale. Guild, Chainbers ofConnnerce iIio" ..... '. pi an .reSI, e(lEl, Wo aso.own " ; alSa"!o In

Both have mensive experience clu' Ruidoso and severaIbeauti-. c;apit1iln,,,are well knOWn for tl,1eir Mex.lcan CUISine. . .'
mmdio, television a e mOVIes. on ,. . s.. . . '." .... .'. " . , .

f~::'T:30'i:~;~U:C:l ~:= en~:age ;:I~~=~hi sf~~~·· Mexican'food,. is'special
edies; she taught:voJce for 24r.ears, "their creative sides. The arls. en- "',' "". : .' .",

rea1~:L~v~~U:e~:r°7,~. ~C:~:';~:llW:ffJe.~..~ s~nseatc'afe in PIazad,'Oros:
:e~':;::g~lmt:~~~~:~i;.~~~t;;r~~~~;1:~~~;~--~"~;;.C:;e"~':;;:h;~~~~rth~~~;l~~~~;aila~l~;"'~'~-'-,...
~en' new 'UntuJ;e1edhette ,10~jdof!!J' newd'.~'m Rmdoso S . specl.allight bri~ht, aizypleasant restaurants in. ... The. Oteros also do. ,catering,

ey recen y c o~ e;u: .ery m an BU', . Rindoso; . '. . ' some. new for them, 'Which
La~ Beach 10 antiClpation of ..'. " tb trul·

""'lW:ildbl8'20 homes fOr artiStS to live . Wmter hours attlleg exy . . . .. en 0 . . " VlII;;lge-Staff-members Cle~lchards-::anckLeQn..:.Eg-,,-··--I
and.wor.kat tbeirCi'lrl'tJl...•'. -'be 10' a..in. 'to 5 p.m. Tuesday Toni an Her.mai19tero ofCapi?m' . Y~.ey,' ,are; . . .c~~ers for g.leston w.ere present .a·t· a" ·M·ain$trge.·t Ruido.··sabOard moo'eet·arenoted. fortheu- tihe ~can ,ffilriSt"mas delivery of nstas aJ:!.d

This will be a mOdel artist live- through Saturday. food. They alllQhllve ElPaisano ill homellll1de tamales; , . . . .ln9 Wednesday morning, Mary Maul, MainStreet, Rl,Jidoso.
'CaIlitan,which·theirilaugb,ter and "TheOteros are natives of Lin· project dlr~oris pictured behind the two.men.. .•

. 'husband, Esther and Blair. 'colnCountY. They have lived in "
. FlliDagan,nowoperate. . ... ',Capitan for 30 years and have" . ,

: . Cafe' Otero is located in' the· raised three daughterS there. '. " • .. " ,. . ..
. PlazllD'Oros~ on U,S. Highwil! . Besides Esther Flanagan; their ,Business'new~ brief' .'

.• 'lO--h!ltw.ll1mthe Buidollll. InD. .@.ddaughtersare .Bar~am ,Sanchez, ..:...=--:-_,~---:-.......--:__.............._.,....._.,.....,..............._ ....... _
W'al-Mart." _ ' . .who ,]las a beauty Bho;p,'lind, Patricia Espinosa, travel. agentLiries, was to C'atalina Island and
. The Cafe Otero 111 open from11 PatriClB. Woodden. mmned· to and an owner of Diecovery Travel, Eusenada, Mexico. The lihip
a.m, to 3:30 p.m. Tuesday through Charles Wooddell, who Jumdles 8long with her husband, Paul and departed. Los Angeles on a Friday. .
S!1turelayfor IJ11lch,and fe!1tures~ Helene Hayden accessories in the .her PIl.rents, will.~.!~ to . Patricia ESP9nosa's parents are
kinds of :Mexican· tood With a dif-' area. . . . . . . Los Angles, Calif~ .after a Dr. Richard and Pa~ Burns of EI .
ferent entree evexydily. Sandwiches El :Paisano is somewhat ofan in,~e-daycruise. .. . Paso, Teus,.co-owneJ'll of DiscoverY.
md' 119ups pJus.homemade cobbler stitutionin. Capitan. . ... ,"'.. .,c.The cruise, via NCLCruise Travel, ' .. "~.. , , -
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35% Off .
REGULAR. RATES!

.. ,Your Ad This Size . ....
Is Only $30 PeiWeek!~~':.
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Want ·To-lI:ear.That
.Cash"Register--' '!.

Jinllle,Mo~eOften?
'. . " - . . -. , .." ",...< . .. -.

·\V~~d:llk~.to"~llp •.ANlJ
.. , ., '., ·Save.YoQ ,Money
, 'He~e~s.H(J\V.£ ..• _,\;..... ,'.'

· ' " , . . l ,_ ~ ,

1. In, lloQperation withothetmetchants offeri~gbargains, ge~big-adimpad
for. ,5 weeks*fo:r just$30 perw~ek. "'* .' I I . . ~ .. " .'.. .
~~ Feature ~. different item,itt your ad everj Mottday,.and make the item's·

.p.tic:e good for ainU business week, Mo ,"y through Saturday, ,80 that your
customers h~ve lC)is ofc:hances to c:ome!¢ yo~l' ' .. . ,.',
'(A '~ndaytbougl\~:lfyouwant those .. ·unty cU$tomer~ttl come see you on.
a W lkend,your Monday ad.'willget to thembef01"e the weekend.~ . c '.'

.~o.~.'OOt~r~# Jlo.dq. ~bel'.~ MOnday. OCtober 16; Mouday. ()ctober 28;
· _ ~,.. ,OCtetbel' so., .. .. ... .'-. - ~ >, ".-

....Retan Advettls~Only. . .

THIS SPECIAL .AD DBAL IS000P,•" . 2. - ' ......--_-_1lIJiiiiii
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WI. POlman

1989 Ruidoso Warriors

The Ruidoso High. School 24 Karat
Gold Band performed during halftime at
the RHSfTularosafootball game Fri
day. The Warriors filled the 'visitors'
side from top to bottom with a standing
room only crowd for the win.'

•

H .....
<_or )
10 ·Chd.T..... .11 rn- 140_alely
14' BrfmOray 12' 5'11 1110 Ughl__"
01 SImDn Smma '\.. 12 ' mamrger
16 -JII1l.-A1wood- - it -6"~' 115 -...~.btd(__...nt,__--- ---
17 RlckAagld.1e 11 5'8" 140 .,.....-.IY.and
18 Manny<lua'clo\ll 10 5'1' 185 -,_d_,IY.and
19 Shan.II.....'" 10 6'9' 135 _alely ,
20 LogMS1lrm.. 12 5'1' 205 ~.and

Z! KIol .101111'''' 11 5'Il" 155 -.._
25 lJ:xIs~1I'KIZ 10 5'6" 120 b8cMxmer
30 SIIIrloW", 9 5'6" 135 _
32 KonwTropp 12 6'5" 200 ._.and
33 .Jaso M8fqUeZ 10 5'111" 165 -..baCkor.
35 Slav.0_116'9' 150 -.._"
36 RandyCc< 10 m_
39 lick Harr.. 11 5'8" 145 _ely
40 AlfradRoa 12 5'5' 155 b8cMxmer

___........Jm1Io.cmd "..1t. _ ,SS ,-f60~+

44 laW_~12 5'11" 170 Ughl-baI;!«<
46 AndyClmull. 12 _.
47 ILl. OMlm 5'8" 166 _ ba6k"
48 B.-1 Chohsn 10 m_
49 Corl'f ChIdm., 12 mill"
50 Famsndolq>oz 11 5'6". 130 "
51 KIllh_ 10 5'8" 145 _MIIanIIY.and
52 IlnnISc:oI 12 hInor •.
55 PaiaBaca 12 5'8" 185 _

61 Ab<IChaYaz 10 5'5' ·110 ~_
, 52 IlrysnShaly 10 5'8" 160 ~_

S3 CIlI188ll1aa 11 5'8" 140 lJIIflIIdOI....ond.
. 64 nyMWrlght 11 5'9" .,170 ~_

65 RIIpII__ 12 5'111" 166 ~_
66 ""'" WInona , 12 6"1" 100 lJIIflIIdOI........om
70 Oll'lldlllcldnoon / 12 6'4"165 iadII_.ond
72 _EIdson" 10 6"1" 205 uuanfIdaI-- and
73. l!<>llllY'llamai'a 12 m_
75' nymr.bgsn 11 5'8" 1110 __._
77.KOIl/ SIvaJla 12 6'1" 215 __._
78 _~ 11 6"1" 175 ~'IacIilO-
79 Jsn1aO,Olab 10 6'1"· l!2O __.om
81 _~ 12 6'0" 165l1g1ll _

84 ~~ 11 6"11"155 1Ight<ndlnloly
Il8 ZOeIJChaYaz 12 roo 1711 __

. -- _Roylll _

MaocotW_
.-COacI" DOUgRallldalo
.....-. Bob smtIt. fIdila_.~ _ •.Jam UIMlJ.DnWM_._Wl_. ZIlaWoodwood. HmnIli1_

.Looking g~od,.

7.·ST. PIUS AT ELDORADO

':-' " '''::

....~..,'

. '

WESTERN AUTO
Your Source For Tires, Batteries And

A Complete Line Of Auto Parts., .
. 400 Me4!heDl . . Pl(one 257-5263

OJ

:}.,';<~_',:; •. :~ ";::~,,,. ,,-,"

-<:::--j;'/;, ,,(.:,,::1'f
x ~ >:Jo:,," " ~',' '~"" ," :~J>.-". .,',':' , '

"

•

"GO, WARRIORS!" '
139 E. Highway 70 At "The "V"

&..~ .' PhQne 370:.4303liraZier.

--- --,.-.~ ."' ...
4. Cl.OU.OCROFTATFORT SUMNER

371·4077

.

1. ARTESIA AT CARLSBAD

., ,

-.-- ---.--, ,....._--- '.- -- -,. _. ~ .."",-, - ~,

"

'~"'.

.. ' .

..

SHAnR TIRE & 'AUTO
<,,-:tar c_".t.'Automotlv. Servlc.

Go Warriors!
MI...., 70 lat, RlIlde" 0.._

. . . , '.

!
. I

.

•

!

.

----..""!.Automotive·
FiI\Js!tes

"

ruiQoso pa."" ce"ter •..
'. 1308.Sudderth. 2S7~7447

"Good Luck leoml"
• 's- •

'suYfNO COHCIRr, SAND '" GlAYEL,

:::.raoso A7iO 8111e/

.8. LORDSSURGAT CO,aRE

,

..

•

,
9. SILVERCITV, AT' LOVINGTON

..

...... GO· BIG BLUEI

•·e
,', .

.c~~~

.,

GOOD
"L'UCK'\' " ' .

257-4006
•

4.\-_. --_._----,------_.. _.. ,-,----,--- - ,- -,--

VIDEO USA
'100, Warrlorsl"

267·7711

. .

.
••••• '=".'''m • __

. .

·5.. TULAROSA AT N;.M.M.t. , ' ' ..

•

~.,

-

6. LOS ALAMOS AT GODDARD

.

.

PrIoIH!. 251·4001

.
Highway 70al the"""

378-474,7

Jennings 011 Comppny
LocallVOINned

l"orG.lJQlI.....nd Crocer'••
.'

2. CAPITAN AT SPRINGER

i3.. LOVING AT CARRIZOZO. .' .

I

257-2821

.

•

..._+_...,, .__,,'_,".._.._....._3'._',,_,...'_.==._*__'' ••_ ... ' n..__l., ,, 7
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.PRIZe:

" ..... ;'

;.

.
Use your skill In trying to predict the winners 0; the 20 games listed
on these .two. pages.~ The contest. Is op~n to everyone exc::eptthe
employees of The RUidoso News and th...r fqmllles.·.Entrles must.be
.in The R....idosC) News.9fflcebY!:i:OO. P.M. on Friday. Find the 20
games-list the teams'you think will ~In below atldpick the scoreotl
the tiebreaker. If a tie stIlLe~l.sts, the prize money ~III be split. Each'
w,.ek the. ""lnneI'(8) will be no.tified to pick up the prize money at The
RUidoso. News office. On,y Ihose eritrles clipped from The RuidoSo
News will be accepted. •. .

-,'.'-'., '

.. '

. '

•
- ~- -+---------. , I ~-

The action and excitement.
extended from the fieldtb ..
the sideline and into the'
packed stadium. when the .
Warriors traveled to '.

.. Tularosa to whip the Wild- .. ··
cats Friday.

N·ame............................................. Tiebreaker.

Addres$•••••~................................... Pick the score In case of a tie:'

RUidoso· . . Portales
n ..,,-n_____ __ ~,.~.__ ( . _

- .,.
THIS WEEK'S GAME

Portales RAMS
VS.

RUIDOSO WARRIORS
AtRuidoso. N.M... -. Eriday 7.:.30P.M..,

.,
'y .

, .

THiS PAGE SPONSOREI;> BY THE FOLLOWING RUIDOSO BUSINES$ES AND FOOTBALL BOOSTERS

•

19.N.V•.JETSAT MIAMI

18. WASHINGTON AT DALLAS

SIERRA BLANCA MOTORS
~~~~ "Your Automotive Supermarket"

Ch6vtoJet, OJdamGblle, CadlJl"c, Buick,
wgbwa:r 70 Weat Pontiac, CEO, ChryIller, Plymouth,
Pho·.... 257-4081 Dodge, Jeep/Eagle, Subaru

D& D BEAUTY SALON
"Wt! Need Your Head In OlJrau~lness"

"Let's Go Warriors/". ,
1 Ellock W••l Of Middle SChool • Phone 257·2744. . --

•

.. .

. .<"_.-"--' ."

BENNEn~SSHUR"SAV
i"lGOI WARRIORS!U .

Mechem' Drivv/Highnv 37 . - Ruidoso. NtI1...

15. MICHIGAN AT U.C.L.A.

14. OHIO ST.; AT SOUTHERN CAL

CIRCLE. Q) BAR-B-QUE
GO WARRIORS GO!

'·1825 Sudderth 257-.~HJ~§_

"'

,

•

HUGHESiBODYSHOP. .
'~Our Warriors Are The Best"

.. Phone 318-4764 Highway 70, RUld.Q$O Downs .

we LOVE YOU WARRIORS'
"RUIDOSO'OFFICE SUPPLY

'ANDHALLMARK .

10. EL PASO PARKLAND AT DEMING

.11.MIOHIGAN ST. AT NOTRE DAME
~.

, ".

" .

340 SudderlhDr.

". . .

-;;;;;;:;~====~-=~:-i ---......,;..---------...........-----..........---1 ------------------1 ",,'
• ~T1Il<:I::;DLy\ il~~~rGOB/G BLUI!i;r ,CO~!!!!.""""""

". " WARRIORS " " " • Go"'o·d' luc'k" Th·.'- ~ ..;.o.nl: ". ,. ::151-1343i·....
;. '.,

I

.

PHAI\MACY '
GOOD LUCK THIS SEASON

238 Sudderth Dr. 257-51M

.GOOD LUCK
•

WARRIORS

20. L.A. RAIDERS AT DENVER
•.

-. ..

C & L LUMBER & SUPPLY
uyo..•......... "0......... ·.....10.......

HighwoV 70 lOIf . PfWne' 371·4411

•

16. BUFFALO AT HOUSTON,

"

.
17. SAN FRANCISCO AT PHILADELPHIA. ' . . . -

12.. AIR 'FO@CEATUTEP: .

13. 'ARIZONA ST. AT HOUSTON'
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·COLLEGIE.STUDIENTSI

The .ank Of Ruido.oand The Ru'doso Ne••
'are oHer.ng ~. .

'.•PREE .U.SCR.P....ON
TO YHE RU.DOSONEWS

..fo.. the co.'n.coll.g~year.: ., '.
.f you are a RuJcIosoH'gh SChool ......,.

a ..d aH••d'n.colle....." yourna••, ·ad.·
.......,and .year' of.r.",.,I0..· I.. to The

.Ru'••o ·Ne••• Th.n, The .a.." 0' Rui ·.
Clnd The Ru'''' Ne._ wlllk••PYou.n .

' •• all -':hool year about yo..rfr.......,...10"."
one_ a." you........ tow..,' '.; . - .

.---------..IIil!'l-ftftlf!: '-----------
• ..THE RUIDOSO H.EW$ • P.O. SOX 128.RUIDO$O; H.M.8S.45•'1 HAME: --""_""'1"'----,-,_.. --',.....-_.,_.--~--"-' ......._.-, , ,,_.,~._,,-,.....----,........,_.

•1ADDR•••• -'~'_.. .....,._ ......,.------,.-:";.......,,.....,,,-'--,-.,-".-, --:-_.----.......,,' "

"CITY=._·._ , __~__' :-- J-- __,., _...;....,"";'O·_u , I" __.. _, v · · :t'_··· · ..· u,t_ '...-',_1"_.,.' ......

•

ClhE. g~'tE.p[acE. t2E.ntE."l.
Over 20% off Cleaning
Standard l'h:e PlaC!es and'

Wood Burning Stoves Only

Regu1~$5500 Special $4400

e_e
. Preway Fireplaces

20% Off
'.~.

FREE cord of wood with any
stove purcltase.

offer good until October 16

F..ctory~..th>.. of ..."" penet
. .loves and,other new atoveprodacts.

Held on the poddnglot ofHandy
Hanks ShoppmgC......, S.tal"cky,
.000bu2ll,l?:ee mff.... and ............

Hand!Hanks Phone
Shonin$~ler ~7~7429

Tularosa Wildcats during Friday night's
game. The Warriors won the contest 21-7.

DirtY
.Chiaaoey?
Let us do the dirtv
work! We get a bit
smudged'so you
don't have to.

~v
~.

Pre-W"UiC:er
Special!

the'Startlaglate-
Pancake House Restaurant

(Next to Wal-Mart)
Op~n 6:00am to 9:00 pm

Starting Friday~September15:
Weekly Dilllle'" Specials from S:OOpmto 9:00 pill.

.All specials indudecoffee; tea~ soup Or salad.. .
l\IJI()lIl1;ljr=·~..I1I1~t!}r·~,~I1()ic:4!#~.~~*••~~~ ~•••••••••••••••••~.~•••••••••~.~~
Tuesday.: Liver 0& Onions, Mashe~ Potatoes & G..avy,Vegetable $4.25
Wednesday: Chicken Bteasfwith Rice and Vegefable ~••••••$4.25.
Thu..sday:Spaghetti and Garlic Bread-All You Can Eat••••••,••~ ~......$4.25
17ridaY: .ll'ish withf'·..ench Fries~nd Cole Slaw-All You Can Eat•••••••••$4.25
Saturday: Steak .Nlght......:.chef'sChoice Steak with Bake~ Potato, .
Vegetable and' Bread,.· ~.~III".'.,~ III••' ojIi••••••'u _ PRICE
~tllIclll3'::~4!"i~tlJ[)illll~ _ ~•••~.*.~.~ _.~..~_ 4 •••_•••~•••••••~~••••• ~.~!t

. . . Sunday Evenings Only: Ji'rom6:00 to 9:00-
Come Join Usror Corree, ea, Pie and Ice Cream Only $2.75

. ,

Warriors tameJhe\Tularusa\Wil4(iat,~wnb21-7 vietoty Friday:
~ " .,' ','--~,

by BRIAN BLALOCK ' Playing in front of a homecoming down thll left< sideline 'with a 40 to the Wildcata',10,. the bicker rootn.l1 tied. 7.-7. . first play of the qlUU:tet.;The nm
Ruidoso News Staff Writer crowd,. the'Wildcats scored first. On yard pass. Rue went out ofboUPds The tWo,'atldtwoWarriors. wiU THIRD QUARTER play, GUa:t<llola's pass wllabatted

The Ruidoso Warriors got their their second series in the first half, on the Wildcats' seven, but time tske on the .Portales Rams next. Ruidoso kicked oft to begin the down by.Nevin ZaQ:loI'li ofthll Wild-
offensegoingd~ the second hIill,' the Wl1dcats moved the ball 64 ran out. week in Rlddoso.,' .' '" . ' secoIJd half. The Wildcats .began ·eats. On llecond down. ~ the '
of Friday night's football game yards on 14 plays. primarily OB, the Hard bitting and injuries . F'IR~J.Q~ARn:R ' '. the!r ~t possession &f the half OJ: niIJe;-yard1ine, Guaft,tiola.rolled out' .'
against the'Tularosa Wildcats. running Ilnd ...p1lssing of senior t;hroug~mJ.t the game· sent. several lVIarosa ,lacked. off..wthe War-, then' own 39-yard line. They and bit Trl\pp'at the end _pne flag,...

The Warriors scored two touch- quarterback Lew Mendez, for the players' for both teams to the riora to begiJ/. theg/UJl.e. Rief weren't able to move the ball and for the SCP~. The PAT was good ~ .
downs in the fourth quarter to beat touchdown. Mendez scored from the sidelines.' Johnson returned the ball from the were forced to punt. 'But, a rough- and the Warrior/! Illd 14-7. :
Tularosa 21-7 at Wildcat Stadium. five on a quarterback keeper .upthe Freshman kicker Shane Wells 22 to the Warriors! 40 yard-line. ~g the kicke~ penalty.bythe War- An illegal block on the run back :.

The ballgame was tied 7 to '7, middle. The PAT was good and sa~ out the second J;uUf with a h~ft . qnethe first p}aYIlfr«!lD. ~- nors gave them i<l first down lind put the Wi}dcatsd.eep on their own :
until 11:41 to go in the fourth, Tularosa led 7-0. pom(;er, he s~eredmthe first f U!age, ~aP1! went 10 1~.ontheteJ1onflle Wamprs' 41-yard line. 16-yilrd line. on the firsl; pm"
when quarterback Mannie Guar- The Warriors offense sbded to on the ~arnors' first attemJ?ted nght rnde.lt, would ·.m;bisClnly After 10llUJg three yards on the first Mendez was atopped for no gaUl
diola hit Kenny Trapp with a nine- be sputtering in the first ,The PA.... JunIor guard Ryan Wnght 'cany of the first halt .()n the nel¢ play, Mendell hit split end Andre and was forced to leave the game
yard ~ass at the end zone flag. Warriors fumbled the ball away kicked thr!le PAT's in the game. K=' qu.arterb.ack "G~ola D.orame on li29 yard pass down the due to an injury..
Trapp s score and the point after twice and had to punt twice on The Wildcats. quarterbac.k Lew bled the snapAAd theWildeats .right!iideline. Junior Lou,ill Montoya came into
(PAT) made it· 14-7 in favor of );heir first.four possessions. With Mendez was s~n up m the recovered lin the 49 yard-line of the With first down for the Wildcats the game and proved to be a bard
Ruidoso. Trapp slightly injured and on the fourth quarter and dJd not return. . Warrilil'll'. , .. ..' on the Warriors' 14-Yl\rd .line, the person to-tac~e. Montoya helped

The Warriors held the Wildcats bench, things looked bad until The Warriors defense shut down '. It took them 10 plays to move Wafriors defense rose· to the oooa- move the Wildcats out to the.39-
on the next series and forced a senior Alfred Rue intercepted a the Wildcats running attack in the the ball to the 'Warriors' 21,> yard sion. Mendell was sacked for a five- yard line befpre the Warriotllforeed
punt. They got the' ball back on Wildcat pass and gave the WarriQrs second half and their passing at- line. On a fourth down ·and ninll yard loss on first down by Trapp them to punt. .
their own 37-yard line, the ball on their own 32-yard line. . tack was nptenQu.gli; . . . . play;quiJrterback'''Mendez was .and Steve Dankert.·Onthe next The Warriors took.over.Qn..their

It took the Warriors just three The Warriors used 11 plays to . The Warriors finished the game stopped.on.a"quarterbackdrawf01' play~~ankert~ost.interce?,te~a oWn 37~yard~lin& and wasted-no
plays to coVer the 73 yards to the move the ball down to the Wildcat with 312 yards in total offense to only a threeyard~. . . passvnth nothing but open sJdeline 'time moving the ball. .
end zone. Junior rnnning back Kief 28-yard line. Then Rick Ragsdale the,Wildcats' 199 yards. The War- The Warriorsoffenae epuld not ni front ofbim. A third down run- On the first 1l1ay, Trappcirrried
Johnson took the ball the final 36 hit tight end Jesse Guardiola on a riors rushed the ball flir 226 yards. move the balll\Bd they were forced Bing play went nowhere. On fourth the ball 11~ to the Warriors'
yards down the left; sideline. The 24-yardpass p~y down to the Wild. &.nior Kenny Trap~ l~d !hil w~y to puntitbac)tto~eWildca~.· down, Mendez was. sacked again, 48-yard line. The next play, Guar-
PAT was good and Ruidoso led 21- cats' foUr yard line. Two plays later, Wl.th 91 yard!! while JunIor Kief On the neJtt senes, the Wildcats thiS time by': Jesse Guardiola. The diola pitched ou.t lefl;to Jo,,~Mar-
7 the same any who started it all Johnson had 87 yards. drove the ball down ·tothe. War-- Wp.rriprs toQ.k over On their own 25- quez, who carried·the liall16 vards

. The Wildcats could only move Rue, took it' around right end fo; Quarterback Rick Ragsdale com- rilirs' 23 yard· line . before the yard line. ' to the WildClits 36-y_f line~ The
the ball 25 yards on their final the score with 12 seconds remain- pleted three out of five passes for quarter ran Put. The offense began to move the next play, Johnson swept 8J:Onnd
series and the Warriors held on for ing in the half. 77 yards. The Warriors other SECONO QUARTER .ball thanks to the return of Trapp the left side and into the end zone
their second win of the season. The Warriors attempted. an on- quarterback, Mannie Guardiola, The~nd.~ ,began: with- to thebacktield. On their first play, for the llcore.· The PAT was good

The poor ballhaDdling by the side kick on the ensuing,kick:eff was one out of two, but· that one twoWildcatincompleti6nli.ThenQn Trapp broke several tackles and' and the Warriors led 21-7.
Warriors and an inspired Wildcats and recovered the ball after a Wild- pass was the go ahead touchdown fourth down, Mendez hit receiver _~ed the ball out to the 42-yard Following a 2.kY-ard rUn back on
team made it a tough ball during' cat· player tbucb.ed the ball. With to Trapp. . .' Robert CiIldei'on with 'k 14-yaI'd .. line. The Warriors kept the ball on the kick-off; the Wildcats started on
"he first half. timeronning out, Ragsdal~ hit Rue The Warriors had ,l7 first doWIlfi pass ~own to· the Warriors' nine- the'_ground and move~ it. down to then: own 42.yard line. Beh,ind the

.' . yard line: Two plays ~ter,Mendez the W:l1dC!1ts' l;4-yard line.. I:~smgofMon~a,they mo,:ed the
. took the ball over bim"elf for the This time Jtwas the Wildcats to the Warnots 3ll-yard line.
· touchdown. The PAT was good and defensewbichstopped the· War- But once again the Warriors

the Wildcats led 7-0. . riors. Three straignt running play" defense toughened up lind atopped
After ~ kickoff, the Warriors' by Trapp, left the Warriors with liP-e Wl1dcats. MontoyawassaiJred

· began their drive on their own 3S- fourth lU!d four. J~m: nmning on fourth -a~ by the Warriors'
yard line. But, five plays later, back Janne Canderlaria could only Logan Stirman and Abel

uartemack-Ragsdale-was-hit-as-he-get-two. yams- -en femh and the' Montelong_-'l'he--4VarriOl'lt~took·
was pitching the ball and the Wild- Wildcatstook..over on their own six- OVer on their own 3S-yard line.

· c.ats reCOvered on their own 47-yard yard line. . • . .After a pair oflieven and 22'yard
line. . A tough Warnors defense forced game by Johnson, Coach Doug

The Wildcats couldn't move. the a Jlunt. Following. a return to.the Rag~d.alepu;Iled the starters during
ball and punted to the Warnors. Wildcats 20-yard line, the Warnors an mJUXY timeol¢ and' the War
The Warnors coUld move the ball stsrted their drive with 2:23 sec- riora' second team tried to run the
and punted it back to the Wildcats onds lea in the quarter. clock out. . .' .

, on their 46-yard line. . A holding' ciill on first down, The Wildcats did get the ball
. On the first play, Mendez was wiped out a lQ-;rard gain b}' Rue. back for the:final ~lay Of the game,
mtereepted by Rue and the War- But Trappcarned the ball four Montoya passed to halfback Tony .
.om-began--the~ch---etraightl;jme&.,and.-g.-.the-'WaJ:.-:.--sanchez,-wohll-!W4s-tackl~n-th&"--- ....

Aown drl-ve on th~ir 'own'32"-yard'_-ri~ a:fust. m).d; goal situation on· Warriors 86-y"~ pne as time ran
line. . the four as tune fan out. out. -::el

It took the Warriors 14 plays to FOURTH QUARTER The final score was the Ruidoso
punch the ball in the end zone. The The Warriors were perialized Warriors 21, the Tularosa Wl1dcats
PAT was good and the team went to five yardS forillega1 motion on the 7.

Warriors running back Kenny Trapp heads
a,'ound the right side for a gain against the

Capitan falls
toHagerman

CAPITAN (AP}-Mike Olivas
scored on runs of 96 and 11 yards
as Hagerman earned its first vic
tory of the season by beating win
less Capitan 21-0 in Class A prep
football action Friday night.

The Bobcats improved to 1-3,
while the Tigers fell to 04.

Olivas' 96-yard run in the third
quarter opened the scoring.

Conrado Bejarno scored on a 1
yard run in the fourth tlUarter, and
Olivas added his U-yard run.

Olivas ran for 137 yards on 12
carries.
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9191/2 New Vork
~ AlamogOrdo. NM

Tickete are being sold via phone
solicitation and will aleo be avail- .
able at the door.

Full'llisitorserVices, in¢ludlng ..
250 rooms and 12re~urantil.

,
•.',

, '.

IlU1OOSO

Waddell & Reed, Inc.
FINANCIAL PLANNING SERVICE

COMPUTERIZED fiNANCIAL PLAN DESIGNED
SPECIFICAllY TO MEET THE NEEDS OF YOUR FAMILY

'..
Unaa S.SChalk ' (50S)

Reglsl"red R"pr"s"nlatlve 434-1233

Going Out
Of Business...

We're Closing
Thursday, Septemb~r28

FRED STORY ANDRls WONDER-WORKERS

'El(peri~thecool calm of1I1Et-white Moontainsof AriZona•. see 1I1e
beauty ..... frolTl1hE! emerald-green ran~e to the autuml)"lJ9lorec;tmo~-

quEKAbO taios; F8eI the amblence..... relroced,c)~hospdabtratits b~;
N-"':::- '. EnjOy the fill$$t In outdoor recreation~ flslllng,.hUntlng,

......::il,j,llll._.......lSOOOAAO. hiking, camping, PhOtography,bicycling"'"in
1M White Ml)Untain's friendliest town' ......
SPRINGERVILLE•

;,1 I

•
I

A1U~llo\ • It'1lltBXtCO,
I

,

!' ~',. ::R.. • X··, ::;;2!> • <::::::> ,. ~ ,. ~ ,.

, C',.

. .
Coming up policy

IteD1ll to be included in the
'. CODling Up ~ection of~NeWB
must 00l'ecen:ed by Ip.m. Tu;ea
day to be published the folIoW!Dg
ThtirBday, and by 1 p.m. Thurs
daytli be~1illheain the fullow
ing Monday' edition.
_ Written S~i~I!iClIlll :may be
:mailed to The ,Ruidoso Newe,
·P.O~'Box 128,Rtiid()llo, NM
88345; or drop'ped off at 104
Park Avenue. Written notice ie
preferred, but information :may
be eubmitted by calling The

. News, 257-4001.

. The local chapter of the Frater- . Billed. as "more than· jUllt a . delight for children orall ages.
~ Order of Police, Sierra Blanca IDllgic. eliow" Fred Story lIDd hie '. .
Lodge #26, ie planning ite second Wonder;.Worke!e off~r a new 'con- .. /,l'he ptvgra:m wijI also feature
annual fundrRlBer .by. eponsoring cept of entertainnlent for the whole McGruft' the Crime' Dog, who will
the appearance of 'The Elegant flUJ).ily. Featuring such '!lcte as, be awarding two children's bicyclee
Magic of Fred Story ana his "The Fa:moUs Houdini Truck during the show,
Wonder-Workere.". . Mystery," '''J.'he MjYlltery of the

The ehow will be at 2 p.m. Sun- French Revolution; "The 1'eDlple
day; October 15, in the White Myetery" and other feats of magic,
Mountain GymnasiUDl. their. performance' promises a

•

•

•

PAUL G. ECaQLS, M.D., P.C.
Announces A Sep~emberOpeDing

Of New-Alamogordo Offlcee __

Orthopaedle.-surglca1 a.nd Consultation
Servic:elil wU1~ ftomthe Ruidoso

, Offlce b1 the Sierra ProfessloQ1 QuilcUng
CALL FOR. APPOINTMENT- 267-90$1 .

ability levele, agee 18 monthe
throUJdl teens.

CalI Moe, at 257-5030 for :QJ.Ore
information.

•

•

FOOT· CARE..'. " :.' '.' . .. .

. ··FQr·AnFootAilr:nents ,"
Dr.'.J.effrev A.' Roth'.

.' ·Fo.R THURSDAY MORNiNG .
APPOINTMENt'S

. CALL 251..7712
~S1~l'tll f'rof"'lOn.IISulldlnll· .. '

. .
The LINCOLN COUNTY FOOD BANK board

of directolll will meet at 7 p.m. Thureday, Septem- '.
ber 21, at the Firat ~sbyteriariChurch.

Thursday, Septemb~r21

Sch001.'

The RUIDOSO GAIWEN WJB will meet lat
11:30 a:JD.. 'l'l!esdaYI SeptembE:r 19, lItt'heb.9~\of
Inez Flynn, 116'l!~DaQ7)lI.Drive.Co-hoet;eee(le fot
th.e~~ are JeIlDIe ~.ll;Ud.Bobby ~onald..
l'.Ie$bere~ allked tilb~ clippmge,s~s=e
and other ~tem.e for the llIllluaI plllDt a . e.
GueIl\;$~welcome. .

. BUSlNI!lSS AFTER BOURS, spOIlIlored by the
Ruidoeo Valley Chamber ofCtmUDerce, will be from
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Tueeday, SeJiltember 19. It will be
hosted by The Attic and Friende, 1031 MecheDl
Drive. All chamber :membere and their gueete are
invited. .

~

.Wednesday, September 20
. The· 1JIJMANI!l.... SOCIE'l'Y OF. UNCOI.N· .
COlJNi'Ywill :Qleet at noon Wedneeda....SepteDI--- --", .. ".... ., .". .. ".- .... " ~." .. " .

. her 20, at K-BOb'e ReBt!lurant. The public is in~ted . .
and all membelll are urged to attend. .. '~" ...

-.. . -.

M.t\INS'l'R$T RUIDOSO'S WEUNIilSl)AY
COn'EEwill be at 8:30a.m. Wednesday, SepteIla- .
bet 20,1lt the Wild Snail,~660Sudderth Drive. .'

., ,

CUSTOMSEAMSTRE$S .- -- .. --;. .
Now Taklrig Appoln'man's

, - Allo Alterallonl'-.' *.;.
257.5997' . i;.;........ '··
'Oi$".cn."CltrlltClillytilA'd•. ','- to,- _

•RlIiililii. tiM, ,Q34$- _·.........-il. c."""".~~ ~'*"

-::::':':.==.==....===.=~::..~,:,~::j:':'==,::':'=.:'....:.::~.
,

. , . ,',.. -', '

. On ·september 18thLPaulA. Whitwam. ....
M.D.~ P.C.,Generallyascular and Tho
raclcsurgery will ,xpandhispractice to.
an Alamogordo (fflice In the Mec:llcal
Arts Building adjacent to Gerald Cham- .
pion .Memorial Hospital. at 10lh Street
and Cuba. He will contlnutEJ to seo pa
tlent8 at his Auldoso, Office In the Sierra
Pro....lonaICOntor. Ppr an appoint
ment call either 251-5146 or 434-4438•

full 1IWiDg.
..~ticeis a.Year-round pr0

gram. an,a c1iilcIren llJlllBigil up at
. lIDy time. Clae8eB are Offered fi?r all

liIctwen I " 145 Ii'"
. ~J)A'lt·

Wlilt . C1,"u
.. PAN". ". - - .-

Tbe city council of the fu~ chaptere of BE'l'A
SIGMA PBI will :meet at 7 p.m. Milnday. Septem
ber 18, at K-Bob's. Reetaurant. All officers are
urged to attend. ."

Tuesday, September 19 ,
The RuIDoso' WARRIORS BOOSTER

CLUB will meet at·7:30 p.ni.~ Ttteeday, September
19, a~ the public meeting room in Ruidoeo High

•
•

I
r---------........,---"o-........,-~-.----------,-, '. , .

Coming.up, ."M~gic show to bene.fitpr<?jects
,of the Fraternal 'Order of Police

Sign-ups announced for village
danc€--and.gytnnastiGsclasses

, '

(

Monday tlu.-ough Saturday
. , . -'

September 18 through 23
RUIDOSOCO~CONQER'l' ASSO

CIATION Bnnouueee ita finlt annual mel1lbeJ:llhj.p .
eampai~MondaY'~gh Saturday, SepteJnber'll;S

~utr:~Mt::er~=:a~~J!';~:!refr:
formation, ean 336-4016 or The ASpen Tree at 267-
4088. ,. .

Monday through Wednesq.ay
September 18 through 20

Sign-ups for LI'ITLE LEAGUE SOCCER. will
be from 6 to 9 p,m. Mondaytbtough Wednesday.
September 18 through 20, at the Ruidoeo Public Li

-brlii:y.Kide agee,kindergarten thrOllgh 12 yearao}d ,
. are~eligible and the coet will $10 for one child or

$20 fur afumily. ,"

Monday, September 18
.......

The Appalachian MountaiDe

clo~~M~hj~\~~~ecI
great ,popularity lIDd ill quickly
.epreamng throughout the country.
. Claeeee~ now being ofle~on
Monday_ eveDiDgS f,!r agee mne to
adult. ThefiretllllB810n Will be 1J:om
7 til 9 p.m. September 11 through
October 30, at the ;auidllBO Parks
arid Recreation DeP&rtD1ent A»
tivjtiils Building. New etudente
IIllly teghlter. for "this. eellllion '
tlu'ough SepteDlbet 25.. .

Junior clogging dalJlles are
scheduled, fro.m 6.to 7 p.:m. on Mon
days.rc"ng Septeipber 18.

.FI!U ~ c:e Cl!1lJl1el1 in taPJ bliIlllt
lIDd JlI$Zare 'bemg offered lor 1ItU-.
denteagils three thtough adult. To

=:"~'J:::~r~7~*~~
OOlI1e Dythe Activit;ies BuildiJ1g.
nextdoot to,Swap M8:it; at thP..,"Y." '.'

. GyPl.nitilticll .i1laeees are..now in .

. .

S'cholarships to be offered by
New'MexIco Elderhostelpiograrn

Scbolw;ships ll11! !1vaiJable to in~ .trac:uni!JUlar activiti!lS .of interest. Cross Retreat in Lae Cruces, o~
tere~eemor Citizens of New To receIve scholarehip information her 29 and November 12 and 26 at
Memco(age60~ove!)whowould for ~ldethostel programe in New' ThehmatRioRanchoinAlbuquer~
like to.attend rellldential week-lo~ Memco, ean en: write·Alan C. Os- lJ..ue imd November 12 'at the .Las
eduf:!ltional c::o~.conducted ~ borne, Stete J)irector, New Mexico Vegas Plaza Hotel in Lail Vegas.
23 dift"erent OClItiOIlll m New Mem- Elde:mostel, P:O. Box 15671, Santa .Participante are' provideil room .

._~ . . .. . . ~e, New Mexi!X'87606. The tele- and boatd fur the one-week' ...

coriell1~~ l'~ei:::;J~~5cf:la~~&ble ~:;"awtbe U~ i Sta~' w~ .
.s.uch a.e histoJ:y.. culture, art~mUlllC, tor scholarehipll are Octobet 1 and co:me to New MemCo to learn about
literature, arcnaeology lIDd other' October 22' at the Glorieta Baptist the area .
liberal arte eubjeete relating to the ConterenceCenter, October 16 and' .
area visited. " 29 lIDd November 12 at Lundeen Elderhostel has beencaIied

IJ!- .addition, during each week, Inn ofth!! Arts in Lae CruCj:lll, Octo- "America's greatest lllIcialletlucation
partiCipante attend other ex- ber 22 mid November 5 at the Holy mOVeDlent in recent hietory."

.~

'j
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by RICHARD A. HARROI.D· traUerthat haii been l:UIltonUzed a "Battle oethe nandl!":fmm '1:30 to BB llthel" fun pokel" l"unB and 'DUUly
Ruidoso News Staff Writer' jnto 8$54,000 p'ie(le of two-wheeled 10;SOp,m.Friday, Sepwll:lbef 2a, in. othel" jnterel!ting elthibitB.

It'B time again fol" the· mighty art., , , the J!!l"kini.lot by the 'YVinnet'B Cir" ,:Regi.I!t1'anta jnthe hon Panta
rumble of Hal"leYl! and HOMaB, On WedneBday and'ThIU"Bday, ele, The WUlnel' of WI! ilVent"WlU- r(lad ially can Win one of five new
side-hacks.and choppere, (If leather' September ao and al,. the Harley 'play fot !' danee the following Sa~ m0torerQles (If their choiee ,through
and, lighta, ,P9li/lhed chrome and Davidson· RolUng Mnaeum will \11'day mght fmm 7:30 p.m until a <!taWlng. ,
elassie e~eerlng. ..,-' , makti a'stop in :Ruidoso at the t1'ade e111sing. . .,' The trade show OpeIlll at 1 p.m.

RegistratioJ!.· begins Tuesday, show. 'The parade on SatUfdliy will Wednesday/and willrelliain open
September 19, for the 1989 Golden The rolling museUDl is an 18- have' Nashville .reooJ:d!P8 artist' Until 8 p.m. It re-opllIlll at 10 a.m.
Aspen :Rally when 'motoreyclistB wheeler that travels the oountry Buddy, Latham all -ita fh'l!t grand Thl!.l'8day,and closes at 8 p.m. On
from all over the nation oome to witli Harley memombilia for public marehal i1inee,1986. The parade is lfridaY, the tn,lde ,show opens 10
:Ruidoso for a eycle extravaganza. disp!ay. . scheduled to begin at 9:30 a.m. Sat- a.m., and closelj at 8 p.:rn;The same

:Ron Andrews, a Golden Aspen The :Ruidoso Valley Chlll;Jlberof ,urw.y.· ,'holU"S are sehedulell·f(lr SatUfday;
Rally organizer,' said pre- COllUIlereEl will present hospitality" . Daily during the festival C.M.A on SUnday, the t1'ade llhow opeIlll at'
regilltration fQr the annual event iB night .:from 6 to 8 p.m., T!1\11'Bd.ay, llponlloied hon-denoroinatio~, 8 a.m. and clQBeS at ap.m. '
alinost double the number it WaB September 21, to offer local resi- "chvrch services are scheduled at , ,
last year at the same time. , dents and othere who, are not regis- the trade sho~ headquartel"l!'at, the For C(lmplete' infonnation on

One of the new attractions to tered f(lr th\l Golden Aspen Rally a old qibs(ln lJuil~ at the junction'~cheduling and. the lo<:a,tion of,
thia year's rally will be the display ,chance to visit the trade show at nO ofhighways. 70 and ~8.. ,.', ,',. events, oonta!lt. :Ron,~drew.s 'at
of'!'Quieksilver,", a 1982 Honda, charge; There will be. bike Judgmg, aJl 251,4,031, ~,cQntactthe Rtnd(lsO
Goldwing tourinR eycle with .a MaiIlllt1'eet :Ruidoso will sporillor Iron Panta bike road nuly, as well VallllY Cluunber ofCommerce.

Ruidoso High School art students (from left) Misty Med
ders, Nicole Holder and Glenda Holder paint a warrior on
t"e front door of The Ruidoso News office in support of
r,e Ruidoso Warriors.

•

1989 Golden Aspen Rally is
. , .

•

ready to roll

Three women join WMES staffthis .~roposed policy gets
mixed reviews

year
joying her :firet year waching here.

A graduate of Hardin·SimmOIlll
Universt"ty in Abllene;':Tefils,'Gip:.. ,
son spent the last two years teach
ing in Leander, Texas. She also
taught for six years in McCaulley,
Texas.

Her experiences at White
Mountain Elementary School have
been ;~ositive, and she is look-
ing fo to a productive year.

A <!taft copy of the Lincoln be fired without,eause; and any em
(JoUnty En1ployee HandhQok has pillyee wrnUnawd has .the
reeeived negative reaction from grievlmce syswm in plaee to chaI
some oounty employees. lenge any reason for 4illnUssal,said

At issue is the wrm "at will" Pappas. ,.
when in referenee to ~ounty.pereQn- 'A re(lent Supreme Com decision
tiel's EmlploinJ.ent. The wrril is used stated that an employer may not
in 8 disclaimer that would be fire an erilpl(lyee without' jna!;
signed by an employee. " cause, and verbal agre\lmenta ne~o-

County manager Nick Pappas, tiated at the time of hire carry the
st1'essed the handbook is still in ,same weight as written emplQY-

- draft fonn and in ho way- ment contracta. '
reprel!enta currentpereonnel poliey . The inwnt of ,the WOl"~ i~ to
for theoounty. '. infonn oounty eUlplohees then' Jobs

MELINDA VALLIANT .sai~;{!:Jo~~ h~~::~~ti:'; :~:~}:a~~~\eeJ~:e::aarit
profession, during 'which she was with ot~erei~ officials in an at- employees, said Pappas.
earning her masters degree and wmpt to wriw a eIU"l"entand usable ''We have to be able to fire those
working elsewhere. poliey for the county. - employees who slough off and don't

. Melinda Valliant is a "Bart-of- Shegraduawd from New Meldco "The, present policy is anti- do their work," he said.
new" wacher at White Mountain State University, and substituw quaWd, aU1bigu(lU8 and legally ig-
Elementll!Y. Last year she taught taught for eight yean. norant," said Pappas. ''1f'at will' is The poliey hllndbook would have
llixth.-gmde_atJ.he middle schoolnn- ' _SheJmd..~~~lieve!l,.:R!!idQsJl~,~ offeIllli-'Y!l. then we'll take it out." _ to go through a public bearing..be
til Oetober, when she bllgan to schools have the best teaehing en- 'Pappas said the eonfusion is that fore ap~(lval, and also mnat be ae-
teach seoond grade at WMES. , . virontnent she has seen., She said some believe the Wl"XQ. 'at will', eepted by the· oounty oonnnission

This is her :first time waching she is glad her oWn ehil<!ten attend meanJj an employee can be fh'ed before it is enforeeable, said
after a eeven year hiatua from the ' sehool here. without cause. Employees 'may not Pappas.

I

Melinda
Valliant

KIM GIBSON

Kim Gibson

quab, Oklahoma. She also was in
volved with Head Start since 1979.

Kim Gibson had visited the
:Ruidoso area several times, and
each tune she hoped someday she
could liv.e here.

Now, after, eight years waching,
she calls Ruidos,o home and is en-

PHVLLI~ PLATTA

Phyllis Platta
Phyllis Platta is the language

development aide at Whiw
Mountain Elementary School

Though a native of Shawnee,
Oklahoma, she has lived in Mes
calero for a while and is quite fa
miliar with Ruidos.o.

Her job is to enoourage express
ive language development in the
second and third graders at WMES.

She graduated from North
western State Univereity in TahIe-
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~ 0 00 Ace Siliconized
AFTER

REBATE White Acrylic
Caulk As~'""

Noolonol TV

Premium grade quality. adheres to all sur..
faces. Resists moisture. or discoloring.
Cleans up with water. 25·year warranty•

Ace Soft White
Light Bulbs
Package 01 2 solt white light bulbs in
your choice 01 60. 75 or 100 wall.
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Airline,Special
Fly Anywhen;; in USA

"*om ',$·99 eachway
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. " '...... ' _. '. ,~' . _ ; , .. . Monday; Septemblir HI, 1989/ Thel:tuldo.o NilIW!t / fA

,The>:Uju'-CI; • Th~r~;~~'A~jlGa~~;I~:~~:~-~hOlin~~:-Andri~~~n;SS~ ;;~surelY~it~e~lI~o£ P&Z'will ::
'. .", -', .' '.' . '; . ;f.'rom the: GOSpeheeoJ:c'lil:ul'tOSlUJlt ow dllYllgJ:lU1t that,mweasmg tn 'Sa,mtMcelwhtlrestamlllthl.lane.ent,. ' . , .• . '

,., J°JmJ
1
.;.. ~'Let ~Qt l0t¢llQlU1;. be knQwledge lIn~ love Of thee, J'am!'8 Oathedj:'al .of Sldnt Mel. "1, tbink 'm'eel to'da'c:y".''-'D'rea'.rn''.r ?:o...... -, ye believe,m God, believe J!l.IIYIf0fmm'stl:clngthtO~trtl~m ~el slUd hi$J!I:(lple camllfrom t~ . '. '.... _.. " . '.', . ,." .

. -',:' .. " ' .' , , ', lnme.• In~y Fathefs hOuse !U'.IJ the life of peJ:'fei:\; ~1lmce m thy '\T.IlIageotSlUJltl~el.!ll).~ t~t~s,'" ,.",-,,-,,~, ...'.- .,.-., ,
. , -' ," JP!lnymamn~~. 1 go to pJ:llJ!!lJ:'e.a. Hea'Yemykl;Ugdl)m.~."" ,ptU'entll.mup.ed hlni. m hono,l' i)ftbis .-".~e- PJannmgand ZOIlingCom-'.by Dan Storl1"t~placefO!.'You'._.. ' ..,".... . . 9l'll!lilisl;..J~ne p~YQ rlaye~ fa- gQQdslUnt. ,One of the twins, Mel ImS1l10n o(theVillage of RuidQllQ
..' "', . ". .' Fathl.lr PennJ:ead £roIn the Book. vonte h~ns 'I,ncluding, 'A Mighty ])Yla,n, eames on. J;he .name. ''Andw:UI ~eetma re~~ly llChed1!ltld' James"Jbn").itDefie14. " Lay teadeJ: nr..Ronald L, ''Anna.!.3 of OQJDJQ.On PJ:a}"eJ:: "I lm.ow that FO!.'Lteaalll Qur God/' , '.. _ . .Patrick Brendan IS nam~d fo_1:' the ,nteeting at 2 P;1!L tOllay(MOll-day)
,'MeInoriaJ'SIlmces :wetll held 'read fhlm''T.heWJSdom·ofSOlomon:my l'edeem8l", Jiret;b·and. ~t be We ate gratefUl £oJ: tbe .bleaa~ p~t1'OD aamt of tbe (keen Island. Septen1l*.1:' 18, at tb:e R,mdoso

jSeptenl,beJ: ~elve ~t Church ofThe > ~:Out the soula ijf the righ.tllPllS a!e" slialhtand at the latlieX' dar u~n" JinL has been in OUJ: Uvea aJltbeae . Cohn ~rian; "carrl~a .twonamea ,MlUliciPJiI~strativeBUUdiIlg' •..
Holy Mount ~ .RmdollQ,for James. . m t!l~ hands of goo, ..., ~heywill .~ece~an!ltltql.lgbthia Jjody.;l;ley.ea....~w!ly!! dJeerfulh,~lpful and J:evered~lrillh,tmditi,lll1" ,.' ....Re~ar...,~temIl-..ono.. l;ll.e -agenda '
"Jhi1u Mttlefillld, who was ~tldJ:eeelvepeat g.ood~useGQdhas ",est1'Oyeu, yet~ 1 !lell GJld: who, en<:!luragmg~nd we ;rejOIce that' From heJ:ll to uThIl 'Auld E!9d" mare: ," .. '. ..: '
hl»ll.eb.,.. Our I.orI1!ln Sep1:enlbet . ~atA:d them lUidfound them woJ:thi lahall seefO!.' myselfand mme ey~!teJS Sme and happy with OUJ: wJ:d Qnll day! The wm:ld has indeed -'A J:~ueat by .Jim Pittman tOl:'
ten,. ,.•. ' ' ' ''''.' , . Ofllhns\\lf.·~ , shll11..beh,old And not-as a sttangeJ:. m Heaven.. . grown ,smalleJ:.. We know Mel and a1'8plat at 350 .CountryOlub :Drive

,Fatl!ln"John W. Penn: said ~t ' .., Also Psalm 46:. uGod is OUJ: ',. . Also: "Oh God, whose'meJ:ciea " M~ cuui Monica Monica will fuld. ~he wOl'ds of the and 102 WileyRoad.-
Jhi1~sa del\J:ltbelcrved manwbo. 1'efggeand.~,.~gth, ·ll-. Vll'f1'~l!t ~ .numbeJ:ed.:aecep,toUJ:. O'ReUly Land old song to·be~:, ,. -'A:request Jly' Jolm'Raule;rson
loV!KleveJ,'y'blxJ"', wa.llmw~l:c ~tl:" prese.nt 1l.elp 11) ,:tt(l~le, 'rheJ:efl»:e l1myets, On behalf' c,>Uhy seJ:Vant, . InQne;O Ireland _ _ ., .., for a replat at 2341Suclderth :Drivll.
rut,. nevet.JOlJ11)g.J.>is teJ11 " '. '. t' .we wUlt\.<ltfel\J: th.Qughthe~be ·-!ames. And Kl'l\l)t hPn'An. ent;rance M-:l I,lllC1 M'omca left on Monda! ,"There'a a welcome as ~e as, -'A ~quelltby Durwllfd..Bell fOJ:
he bad. l1gI'ellt itJtpactupOii the life.woved_~l!Ud•....thll.mountlllns be ~ the~d ofligh~apdJOy,lD tpe JJ)onung,.S.epten1beI' 11, fur a tlu:-~ the whole world itllelf w-aitmg for a conditional. use at 400 and 402

" ofoureonnnunit1I,Andlllw.aYilw.ij;b:.tOPpledmtqth\lwdatof.th~sea." fellowjlbiP. of thy aamtll ~u.gh weeit'll Vlll1t tel the land of thelJ: ,)'ouinQJ;'e!!nll"elap.d." '. HonanzaDfi,!e,., 'c, '.

ft sm.ileli4~alaugp, anda,J.Qk!il.. _, .. "..pr. ~.~dalso ~JI): the - J.eslUlCbiiat t;ItY Son opr Loni,,!ho fuJ:ef8:thers, the Em~mld lale. , . -~ J:eVIe\y of lUidsched!Jling of
. :'\Jjn:l.wall' o~eilftQf:inlt~l)'Pld :.:I!lpistle-()t the A:t>OlJUe Paul 4;0 .:the 1IvethandT!ll!W8th Wlththee'lU1d I Just hear (lD1d-~oon 'on lilapecially fOJ: ~~a~ of In~h an- a public heanng QIl ~J:opoaed:l!oning

met when, I cam ber~,"fBaid Fat'heJ:,,~: ,"I cO~derthesua-eJ:mgs the ~oIySpmt, one God now And 'September 13)~ theIr aons ~eI cestry who are VISIting their .an- amen.~!lnts, BuilmngCode and
Penn. ''Be ~.$ in~ ~spita1,!Uld . ,oftbis' P:reSllllt ,ti~e aJ:e not.wortliy. foreveJ:.Awen," . ])ylan, Cohn Bnan, and Patrick cealral b0111el~nd,ror thefirat time. SubdiVIal(~n code amendIDentll. . ,
yet. he we}comed"mbisehee#Ul to be ctml.~dwdiqtbe gIg" that 'Lay J:ea~8l' WlllteJ: Rawley:read B1'8ndan tb».t Mel ~d telephoned We know this . IS an eVent ofa --'-'A staff reporto!,l.county com-
way, saYing that be,~ped,JwOuld ip to be revea~dto :us." r> < " from the Prayera of.~ peop~e: them. about fulU' o'clock. from lifeti~e for Mel andMoni~, 'and mission action involv!ng': the j!?int •
be a1; homeh!l1'8, thathe wassw;e,I ,,' AlaQ. ~ Twenty-tllli:d ~aabn: G1;ant, tel us who are still U1 OUJ: J>11-· Dublin,;h-eland.. . we WIsh; them: aW9n!lerful VISIt and POW8l'S agreem!lnt aD;d a~ apPIJ1!1t
would be well 1'8ceived. The VJSlt The wrd la my ahepherd, ~ shall gmnage, and wbo walk aa yet by Momca took along a family tree a safe JOUl:ney back honte, tel the ment of a Ex.&aterritonal Zonmg
With Jim walia bleaaing." not WlU}.t." faith, that thy Holy Spirit may lead ofher parentll, the McCormac Clan. land ofthe Pinon and Pine. Commisaion member.
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DU8300XL . _

. featuri",g the
CLEAN TOUCH'"
Console

• 7 Cycle/Options with 4 Automatic
. .

Cycles
·CLEAN TOUCH TM Console
• Energy-Saving Air Dry Option
• Rinse Aid Dispenser '
• Dual-ACtion Filtering System

, '1-lnch Sound .Insulation Blanket
• Black/Almond Door Panel. .
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rI'be-Ruidoso News
• Phone..25.7-4001 -
It can work lor YOU, too.

.
Reach 219.000 readers through 3\ hometown newspapers. Contact:

IJ .g'g' While'" '2" 99'. WhileIII. sue:~:es.. . ..' sUff1:es

2-Pk. Duet Tape With a 21-ln. Bow Saw is ideal for
strong adhesive for an airtight· pruning and Camping•. With.

. seal to save energy. With two knuckle protector ana heat-
2-lJ'T.x60-yd. rolls. O$oDA tfeated teeth..., .
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I / With ThisAd.,For Adu~ts.

Ii ;"We'..e IOCid. Don'twait fo" servicefrom
I "outoftown. .I •Open 5 days a week (or" reliable service.
1 • Ruidoso office open Wednesday 9-12~

I •. 30 day money b~ck guarantl!e. .,,' ":
I • We carry qualitySiemen's Hearing Aids. ''',
I 1I ""'llearing better is wlml we're allabout.",
f SOUTHWEST HEARING SERVICES II 1211 10th.St. No. 3 CIt " 83J '. '. I
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GETTING READY FOR FALL!'
FASmONS FOR THE LARGER LADY
2536 Sudderth 257-7980

Disaster Resto~ation Specialists.
257·7714: N.M. #022831
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Local cycling' enthusiast Toby
Campbell is hooked on class,ics.
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a detail view with the shift-Jever.Campbell
has about ten c'lassic motorcycles !n vari
ous stages of restoration.
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and money investedIS rewarding,
"Compa~ to airplane racing it's

quite Ilhellp," he said. '
Campbell a~tted he wonld

like to tour the ,country with his
family on their motorcycles, but
realizes time is not alwaYlI avail-
able. ;

He likes Ruidoso very much, but
he must work hard1n the snmmer,
taking advantage of the tourist sea
son, so he can make it during the
winter. ,

"~ust ~king offf?r a coupl~ days ,
durmg the summer IS not muCh of a ' ,
vacation(" he said over the rumble
of his '49 Harley while I rode in the
side car throu~hMidtown.

But one thing is certain. If you
have a love for classic motorcYcles,'"

~~tw~s:e:e i: R-::d:~a~ Above, Toby Campb$1I smiles on 1)1$ 1949
Toby's garage,at the comer of Harley Davidson. Below left is a view of
Mecnemand Sudderth. the motorcycle with the sidecar. At right is

made up of various parts from dif-
ferent model y.ears. , '

Campbell also has hi!! own shop
at his home in Nogal; where he
lives with his wife and two chil
dren, with enough tools ,and parts
to completely restore a bike there.

His shop in Ruidoso is at his
'business, an automotive re~air
shop that he hopes to'develop Into
Ruidoso's most complete machine
shop.

He recently,acquired a massive
grinding machine which will give
him the capability to grind crank
shafts, a precision job that requires
specifications to be met at the ten
thousandth ofan inch.

His main source of inCilme is
from his automotive shop, a third of
the income from machining, and
some from doing custom prototype
work for an inventor.

Though he is restoring a classic
1947 Indian for someone else, the
restoration of classic bikes is a
labor of love for Campbell.

"I like quality bikes," said Camp
bell.

A primary reason for establish
ing the bike shop was his frustra
tion at traveling 60 miles or more
to get parts for his own bikes.

Campbell now has accounts with
seven different warehouses and can
find motorcycle parts back to 1930
models.

While he acknowledges his
hobby is not s cheap one, the time

by RICHARD A. HARROLD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Ifyou want to turn some heads,
take a eruiile through Midtown.
Ruidoso on a 1949 Harley Davidson
motorcycle with a side car.

,''Because classic motorcycles,
that's where it's at," says Toby
Campbell, who restores motorcycles
as a hobb;V and sometimes as ajob.

Born In North Aucldand, New
Zealand, a small fisbing village on
the coast, Campbell's interest in
motorcycles began when he was a
small boy.

His father had a classic Douglas,
and a 1927 Henderson, which
Campbell has now.

As a youth, he worked at the
mines in west Australia in a ma
chine shop rebuilding locomotive
engines, where he not only learned
skills in rebuilding engines, but in
machining as well.

In his spare time while in Aus
tralia, he used the machine shop to
rebuild an old BSA motorcycle. He
also, at the time, was involved in
flat-track and speedway racing.

At one time in New Zealand,
Campbell had as many as 50 motor
cycles, most of them classics.

Currently he has about nine or
10 bikes, some completely restored,
and others in various stages of com
pleteness. These include the 1949
Harley with the side car, and a
1952 Harley, the '27 Henderson,
and a sort of hodgepodge Harley
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- examines the controversy
surroundln~ the separation of

• church-ancl-$tate--speUed--
, .

out In the first 16 words of the
Bill of Rights.

;;,c _

The Suprelne Court's
lIoly Battles

On KENW-TV~Channel 3
Tu~sday~ September 19th

8:00 p.m./11:30 p.m.

~)TVWORTH WATCHING'

L..---EasternNew Mexico University, Portales, N.M.:-----'

•

Ruidoso reported a case of criminal'
damage at Gateway Exxon. 453
Sudderth Drive. $50 in damage was
done to a glass door by 'either a hit
or a kick. "

September 7-Pam Jackson of
Ruidoso reported a case offraud at
the Ruidoso State Bank.
, September 8-Larry Dennis {)f
Ruidoso reported a case of larceny
at the Allsup's <!D. u.S.lIilJhway 70.
SoDieone left Without paYIng fur $6
in gasoline. '

-Kevin Crail; (8-4-72) Ruidoso:
speedinJt 50-35. Ordered to do eight
hours ofcommunity service work.

-Anthony Montes (7-6-65)
Ruidoso: speeding 50;35. Ordered
·to do eight hours of community ser
vice work
=Col=-ynC-Cnc-.'W~_'70

Capitan: speeding 70-55. Ordered
to pay $28.

Ruidoso
police activities

speeding 70-46. Ordered to do 16
hoiJrs ofcommunity service work.

-Uavid J .. McTeigue (6-1Q-71)
Hondo: allowing self to be served.
Ordered to do 20 hours of com-

Ruidoso: fishing without a license, munity service work. '
no..insurance, license BuspemleiL!!l"_, -=Nona Houston (3-11-71)
revoked. Ordered to serve four days Ruidoso: careless driving. Ordered
in the Lincoln County Jail on each ~ do eight hours of communil;Jt.J18r
case. Sentences to run concurrent- VIce work.ly. _

-Dennis Miller (10-11-44)
Thornton, Colorado: speeding 68-
55. Ordered to pay $28.

-Albert Gutierrez (3-17-65) GIIl
lup: speeding 70-55. Ordered to pay
$47. .

-Jesus Herrera (6-4-48) Ros-
well:, speeding 68-55. Ordered to September 5-Robert Williams
pay $43'. of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,

-Houston Geronimo (5-31-71) reported a case of auto thet\; and
Mescalero: careless driving. Or- larceny at 101 Upper Terrace
dered to pay$3S. - 'Driver#l1()'Aspen AJiartments. A

-Wanda Parker (12-20-46) 1983 nlue OldstiJobile Regency was
Capitan: failure to use due care. reported missing, but was later 10:-
Ordered to pay $10. cat.ed by Ruidoso Police at Cabins

-Melissa Gosdin (1-20-73) and Castles. Also reJlOrted missing
Ruidoso: speeding 82-55. Ordered were $900 in cash, $13,000 in
to do 20 hours ofcommunity service jewelry.,$400 in clothing and $500
work. in millcellaneous items.

-Ginny Cull (5-23-69) Ruidoso: September 6-Bob. Walter of

.

For
,Court reports
I

•

Appearing before Magistrate
Jud.ge J.R, "JimuWheel.!!l" J'llCently.
on charges listed and action taken,
were:

(Defendants sentenced to DWI
school are required to pay $100
registration fee in addition to other
fines, court costs and correction
fees.)

-'Fortino Portillo (8-13-54)
Ruidoso Downs: J!O drivers license,
no insurance, defective equipment.
Ordered to pay $76.

-David Arreola (6-21-63)
Ruidoso Downs: no insurance. Or
dered to pay $38.

-Wayne Martinez (9-20-59)
Ruidoso: speeding 61.45; no insur
ance. Ordered to par. $151.

-Raymond Pribble (8-20-571
Monument: $PeBding 68-55. Or
dered topsy $43.

-Kelly Bl1Jmba~ (5-26-66)
Lubbock, Texas: no . era license.
Ordered to pay $38.

-Shawn Childress (7-8-67)
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Hospital
notes

September 7-ADMITl'ED: Debra·
Morrison, Ruidoso: Willie
Randolph, Ruidoso; Will Rooney,
Ruidoso;, Emily Morris, RuidollO

DISMISSED: Brian Dolan, Ann
Evans, Baby Girl, Lori Griffin,
Baby Boy

September 8-ADMIrt'ED: A.N.
Spencer, AltO; Martha Dufl'y, Mes
calero

DlSMISSSED: Gladys Andrews,
Debm Morrison, Baby Girl

September !)'ADMI1"l'ED:
Teresa Chavez, Ruidoso; Bonnie
Ragan, Ruidoso Downs; JaJhes Ball,
RUidoso

DISMISSED: Martha DuftY,
Margaret Renteria, Twins, A.N.
Spencer

BIRTBS:
9/5 Sonny and Yvonne Apachito,

Baby Boy, 71bs. 11.0 oz.
916 RiCk 1II1d Ann Evans, Baby

Girl, 8 lbs. 15 1/2 oz.' ,
, 916 Ohristoher Valdei and

~
' P tn....!_.,. Renteria" .....w.-
, '.. A. '.Ba!Jy Girl, ., lbiI.IU,M,
'lWi'nB,~&.v,4lbi1. 14.8 oz.

-, 916 DaYidA and Lori A. 'Gtitlfu,
.Bab1Boy,81b1.4.0 oz. ,

!JIt RalPllo ami Debra Motrlson,
BabyOid, 81bit. g.4oz., ",

9r'9 Enrin and TeteiJilObavez.

~~1bIr~naBmYBinl.
BQylloy,61blr. 'I.6~ ,
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, You don\have to woiryabout~~ because.
your phone's~WIth CalL'Wait:ingfrom Conte1, you

.'can reeeiveca1ls evenwhen therES someone alreadY on
, ,,
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the phone. And you know hoW' some people like to talk. /
,1":'....11 't J( T,=,itinO' fro' C~IiiiTEL '[eIephone
\..All VVt.uUJ..IQ m.~ ,e Op8l'8tions

ConId II a Tfllllilred~ or COnltI eocpomlOn.
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It is too bad that sportsmen
aren't allowed to hllrvest a few
more-bears. However;itds har1l to
harvest bears in. April when the
bears are still in the den. No',sea
son in. August this year when most
<If the be8rprobleins.were_.occur
ring. We do get a short season this
fall justbefoTe the rifle elk hlints
start, and in. and around '·several
other seasons, and we get the whole
month of Deeember. Wowl Bears
ncmilally .. all den up around
Thanksgiving. .

RobertRuoneJs
Ruonels Outfitter

Guide Service
Capitan .
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RujdC?so CommunttyConcert Associa~lon is bringing
music back to,these' mountains. '

, ' ~

,.

.Professional mUSical offerihgs have been slim since
·R.uido~o Summer Festival dl$band~dtw.:oyears ago, but
music isback" thanks to the volunteers who have organ
ized and joined forces with Community Concerts, afl
organization that has functioned over the past 60 years
in more than 1,000 town$' in the' United States and
Canada. .'

,~'

Four program$arealready booked for this first concert '
s~rles: .the Empire Brass Quintet on October 19, The
New Christy Minstrels on Decem!:ler, 14, Markham and

·BrO!lldway, duo-pianists, on April 3, and the Manhattan
·RhylhmJ<ing$ on Aprit 16. The concerts are set for 7:30
"p.m. aUhe First qhrlstian Church. Individual tickets won't
be offered fOr' the$9 concerts, since Community Con
,certs is operated ona membership system, with roem
: bers receiving tickets to all performance$,

A membelllhip campaign is under way, with $eason
member$hips available today (Monday), September 18
through Saturday, September 23, at Ruido$o State
Bank. Costforthe entire sea$on is just$25for adult$, $1 0
for student$ or $60 fora family. Membership in Ruidoso

,Community..ConcertAssociation.-also entitles-season
ticket holders to attend Community· Concerts in
Alamogordo, Arte$la. Carlsbad and La$ Cruces.

Don't put off buying ticket$ to hear, not only these four
outstanding professional musical groups, but al$o musi-

.. -eians-who-will-peFfer-m--ln-ar-ea-eoncer1s.--"l"o-purd'las9-;8.-.
membership, go to Ruidoso State Bank during regular
business hours this week, call 336-4m 5 or 257-4088. or
send a check tq Ruldo$o Community Concert Member
ship; Box 1184; Ruid,eso 88345..-fj

DEAR EDITOR: 1em bears would be killed by de- they graze almost entirely on green. or c::runds, this is easY pick-
Here in. Lincoln. County we are partment personnel rather than grass just like a cow. Bears eat lots ing they normally return. for

imolit familar with game manage- trapped andmoved. ofherbacioUs plants an~ ropts, grub more and stiCk around awhile.
L.. ----I ment unit,s 36 and 37; however, we 'i'bis adds up to aro.und 30 bears worms, bees, yellow Jackets, and When. bears encounter shee,P

do hear about game management lDlled, or were allowed to be killed, ants throughout the year. Their they normally have a picnic, as do
probl~ in. other areas oftlie state by the New MexicO game officials in. diet consists of nuts and berries in. mountain. lions. . Sheep are slow
0CC8S10nally. the past few months. We have no season. Bears are also carnivorous, and easily caught. Many sheep
---Go¥~IU'l'Uth~nt1¥-idea:..how-many other he'p:arsDLbnJa~vzeeL'--la~nllldLJdw;nne~onn'''.]·va~ri.QlOJw'BLrod!Dl.!.IIlen~t;s;s",..;flt881lli:w.na:Lr8nc:heIII in the . Sacramento

stated in. a meet!ng herem Ruidoso ' beeP. l1i~!red of this 1Illmmer that deer, lllk calves, and domestic M
co
' ,0,'::?entatinosultneflrfJiWe.esedhe"e~£ewb~..,:e~s:'s-

that tourism is the state's f1 indus- we-haven't heaid about. sheep, goata, and calves. Bears .. of t
!o/. We know fot a fact it is here in. Sport hUnting is an fudustly to travel a lot, especially in. the spring years ago due to' prob ems with
Lincoln County. Tourists pour in.to us, and many others in. New Mexi- and summer, and normally settle bears and lions. The majority of
Lincoln. County to the hoi'se races co. If we figure up what impact down to feed in. one general area in. these ranchers now ~aze one cow
and to go skiing, We also'draw lolling this many be8rs has bad on the fall when natuial fruits, her- where they once grazed 50 sheep.
large n~ of hunters and our economy·in. Lincoln. County, it ries, and nuts are ripe. Mother na-
fishermen. Outdoor recreation con- is a fairly sizable amount. Ifa bear ture pretty well, provides for the Bears an'd lions depredation on
tributes a great deal to our econo- hunter comes to hunt and plans to bears year in year out. There is not sheep is not anewpzoblem. Bear
my in this area. Hunting and fish- stay in the Ruidoso area 4 or 5 always a large natural feed supply, encounterS in campgrounds and in. '
~ad~ a lot to!lur economy, espe- days,. depending on ithe hUnts~th but the bears a1wa~ seem to find various towns is not a new ~hing'ei-
c:Uilly m the spnng and fall when, a guIde, rents a horse, stays m a something to eat. ' ther. It happens every Slimmer.
otherwise, we woilId'be in off sea- motel, eats in a cafe, or just caJJlpS Contrary to what some of our
son. We nate to see either of these and hunts, he can spend fr9m $500 ~e officials would~ 1ll! to be
resources :miIomanaged or JIlisused. to $2000 in. the local area. ' When lieve, our bear population 18 very

Aooording to the news, 19 bears we look at a proxitDately30 bears healthy' andincreasirig. -Some
were killed ~ the Deparlment of killed by Niiw Mexico Game offi-bears keep their cubs with them.
Game and FiSh, U.S.DA, and De- cials during August, that could until the3" are approximately a year
.partment ofAnimal Control. These have been harvested by sportsmen, and a half old. Cubs are normally
bears were killed byofficials'during this has quite an imjJact (In our born in Februiuy when the sow is
the month ofAugust in one area oil economy in Lincoln. County. in. the den. The sow usually takes
the south side of the Capitan New Mexico GameOflicials are her cubs back to the den with her
MoUJ!.tain.s. (The n:llljori~ ofthese attempting to justify killing bears their first winter. She will then·
bears being n:lllture females). We this smnmer by blaming the dry wcan them the following summer
also know of 4 bears killed in year and natural feed shortage. We wesharen_ anth. edcub

a
j.:i;ao.ppro_!l:iN"~~:~tyL. ~___' B!Jidoso,.~ one in White Oaks" jiid~ a dry spring and summer, leL

Five or ~ pears ~t were fre-\ but It wasn't so dry the bears are seen in. town and in. c:aInp-
quently Vl81ting the campgrounds' out of natural feed. Bears are a lot grounds JIlids,mJmerare theSe
in the Bonito Lake area dis- ~ hogs, they can eat a lot of year~ past cubs who are looking
a1lPllllt8d after game department things, for instance, in. the sprlngfortheir own territory. When they
officials publicly stated tnat prob- when bears come out of the den encounter garbage around houses

.-
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R.ep.o•.. 'r.t,.e·.r l.s me off~ bike, I had enough of stand next to it. . run, we Could swing out to 20 feet . shredded~ a normal break. .

. deerchasmg. '.l'heq all motorc)'cles had to have above the lake,.then drop into the •Why someone would do.~t I
There were about ten of us boys a. perlD!t to be useO. in the subdivi· water. ~llentfgn. still don't understand. We never did

R'.. '0."_·U"" ·n.·.·.·.d·.. knwho made ON own
1

racer ~ck. We' th81on.b~e final Sb:ds8W came trailswlten ":Most of us Wertldri· .Jll"8ttY 10uDg find another go,od spotTh, so the rope.. . . ew we m....e a ot 0 tlOlll& and . ey Ullt new roil over our '. and did not have verelieenses, Was nevet rep.aced.e lltnnmer
., didn't want to botJier anyone, sa we At least we sti1J. had the ra~ track. andbesidlls, there was tl!I"rgad to was. almost CNe'!, 'm.'d many of 118

B·'. R~' h" d' A' H" I'd ,/. constructed a motoctosll coorse ad. And the other thing we had going tbeTOlJ(l. Ourmethodo£~velwas would be ret\l1'il.lngto, their. .. Ie ar >.. arl'o . . '" jaeent to a snowmobile racetmck. fOl"'us;was that we had befi:iehded by motorcyle. Yes, there were times ~nnanent homes somewhl!r& in
.' '. '. .. '. . . '. . 'You see,JJ.ived in. !\fichigan at the ' tlielocalpo¥ceforce. . !Itni~wen:llldea lot of'1?-oise; and. the cities. The=,.•waa, always So

'.l'heapproach. of' the Golden allegedly never obeyed the M*!dtilne. We were a fi:iendlycrew.We The sli~likedus and we liked ifyouve eV'er been bya still lake at spot fo1" fun, S , Just hiIng.
'~n Rall]y ball. reminded me of litDit,· at1~ught DUnlOSe1.....:f to never p~.'ly intitni"'ilated ·ant·~. the sherUt· He. knew we never .. night, ..the (10'und: llf llOlDeone ing ou.t. It,was wh~ saw for tlia
my days as a wildteen-ager, ridina' haraiJ8 re wbci -owy wanted one. In fllet, we tried ..to~e all caused. any senll11!' troub1e~ .. We scrs~ their eyelid can carry a firSt tilne m rea;r lifeas~ catch
.mo~c:leafroml!awnUiitil.dark.1 peace',and uietandto fe.ed·their ·the··~ teen.agers in the'area wereki4s.But.he'didhave.aJobto far dispri1ce..So, Ies, there were .a.frog and eat It, ll!'~ethmg I. bad
htd JiOlDtereet in lltreel; bikes atjJt(lll8bi!ab. " into:~ club, but no one wanted to., dO and it SOJll,eoDll C(lmplaineCl, we compliUnts n:lllde. But thesurrep- o:nl.Y lKien on teleVISIOn. It Was a,.

·the time. My friends and I aU rode . Factwall we usually followed the j/lU1;'Can'timaginew~. ' understood.. titiOUll ~lutiond~ 1»' t}tecom.hideaway !'tom the SUlDmei' heat
dht bikes;e~ ·abd.moto-iltOSll ~ limit· because "e knew' eatS ..•Io"iou see, IN friendS and I would. Bu~what nOI)ll of' us unde.rstood plainers wasin.crediblydang'lltOus. where.adults were not allowed. But
biblr. " wereb~ than us. No use power trine out to tlMl track and see other then Wall how people could~ve &e A1W18t afternoon, about 15 th~· adult.world ,~ intruded

. We called ClUtlI61vet the Yama. ' llliding' around a blind comer b~/ teen.-agers ri.(1ipg there. Wt!d ride 1i8a~ a.threat••In &let, some.,of,the -of UI! i"heillo'1llJ"were at the tope. ~ponO.ur little paradise. r s.uppDlle
·JUkiclub bousegallg aM wehq to Ulbet eomeoue in a C(lUp d& Yill& up ana allk it anyone wanted to retaliation teIJ1dents took ag$in.stFour ilf US grabbed onto the tope, It renunded US that our chi1a:&ood
Al'llUnl1 one sui' house because 114 .hoIe reaction.tbne had $OJnCW f;Ul:e. The ·othexlJ would always lIaI 118 .wall far moresevete than an1~ pta~.:rumjing start, and just. was BOOn. i:('imirtg to an end. That we
had all the toolund an~welder,~. . . Ino becausetbey,bad to go home ana thingwe&V'et did. Defore 'the apek: when everyone really bad no. controlom ouroW!1
whitth came in~ for ftame . And we didiitp~ see::k ; eat.. It didn't n:llltter what tinte or For example, we ;J1adthillllpot. would let. go, IlOmetbing terrible lives yet. '. .. .
JlI:Odificati., . . . mu-ll people witli nOiIet~ ,daI it .all, they always had to goca1led "the tope." This waBl1huge bappe1llld. The branch tbezope wall . 'No one us~ ourrac:e track
· Atthat ell lived. in. a private thoN who i;ompWned aboutua. e' anaeat.. ' .. tope,tied to a branch that overhung tiea to broke, Everyonefell into tha ~ore. It', ltil1.thexe,~ut the
.~ , P'Ol!abIY "Wty' fi&uted tbefwould CDnlll1lWlThe 8ubdi:rillion.gra~ua1I1srewalake. The IltoryJ:s~t some. waterwithtberolJ(l(ll1to'Pofth,em.ldds thell6·da1t! nde theU' "'Ill':

..~ to . uell: biI:lIOU8N, ~y., llo naight lUI wen aWe them intoleranto£ ourllcllilm;l'1 even ~ teen·ager . • up this The :iIlallllive btinch fell at the wheel AWll on the bleck.top'. tun-
101£ ClOtlUtI ,countty clUb attDoo 1IOm.t.liiilg to eom]llUnabOUt. though we.made all our Ji01lle .way mAlI81ve cottonwOCld WIth the filpil. water'lledge., derstand -barn bal been biiilt a¥
t',1Uld lclt8 oheetdctiolll. But ,froDl any boWles. '1'h&closeat lot !'ItD:ing1t thundeutorm,<tied iUCia No On8W1,ll burt,but evet:fone8omUt.btetlatlourtrltck,.1IO~it

. werullu.trictl.oDaonmotlir- Abouttbe deer, we1LOJlclt!l I did was a~1ni1e .w-.y behind a brIintbaboutM~ in diltDetet was Ilbabn.Wecouldn't believe ~ne,-.anted touae if b'dirt .
eJdu. At lealt not until del' the .w..e.a deer on my~.just denae iUand of' tree. You C(luldn't and about 80 teet abov& the lab. 'that 1lWlIlwe branch broke on: itll t:u:li1.lg, they couldn't.
YemHUld~. fOl' the heck or it. Only once I °1 hear us. Anyway.,rul~.ere made. The tree was·~to a 1~ foot~, '-own.Andeuree~h, whenwe ex- . TIie.A!M·w'henl~ro~ 'UllIi to

Otu:~ .preaa tar and _UiM .Mer llXe mUch nitDb1eI: ·No~ . • ~ 8 .at~ water'Il••. TbilItree'wal Atnined the btatIcti, we could Ile& 'behu bllenl~DUo. loti. •
wide .. ~w, nI'pod, ...u.......quic:klytbrouP..~ ••m. or alter 10 p.m. ·1lleentsoUcl. ~,.a tune ..... i:Ol11d set ...WI1'bblllt'-..n~·Look·~'L~e.1laiWa
~ who ...a.. riotI:liDi but· trMI ibm a teetHaw on a motor- ~~e. even ... BMW Rl00 four or e'Wln 4ft peopl,e holc1ing on ~ up, the IItt:Ib ltift; behiiidhada hoUlM on .....t I,P.ot w: ....
.... .. ..... all the .... W. qck. Whea. • tree1lra:ach fUIbd ....~ can't ...n be heard if JOll to thez'I'Jllut once, aM 'With. iood clOll1 .1ic:e halt .,.. the reat werenot«l11"tIIIIiCM-, bIlUlftCL

•
••
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September 5-James Sample of
Ruidoso reported an auto theft at
the Wal-MBrt parkin~ lot. A 1973
yellow Ford F-1oo plckup with a
white camper shell was reported
missing.

September I-Wanda Moore of
Ruidoso reported a case of em
bezzlement and fraud at, Cabins
and Castles. $65 in cash and $80 in
miscellaneous items were reported
taken.

Main Road. $25 in damage was 'Sepf;e!J1ber~3-:-BalS.J!JPlPers of
done to an aterior rear door .Liili'6ilCk; Teus, reported. a case of
window. ' damaF to property and a case of

August 3O-William Knight of breaking and entering at 208 La
Ruidoso reported a case ofbreaking Luz.
and entering at 233 Carrizo Canyon
Road. $25 in dainage was done to a September 4--Jos!!ph Silva ofEl
key operated door handle lock. Paso, Texas,re~ a burglary at

August 31-Inga, Ingwal$n of 169 Juniper. $60 in household
Ruidoso reported a case ofbre1t:f. items were reported missing and
and entenng at 310 River '. $100 in danuige was done to a
$150 in damage was done to a window.. aluminum llcreen and
window and screen. frame tnrough forced entry.

August 31-Ray Eidson of lii§~~~~~~~~g~~E~~~~~;!~i~~I;§~~;;~~RUidoso reported a burg1ln'Y at Fun September 5-Mike Gladden of LB~ 5.00 5 00
Trackers on Carrizo Can.ylln Road . R~doso rep0rte4 a burglary ~t the ••LiIrc-.y r/45.00.00
and Sudderth Drive. $50 m money RUIdoso Middle School.1415 m lab 8. ',lb. 80000.00' 'lodAJO '
was reported missing and a door equipment was reported missing .. 4.~.o- USoOO'

~;'o~d~ii~!;cThj~~~S,-'\V'!Ie-=ke~~~=e~~s was_, 8._ ==~::::::j;:::::: ~:;::::t;; :.00

.
Ruidosopollce activiti'es,'

August 23-Mack Kizer of
R\1idoso reported a case 'Of lareeny
_der $250 at 412 Grove Drive.
$200 worth of display items were
reported missing from a residential
yard. The items were recovered.

August 24-Gladene LaGrone of
Ruidoso reJ?Orted a case of lareeny
at 221 Spnng Road. An unknown
amount of jewelry was reported
missing. ,

August 25-David Dunlop of
Ruidoso reported a case of forgery
at First National Bank in Ruidoso.

August 27-Don Eder of Ruidoso
reported a case of battery at 666
Sudderth Drive. '

Aukust 27-Wilburn Van-

lr~~a=i'll=°:u,Jil~fih3
M':Iiem Drive. $125 in cash was
reported missing and $50 in
damage was done to some sheet
metal with a pair ofmetal snips.

August 3O-AK. Guthrie of Big
Spring, Texas, reported a case of
breaking and entering at 1037

·
-'Lega , ,

DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL NOnCESlhurscfay,5 p.m. for the Monday Issue; lueSlfay, 5 p,m. for the ThursclaY Issue.

------_._~~-- --~ - ._-•

, officialrecords ofthe '
CommilI • ofPubli Limda ", , BlOuer _ c
for the State of'Wew Mmcoon

, the of'fieilll1llat ofthe .
resurvey dated.JIi:i1e 10, 1929
andacceptedby the.G.L.O. on
Octobei-19, 1929 (lI1so shown
as the NFJ4 and El2NW/4
Section 33 on th!!au~

,~cr;~~~i::'!:&ed' "
official records ofthe
Commissione1' ofPubJie Landa
for the State ofNew Mezi.co on
the official'plat'ofthe' ',. ,.•.", ,.
resurvey dated June 1'0, 1929
l!l1d ~ceepted by theG.L.O. on
Octdber 19,J.929 (also shown
ali all ofSeCtion 36 onthe

,~meded original surveyand

~ofTra~78: all shown on '
the ofIiciall'eCOldaofthe
Commissione1'ofPublie Lands
for the State ofNew Mmoo on
the officiill platofthe, '. .'
te8urvey dated Junel~11}29
and aee@tedbythe G.J.o.O., on
Octoberl9. 1929 (also shown ' ,
ali the NE/4sw/4 andNW/4SFJ4
SectioD.33 an thesu~
qriging1atJtTeiand~
T~"13S9Uth~19
~.,'.,
l::IllCtIOn;,:: l.ot8 1, 2, S12NE14,
SFl4 "
,&lCtiOn 12: N1W4Nlili4

,,' 'TOWDSbiAI3jJggth.lJ!!pge 20
'East N.M.P~ " .'.
'~4SW/4 '

State \ LeaaeGl'.243&
to ezteilt . ,lUll

ClWllta 0 ~ij{~

•

on June 16, 1930 (also shown as
the NFJ4ahd FJ2SFl4 Section
20; Yf/2f1'NA and SEf4SW/4

Section21; iiiulN/2JNW/4 and
,SEf4NW/4Section28 onthe
8Jlpersed!!d original , and
bit) survey

,~\ePurchaseContractNo.-
•

,'1'o\Y~u~~ 19
]Jast, N.M.P.M. ~~""
Tract 67: as Sliown on the
official records ofthe
CommissiOner ofPublic Lands
fortheState DfNewMmw '
on theot'licial plat ofthe '
resurvey dated June10, 1929
and accePted by the GL.O. on
October 19.,:1929 (also shown
as the ~Section25 onthe
superseded original survey and
.1'ILit)
"rract 13: as shown on the
officiall'eCOrds ofthe .,
Conmtissioner ofPUblie tends
forthe State ofNew Mezi.co on
the official plstof~resurvey
4l\ted. June :10,1929 and '
.actetlted by theG.L.O. on
OctD'ber 19.1929 (alBo shown
as theS'2SFJ4 and NE/4SFI4

·SectiAA.33; and N/2N/2,
SFj4NEf4,SW/4NW/48nd ,
NW/4SW/4 Section 34 oil-the
eu~originalsut9ey and,bit) . '.' . .

!i:J~:r"ttfthe" .
C"rm»ieml>pQ ofPublic JAnds '
foJ:the State olNew Mesioo
oil. theoffieia1plat ofthe
restJtTey dated June 10;l929 ,
,and acceDted bythe G.L.O.on
October 19.'1929(aleo shown

'. astheSW/4Nw/4 NJ2SW/4and,
SW/4SW/4 SectiorlSOon the
.~ orlginalaurveyand

11lK::::L~
on the officialrec:orU of
the'~olPublic
Landa for the State olNe1'/'
Naito on the oftieia1 platol

..~~rit:a~t:b~o;
onJUDil1!zt (alio__n ..
W4 PClI:lW4SW/4s.on80;
udLotISeetion31,onthe '
~ origlnall1fl'181lUld"

~ .
Purehue No.. ·

"ta

t
-.. - -- --~...;. ------

OetiiOOiI9~{a1So shown as
NI2NW/4 :mw/4 and
NW/4NW4 Section 35 on the
superseded original survey and'

lat) , ,
¥:ct 76: as shown on/the
official records ofthe

Commissioner ofPublic Lands
for the State ofNew Mm:ico on

tt:d~eplG~~~~un:llY.
accepted by the G.L.O. on
OctD'ber 19, 1929 (also shown as ,
Sl2NFJ4 and N/2SF14 Section 35
on the superseded original
survey and plat)
Part ofTract 78: as shown on
the official records ofthe '
Cnmurlssioner ofPublic Lands
for the State ofNew Mezi.co on
themticialplat~tbe-_ey
dated June 10, 1929 and
acceptedby the G.L.O. on
OctD1Jer 19, 192~(alspshown as
the SFl4SW/4 Section 33 on the
superseded origiJial survey and
plflt)
Township 13 South, :Range 20
Ea\-~M.PM.
Tl'Il : as sliown on the
official records ofthe
Commiss•· rn.·....., l' ds· loner 0 .<:wwC jIln

for the Stiite ofNe1'/'Mezi.co on
the.official p1a~of the resltrvl!Y
dated DeceiDllerll,1928and

~:;e=~:~~~O~o~2~
94, SEf4NW/4 EI2SW/4,
stiNEi4 and SFJ4Section l'. "._ ' J

WJ2SW/4Seetion. S; andLot 1
anaNE(4NW/4Section lS-btl the
supersed!!dOrighials1ttVef arid"
Lit) ',' ...' ,

~act47:'as shown on the
ofIicialreeordSofthe ' '
CommissionerofJ:'ublicLands
foJ:the State ofNewM'lQdoo·Oil
the OlDciill.P1llt ofthetetllt9ei'
dated n~""':;'''-l1 1928 and~c ... , ..
aceentedbythe G.L.O. onJune
16f930(8leo shown the '
Nl2sFl4SW/4Nl!'I4and .# .-. . -.-

MSW/4Section 8: and afJSWf4
and NW/4SW/4 section 9 I>nthesurecl origiQal survey and

:~ ..
· • 'I'J..
'.l'ract4.4: ....bownCIDtU
o:fficialrecordJ qttbe '
Commilliioner olPublit~
(OI'.tbe State ofN..... Mexi4».
ontbe~toltbe '......., ·~111 ;
1WJ8._.-pt.eclllytbe G.1I.O.

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELl"TBJVDICIAL

DISTRICT
COUNTYOFLINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO•
FEDERAL LAND BANK

OF WICHITA,
PJAi"Li~
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CALL 257-4001..:... to find out about
putting'a classified ad in the
Ruidoso News. M-R-61-tfe

AT JOYCE'S - Furniture Barn we
heve a large inventory of rea
sonably priced furniture· and ap
pliances, Open 10-5, 6 days a
week. We buy, sell and trade.
650 Sudderth. 257·7575.

30-C-77-tfc

'.

11 con work for YOU, too.
•

NETWORK·

' ..

•,

.,

Reach over 215,000 readers tHrough
33 hometown newspapers. Contact:

. . .I .
I' .... • \ .,

The Ruidoso Newlia/257-4001.

WHI·eH. REALTOR USES THE. . . -, . - ~

NEW ·ME-XICO· CLASSIFIED.. .

AD NETWORK?. ~ ,-

. .

WORK WANTED

'.

••. . . 77 •

·=CLASSIFIED .Angl.FireR_IOrJlrryHaIPern$iYS:'"/ra;'
:. ~ .... AD ....• . -the ad andgDt27cal/s. l~bo(Jkingsand

. ... .. .. ·6\$t¥es.and 1 plan to run It again. Would
J dO thai i/ it didn"t work??"

WILL DO BABYSITl'ING 
home; infants and all ages wU:l
come. Weekends also. Ten years
experience. 378-4388.M-E-35-9tp

,. \'.

. .

.' .

..

FRONT DESK CLERK - needett.
Must be neat in appearance and
dependable. 82 to 40 hours per
week. Some night work required.
Send resumes, Box R c/o P.O.
BOX 128, Ruiaoso, NM 8M46•

31-C-39-4tp

ThurSday, 3 p.rn. for the Monday issue;
Tuesday,.3.p.m. far thelhursday.issue.

PubUsher assumes no fInancial 18sponsl
blDtyfor typogl'llPh1csJ errors In .aelvertlse
mentsexcept to publlsb a correcUon In the
nexll_

HONDO VAU.EY - Publie School
District solicits applications for
the position ofbookkeel'lll'.-High
SchOol diploma required. Ptefer
ence given to the following:ac
counting o"t boo~pbw expllri
eJ1CIl; college tralDJDg m office
practice; word processing,
spread sheet and JIl!.yroU experi
ences; public llChool -experience.
Twelve month position, Salaty
$10,000 to $12.000. DOE, Ap
plication requirements: cover let
ter, application, resume and
three references. Deadline for
applications. September' 22,
1989. P.O. Box 55, Hondo, NM\
88336. 653-4411. 70-H-39-2tc \

VILLAGE HARDWARE - needs
help; sales and stocking. Apply
in person. M-V-39-2tc

WAITRESS '- and "kitchen help.
Apply in person. Upper Canyon '.
Restaurant, 101 Wingfield Ave.

M.U.a9-2tp

" .', -.--",
~ , '

-- ... ~

•

HELP WANTED

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
call the Mental Health .Hotline
at 1-437-8680 (collect).

M-55-tine
. ,

2D WoRDS _._. _-3.20 Blind Ad Fee 1.5t ' . ..
21·WOROS_. •__ __• •__..3.35 YARD CLEANING - mOwing, tree
l!2 WORDS_._ _.__ ~" _ ..,__•.3Ji5_____________ trimming, raking, pine needles
23 WORD8••__ _ ~ --3.&7 ' . hauling, minor ~ntr:v wor~
24WORDS...__ ._._.__•__._.3.83 THE RUIDOSO NEW.S paintirig:257.2266. M-A-33-8tp
25 WORD$••__..__...._ •••~.......aJKI 00
2SWOlIDS__....__•__.. •__A.15 257-4. 1 WILL DO YARD WORK -and
10 WORDS.__• ._._ _ ..-4.33 also backhoe work, hourly. For

more infurmation, call 257-6176.
M-C-35-6tp

Classif·ied·

'1:".. ,._ " .•' •• __

, .

•

Lou Roberts,
The fumiJies of:
~=Moore,.• Sande~,

Degman and Roberts
.' R-40-1t. ' p

CAUD OF THANKS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WE WANt TO THANK :.- our
friends and neighbors· for the
visits. to :Mel; flIrtIHrlbod and
Bowers. May God Bless You.

DEAD.LINES FOR CLASSIFIED ane Orne basis. .
·ReA!leRAJ)~lidaY.Il:.ma.m. Jl.EADLIf\IESJ'ORALLDISPLA¥-ADS:
farll:leMondayissue;Wednel\day,8:30 Thursday, 5 p.m. far theMandayIssue;
a.m. for theThursday Issue. . Tuesday,Sp.m. for lI:leThursday Issue.
CLASSIFlI:D READER ADS are schoo· DEADLINES FOR ALL SHOW.PRooF
ulOO only.ln conseeuUve Issuesorona ADS-REAL ESTATEORCLASSIAED:

. . . . ..' Monday, S.ptember111.1$l8!J I The fluldoliQ N.".,. 138 ...
til,~ i ' ill! ,I .. )' 'i· d.' ~..j .\ :_ ""'..•".:r. t ""'...•, --,i"", . CA'.l"l.'.Lt BARON - stealt·ahdCO~. nWLDINQ..- 'Il~. DISCOVERY 'T.ttAVEL- 21)7.. ,· .t'., . I Seafood RestAllU'ant; 10000ted 65'1 w.:ces, ttolll comHIJ,\er mded ;d(lo ...;l030,44S. MecheJn; tOr all yolU' .....'...... '.". .... .~!toa:=?:':~~=~ ~~~1~:'0l:::' Tr:~TelP,UI>G'~'~' .. ~~~:2-!:A.'.. 'C .'. t··· llW~:WllsheJ'.Fl~ble h<l~. Appo Dt1signs,257.:a357~ 1S-L-Sll-Ft,P ... ..,. .B eM·---YJfJ(le
, .•... · ..AI..I.'IY1ft ~n ~orap~ent, lrnLIMITED .SERVICES- eqn. . ~tur, We, se1¢C1;ion, ~.

.' Monday through SaturdaY 2:00 - strIiCltion iemode1:-.. l1IdeCorat-~....:l. t~.JoodP1'!-ces.Nowb~

'...... ;,1IlI!!!I.. '.D ·R·..•... '. ··f .:~~~.Grwf H:f::e~c:f: . =~:~2m~~~~~7~tp ~1l~~~2:r.:g~~7~:·SUP-, rE.O.}!l.,· .. 3ll-0-.4o;.!;fe--A. ..,' -. ,. -" . . ....•. ~0-R-I01·tfc

t.., ....,.... .'. ;Ii..... ,'. . t ()JlEMlSTR¥'TUTO~ -t1~ed," ~S~._Kit~N'.U.·.·.·••·'S···...... " ·m'1!.O:d··e:~tt:o-~~~e~" ...... .,"u.·,~·...... inve.. n·_~"llaIf=.ll~~.···.·e:,. .. .. .. ...,.~"~J"" ". ..... I _11,,_1'1I1... ;~'.1 1 d· ted ·"'ds d··f. . ,,:.' '.;'..;.. .... ... . 'f -daY!land'.l'hUJ'llc1;aYS, L!laVetnllS· _ .....11I""...." COVenngBiPUS .0IUl ....... an

.. .. W~~relc)oking for . . . W~~~58-~. :::40.4tp . sr'".MJ :1s..g~C:~;S:Y3.l&~o~ .
..,' your' bLlSlnfiJEs$news!.., t"en~~d ::'ple: .'t~f9r"'''"",".nt· could volunteef a few.hours a

'.I·f ·y..· U ··.a··va·.·· ·n·e.·w··.·.'.S ·o"··f Interes·t to' .the·. mlljQ~l!8nce and some office -wf.l8~ '~eafjBea1l 267-4547.
"-I' n work;rBsm:t condominilmipro:, C·,'E..R.A.··.M···· I·.·C· TI.·LE ' GavUlUiCanyonRoad. 'H-1S-tfuc

t· bl,J.sin.e~s..'cornm.l,Jnity··.. we. 'w.ant to hear t·· ject, RUido~~~NewMexico. Must MASSAGE THERAPY IS FORbe good mID .peliple anll have sales";';' lilstClllatlon - RePQlr EVERY BODY,.... Relax,
frQm y.bl;:l •. From promotior'ls to a new soD\.e; kitowledge~.of plUJ'lbing, .'. N,M-Ilo.f1..... rejuvenate. Call Jan· Prince at

t I,· f d ' 't f·" . t ... electrical and.~iltry. Heavy l,iltle c::reek ConstNction The perfect TeQ.,251~32S3•.. ·. .'.ne Opr?.UQS. rom new shQPs to . .' background m ~ntry' 336-4346 . '... l'rl-P-65~tfc-A
qlr;:t. your' business belongs in .The preferred. Must· be Willing to BUYING - wrecked eats fo~ sal-

t R
. .... .. . f· work. Nice one ·bedtoom aJlllrt- .. d Ill.... rts·uidoso News . ment."-d.. utili'.ties.. Jl~:.d. ~alarv. . va..e .anllfl~, ! pa . .

.' . ....., . • _ ~'y Mountain Salvage, eaStcof Back
. Send. your business news to: negotiable, dependirig on apen- 'ilOTrallerPilrk, 37S-8110.. f ence, (emp~ent contract pos- - .M-B-91-tfc

. ·-P:O.-Box1-28--- ..... . .' . . furnit1lZ' t1 al C257 7815·t or cal~r~~O~~s7~::3:~itor at .f w!!::~~Plieati~iJj'~tifwoetApliance~~~-" "·F~~· SAL; : spe:mt~~i~t
.25

'7-4001.·' . . .. - ~enence ap . -- taxi and limousine service for
~,_~ ..._......_...._~ ...__ ""'_. ...__ ...._. ""'_....._. _-,,=:t:: C~I~5~3~i~ . Ruidoso' and Li.nColn County.

6pm or leave message with llns. Call 267-9516 for further in-
wering service. 1~-40-2tc formation, .19-D·l6-tfc

OPERATING ROOM _ tecliDician J. F. CONSTRUCTION, RED DOOR ANTIQUES,- has
0hBmn.· g; full time poSl·tion. JD'• ·INC. estate jewelry, furniture, cbilia

Uaa_a .:18461 • SoDded.Dd Ia.urod and 18 4 C
C udBs calland weekends.~ -COmmercid & RelfideDtiai g ssware at 3 7 ountry
rience . and certification CoIl.traCtiOD , Club Drive, 1 block on Porr
preferred, Contact Karen New CO..._tiDD. AdclitiD....Drive east from Jira Pla2:a. 257-
O'Brlenj 'PersOnnel Department! Remodeling, Decl\; Repdno. 2500. 25-R-25"tfe
Geralll Chempion Memoria .JtoqOaj(. Maso...,.. FIREWOOD FOR SALE~ several

=ro~505~¥'-3¥7~~.4~shee~:_~::1:r=TwDrlt~:n'~B~~::,3~~7~'
30-G-40-4tp M-P.29-tfc

QuarltJr Work••.A1l Work Cucuunteed
257-7818 FIREWOOD - mixed, reasonably

t-.....~_...;.._..;.;.;.;...,__~_.. priced, Comer of 4th Street and
Stanton, Capitan. 354-2497 or

. 354-2408. M-S-33-8tp
1916 29 fb.---Bouthwindc-.motor-

home, good condition, 33,000 ac
tual miles. Want $10,000 for sale
or trade ofequal :value. Call 378
4990 or see at Circle B Camp
ground. - 27·V-33-8tp

MUST SELL - like new natural
gas furnace, 75,000 BTU; or
trade for labor, Red Baron metal
detector, snow skis and boots.
878-4979. . 29-L-34-tfc

;

DON1'BE-AmROWAWAY--Re--- .
. cycle your almninum' cans.
Donate your aluminum cans to
the Boy Scouts ofAmerica Troop
196 .and the noon Lions CluJ).
Marked, collection dumpsters
are prnvided at the fo~Ruidoso
fire stations. Croshed or
cnimpledcans preferred. Join us
in j;his community effort to recy
cle. L4&WOO

. BINGO - Chamber of Commerce

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE -.AlI.real ;~:piJ:t~~~r~~~
estate advertising in this neWS-Join us. 17-C-2-tfc
JllI~His s.ubj~toofth

l968
e Fedbjerll1..

ch
· . FAMILY CRISIS CENTER -.:. 24

Fmr ousii!g ""'" . w" :hou:t.. crisis line, .Answered by
makes it; ill!lg81to .advertill8 RUIdoso Police. 267.7366.
"llDiY pr¢'erence. limitation or
discrimination based on race, M-J-99-tfuc
co!~r, religion, ser, ~dicaP, fa- KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned
tailial status, or national ongm,. child? Call Shriners for free
oran intention wmake any such help. .268-4406, 267-4871. 257-
preference. limitation or dis- 2079. During 1988 there were
crimilllltion.", This newspaper 107,756 ~tients treated in our
will not kn~ . accept . ownhoSplta1s.· 27-8-2-tine
advertisq for re~estate wbi% CUSTOM DRAPERIES - and
is in vioLition of the law. OUr upholstery. Decoratol's Studio of-
readers QI'e· hereb:y informed fets 35 years ofcombined~-
~t all dwellings adv~ in ence. come~ oUr latest SOuth-
this newspaper· QI'e available on westemfabrics•. 700 Mechem, .
an~ o~unity basis. To 257.~50,·.. 21-D-5-tfc
;}jf,ftUnof' ltismmination,call' .EARN CHRISTMAS j""-seiIAvon.

toU-free ap-800-424-8590,- Call 378-4712. . M;'A-39-3tc .
For the Washington, .DC area . .

.p!l!1lllll call lfP.Dat 426-3500.
The toU-free telephone nu.mber
lot the hearing JW,pairl!d is I-

'. 800-643-8294.R-29-t£nc WAlT PERSON NEEDED - aD: .
. months e~ence, Apply after Fr,"en·'d's .

WE HAVE LOTs :...:. of out-of·towJl. 2pm. atDbnVietor's~ . . . .' .,
subscribetll. Spend $1),12 and let M-D-16-tfe-A F' .&.
th~ ~W;liatY(iurp:odu.et is. EASYWO~-EScenentpaylAiUn .

· Advertill8.m. 'Ji'hll . Rto.doso semble products at home. Call
. New:s.,. . .R-lM-tIne tOrinf'onnation: ·604-649-06'10 Flexible.ECi'tS LoDqE BINd(} ~!lVetiext; 6524.. .•.... M.G;35-8tp .'. '.. '.'.

Tuesday mghtl1t 7:30 PJIl· . . REPORTER - needed to covet' .. '.; ·H···'0'..·U·..·r.S.·
. . E-81-tIne .·llPQrts. school news and genetal

.~FTSHOP - HO$pital Aum- a~ntS. tor '1'lle Ruidoso ... .Sure, a 10llalMi:!lOnald's Is work.

. J~ OpenTuesd4I 1:00 p.ll1. to. ::r'w~~..~~~:-~ :1~~~~~ac,~CJlarJ:n~~:':J~
4;uu p.m..t}!lldnesClay thru Sat- ~"!11_ 'r!1\U!g·· Pd' J.H'.¥ I I M a1d." _AutdaY. '1u:w a,m. to 4:00 p.lU. """"":"'•. P!'ll. a .lItxong esu:e to· / , n 0 ' s·s.onso,~ 80·

. 140NoblJill . ':ve. Tele~ili.Ori& COfet and l1lpott on'loo81 nllWll. . ~lylll..,"nd,whllel'l1llsICOmP8l\lgS
. 6'"' "061 . H .., Send resume and cll.. to .t jIIaka Your schedule to III Ihelr

' .. 2. •••• . .. tine _1...!..,. U... edi~""";· mt.. ./.·.,needll,wo·lldoeverythlngwecMto
. .... ... ........ lWLIe' ...an:e . .w..-i .....e .. '.. glvevoullllUllIlhaUrebllslforyou.

"YIU. - the gift IllShtRuidOiio News' P.O. Bo% 128, i. . . In addition, we oller:.
by~an eye donor. Contact RuidOiio NM88s45. 46-F-S6-tfnc'; • RegularWaoeRev\ews
any LiOn or· Call 257-2776 for ...• . .. • 'hi Price Meal~ .
details and a donor card. Do itPINEC~VILLAGE..... . .. . I .. ' 'FRee UnIforms
now; there itf a t1'eInend01lll need applicatiollll .fhr house~ . . •. f' $ll, Ifyou'd Iikg (oPUI $orne IIillnds,

" fot • ue. L-87·t£nc full or pint. J;ime, AWl 1ft . flfunendflexibllllylnloyourllfe.slO\l .

PR.E!lNA;NT 1Ot6U<,,!JELP?18·18 - call xE':voKY FRIED (jmJi:li~n . m~~O:~d~~c?~~~~:::;~'
,.... - ..' .. bel. ted ...... tim· tun· our openlllll* on lilt Crow 18lIlIl.

. 'i. . M..s.s7.tt'c .~Pe.~.. ;.: ..l"':"~n... e,... AIWIl)'S, lin Ell\Ial Opporlunilyl
o;-;;;;rl-; H MO WIU n.pP"l',~~ M.F-37-4.tc . AIlIll11ll\lve Acllon employer.

~l'bo~l~~~' !1TiNti6N .....-'bIi'iiiii .GOVetn. .McDonald's'
bometo1n1 1lO!'*P!~. all (jftl'. Dl6Dt .iobI, .:n:ut'~. 144 Sudderth
NIW' Merico. ,. fBUO .,.,. • $68,. can 1 'RufdolllO, New Mexico .
word lid "Iri1l rueh 88 m;: .at.R-JIlSI. . .. lI-C-lt84tP .PeopIt.

~of~= .....P. De:fIfabt n."":-~.irJ,.~ . OtIrMOellmportant '
__~ l&4J.tIbc ....SrdiMrtb. -¥~ 1ngrdInt. •

,·tl
'1\

CLASSIFIED RATES
One TlriIe Rfll8 Only

-- --- --(6"" rex InClUlIid)-- .. --
16 WORDS OR LES9 __........_ ......._ ......$2.56.
17.WORDS..,_ ~ ••••__••_.__.2.72
18-WORDS. __ __ .2Jr1
10 WORDS. _ _ ....;.....3.04

.



, i

Television Schedule For CHANNEL LISTINGS
The Week Of 2 sports Network ESPN 14 Nashville ~

September 18 3 Portales, NM PBS KNEW 15 CBN cable Network CBN

4" Albuquerque, NM NBC KOB 16 CNN Headline CNNHEAD
through 5 Home Box Office HBO 17 Music TV MTV

September 24 6 Cable News Network CNN 18 New Yorkr NY IND WaR
7 American Movie Classic AMe 19 The Weather Channel TWC

COMPLETE 8 Atlanta, GA IND ms 20 Albuquerque, NM IND KGSW

TV
9 Albuquerque, NM ABC KOAT 22 Disney DISN

10 Roswell, NM CBS KBW 23 Turner Network TV TNT

LISTINGS 11 Local Digital LOCAL 24 USA Network USA
12 Chicago, IL IND WGN

FOR THE AREA 13 Discoverv DISCOVER..

,CONGRAtulAtlONSl'
'ROSE PEEBLES '
~ Of TIlt Month

.r ~ ~ ~ u,

COLDW~LL

BhN~Cf~ t1

I ".' ,

48 IThe Ruidoso News IMonday, Sept~mbQr 18; 1989
FEED SALS - Lincoln County 010 MODEL REFRIGERATOR - ONLY ~5:12 - will, cover the whole CLFf\N TWO B,E~ROOM ..... fur-' FOR RENT - Glencoe area' ~od.' ,THRE~ BEDROOM - two bath "

Feed, 354-2282. Swtet feed, r~ condJIjQll, $50, week III 'J.1le I\mdoIIo New~ Ulle llIBbed houiie I'Illh~,~ em3 bedrGoIn, 2balh, c;n 653. • ~ on 210tnih
~~5,;$5~,,~6%$5d~Og;f:C,k~ wallee'kdwa~9,ke3~O,,85608,Mafte,.W~A:P,nltp our classified, ads and get dryer, $200 'plus util~ties; 4231. M·,B-4D-2tp cellent view of Sierra Blanca'

~~ ~ ~ ~~~b~' I~~~~
lbs., $10195, All feed on sale. GARAGE SALE _ 512 Snowcap, PROPERTY MANAGEMENT _ I ' j , M.H~S.~~ assumable mortgage, $275 per ,

24-H-374tp White Mountain .TI; Saturday, need several nice houses and eAPIT~ MOBILE -. two TOP 'BRASS MAtTORS ...,. ha month, $26,549, 257~5554" ,
WE-"'!!!'"':P~~.Y~C"""AS=H~!--£=-or-good-:'-us"""ed, tSeureptem, abepp~~a2n3ce's8,:OOki'~'enFurnisl1~ condos for permanent rental, ,bedroom, 1 bat~, ~$shed, cabins and 'oond~s for rent ,26·~·35-tfc·A

li 1056 Mu1. 250 '11 ,Wiji \AI' Please call Don Harmon, Four water and garbage' pmd, 250. . 1.1-1 ' k1 tbl 25' FOR SAT'Gl h AI
app ances. l:\iUem. 0" plies, drapes, children's clothes, S Real Estate 257-9171 Phone 354-2610 M.T.3B.tfc-A'· ;mg~\llY, wee y, mon y, 7· ~ - .ome; ~, Deer
5067. M-R-39-tfc wonderful uUscellaneousjunk. easons, ,21Igg.if! SMALL' mDATT1i1RS' I' ,'t. " '

63211 M·T-5~tfc P~rk Drive, Prime location, fur-
BAND STUDENTS _ for sale: 21.D40.2tp ,- ,"Y C ,U\r(Uf.JfJ, , ..... ~or rent;' n1shed, 2,600 ,aq,~, Three

Yomaha Dute, like new, $300, LIKE NEW _ WIlUIpooI MOW HOME SPACB!l- for smWde fur eno III coopl~ ~J.. .. .1JedJooml, 21iill balbI, powder .
258-4009. M.K-38{fc refrigeralor (Ultm 20), 5fl.x 32 rent.~ on ihenver neor 441801'257.7697,. M.K.as.Ifo. '.. ...' .... ..~ 336-4223. 2O-N-371l1p

J985 MODULINE IlEPO _ 24'1(8', 1/2' wide with ice JDaIrer, al. shoptBIIg center. CaD 257-4418, Nl~ -: ~ble e!bin, c)0.-1IJlAUl,'lFUL- ~~ old.m,3 MOTIVATED 8UYER - I~ •
21JedJooml, 2balbs, new earpel, mom! eolOr: $'lOO. Place in the 257·7697 M.K~I.f!e ~ wIlh ¥Js poid, $300 month. ~, 21¥hs, very e~ .for motivatlld seJ1er, 2bedmom,
drapes, appliaa, delimd Sun, 2fi10 iJuddeIth. 22-P40-ItA: BRAWAP.6llTMllNTS - 1and 2 NICtlIoeolion. 257-4477. . ~ beaullful.lotand. V18W. 101' 2bath, rostic Om' IOn·
and set up; $258 IlIIlIllh, 15 bedroom foroiahed aportmeJlti .. .' M·W-38{fc Prj~ to sel1; $59,500. Call do, Small down with owner
years at 12.75%. Lieense for rent· Good 1oeotion. No pets. GREAT VIEW- goOO IocaliDn; one dayliJne .25s.3313; oller.~ 378- finIlncing. 1will be in mal
#D00476. A-I Mobile Homes, H&HENTERPRISES 258·3111, <M.V49·~c bedroom condo, ~able and water 5470, . 25·H-6-tfc the end6f Septembe,r to pur~ ,
505437·6776 or 434-0835, RECYCLING CENTER HOYT APARTMENTS - two paid. 257·2178. 'M·L-38-tfc 7.3 ACRES-beautiful solar adobe , chase, ,Call 'Ten or Frank, 512-

2O-M8-Ifo.A CASH bedrooms one 1f.l balba, Un- CLOSE TO CIRCLE K- three home. Two' bedrooms, well, 692-701201512493-0020,
FIREW=.....O--OD---p-in-e,J-.um-'pe-r,-bla-ck ' fwnished; all appliances, water bedroom,· ,2 bath mobile; greenhouse, energy efficient" 39·R-374tp

walnut; cord, ric~ 1/4 cord, 1/8 for paid. Professional Property Man· washer/dryer, furnished, $285 aLo790ma Grande, $69,000, 1·242- FOR SALE OR RENT ~ two·
IllI1!, stove cull, delivered, Allllinum cans, Copper, . agemenl, WI! Mechmn Drive. ~U8 depoait. 3784661. ' M·P-97-tle lJedromninobile hmne in

, stacked.257-3005. M-M-38-15tp Brass, Non-ferrous Metals 258-5599. 2D-P-I03·tfc ' M·R-38·tfc FOR SALE - tw:o bedroom, 11/2 Capitan, 648-2525 or 354-2222
APPLE WOOD _ per/eel cot for Hwy~£as!, Imlri;ilCom~ TRA1LER FOR RENT - eall257· TWO BEDROOM TRA1LER - 143 bath~o. ~~hed, beau\i. after 6:00. . M-&,184lp

wood stoves or heaters; $90 a 4001, ask for Rolland, Meander Drive, on paveme,nt, 2 ful VIew ofnver, SIerra Blanca CAPITAN,,- just reduced from
IllI1!, yon pick 11]1 or $115' M·ft.&l.tfue eareuport. POOoe 3784264,. and downtown. $35,950, $35,000 w$25,000 for a cash
delivered. Call 6534755, NIGHTLYIWEEKLY/MQNTHLY , M·W·39·2tc' Owner/age~t, Call 257·5100 or sale; very nice 2bedroom, 2bath

21-S-394tp " - cabin" condos, .townhouse, LARGE COMMERCIAL SPACE _ 25~3208mght., 24-P-97·tfc 'doublewide on 1.6 acres. Call
PROO'ECT YOU _ and your loved 1986 FOllll 'BRONCO - 4x4, low bome~ and mobiIe leIlIals, Call eou1d be 1lel'era1 smoll shoJlI or FOR SALE BY OWNER - two Joee lloao1, .Cold.well BoWr

ones with "Guardian" the miles, extra clean, Finance for C~n~ 21 Aapen Real ,Estate; one large, Huge parking lot. On ' bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, SOO,257·5111. 28·E·38-4tc
miracle flashlight! Legal to $195 do~, 30 day fre~ war- VIcki 257-9057, 19-C·92·tfc Sudderth, Rock fireplace, west- decks,257·2633. M·Q.p·tfc ALTO VILLAGE - contentment,
carry, For free information, send ranty. Rmdoso Ford, Lincoln, COMMERCIAL SPACE - avail. em atmosphere. 257·7924, SANTAFE.STYLE - TV room, 0- Lovely 3·2·3 home, 1,600 sq,a"
self.addressed, stamped en. Mercury. 37~00.21-R-9g.tfe·A able in high yielding Attic and 21·B-39-2tp brary, billiard room, approxi- many extras. $87,500 (negotia.
velope to: Anderson Associates, 1987 TEMPOS _ 4wheel drive, . Friends complex. 800 sq. it. 1031 COZY APARTMENT - one ma~ly 2,800 square feet, walled ble).336-8130, 257-9418,
7200 Montgomery Ave. N.E.' automatic, loaded, Two to choose Mechem Dr. Call Michael Ruch bedtoom,iurnished; fireplace, patios, $159~OOO, 378-4159. M·C·39·tfc·A
#367, Albuquerque, NM 87109, from: Finance with $195 down. 258-5338 18-R-I0l·tfc good location, $225, water paid. M-C·7·tfc 30,000 SQ.Fr, - of commercial

33.A.39- tp Ruidoso,:'ord, Lincoln, Mercury, TWO _ 2bedroom, 1bath mobile 258-4199,257-9091. M·V·39-tfc NOTICE· HUNTERS - ,five acre land frontage on Mechem and
FO~RSALE~---""'Aro"""'C"""'Coeke-r -pup-~.J..;.e: 37844~, 30 day warranty. homes, water paid, $175 un- 1400 SUDDERTH DRIVE _ retail tracts or more in that beautiful Upper Terrace; $34,000. Owner

3blonde males, $125 each. C M·R-I8-tfc·A furirlshed, $195 furnished. Call and Office space for lease, Spaces Nog~ Canfon, North o~ Ruidoso. is desperate for an immediate
_Ginny: day, 257.9982; evenings, 1986YAMAHARIVASCOOTER- 3784498. M-C-12·tfc availabletange from 250 to Walking distance to ~demess: cash sale, CaUJace Ensor, Cold-

Satordoys and Sandays, 378- lowmi!eage, $851l.257-6317. VACATION HOMES _ RuidosO 2,000 sq,! 01 low, low lIlonlll\y ~ear, elk, lu1keY and ~er hoo~ WIll Banker !IDe Reolrors, 257·
4894, 19-L-394tp M·D·19-tfc·A and Alto, nightly, weekly, rates. Phone David, 2574510,' mg. Free access to WIldemess; 5111. 28-E·39-4te

ffi'ART YOUR CHRISTMAS _ FOR SALE _ 414 Dodge D.50 pick. monthly. Call Jo Steele, 336- 25·Q·39·5tp·A g~~ road. Natural gas" elec- LOOK HEREI - Have one 2
shopping early. Hand-cra1led, up; cheap! 258-5067, M.R-39.tfc 4975 257·7373 'Perteet WINTER RATESI tw bedr"'" triCIty, ,telephone available, bedroom 2 bath l'~ fully

full
. ~AJ P l~ , M8-15' ~ . .- 0 ,oom GQ9A, sweet, shallow water area. furnish d' d 'crifi

y join~ 24" teddy bears, 1987 FORD TAURUS -:-four door arlUl. ,. ,.II1C furnished. mobile, water and ' Just off Highway 37, Owner will ,e.co.
n

0, ce
adorable "ski bears", 'Jockey automatic air extra nice' '3 ~ SMALL HOUSE - for rent on Fort sewer plUd, F.enced yard free finan Al ha 28 $40,~. Assume $64,000 mort-
~', 01' dressed to your specifi- chooae bo. Finance with $195 Staoloo W Call 25S5024;tank ofgas. 37849'19.17·W9-tfc troeI;bo:reo:. ~orer:1 rf' If!r:btrw: 3
cations; $40 each. If you would down. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, leave message. M-M-34-tfc WELL FURNISHED - two ligh~, on ~ighway 380, near ~SU::'$52,000 amortgage~~;~
~ to view these bears and Mercury, 3784400, 30 day war- GAZEBO SHOPPING CENTER - bedroom, 1 1/2 bath condo; section ofHighway 37.~o have yours, Immediate" occupancy.
p ce your ord~r, call354-2957; ranty, 18-R-21·tfc·A' retail commercial space avail· washer/dryer, dishwasher, a362 acre tract, oft' fertile val- Call Glen, 505·298-5555' even·

E! 3s.<J.39.2lp 1985 F·250 314 TOt! - 414, only obIe. 2103 Sudderlb, 257~103. fiIeplare; D'l1or TV, Warer and ley, ,highly~ irrigation, ingB, 2944045. . 38-V-394~
B UTIFULTOY POODLES - 46,800 miles. Finance with $195 I M-R-I6-tfc cable furnished; $330.258-5825. loqking up at the SIerra Blanca"' ,. "

for sale: bluetblack;o weeits old, dOWn. Ruidoso Foro, 'Lincom; ..-FOR' REN'f-~ ,fuiDiBlioo'mOOlle 19-M~ "nMountains.JJoykin.-RealJstate, A~NTI0N -Igovernmenth~mes
rea~y to go to new home, AKC Mercury, 3784400. 30 day war· home 3bedrooms 11/2 baths TWO BEDROOM ~ one bath fur- Carrizozo, NM. Phone 648-2577 rroiiill (U·repairfDelliiquent - I' - .

registered, $250 each. 258-5630. ranty. 19.R-3l.tfc-A Call '378-8478 ~ 1437-1817: nished. No pets: $350 ~onth or 648-2265 or(Ruidoso'numher) tax property, repossessions, Call
=-==-=~ ...,.-_2~._T-3:.:...9.3~Lp 1987 A8l'RO,VAN -7 poaseoger, Alamogordo. M.S-17.tfc ~U8 elselricily. Pioedill'Village. 3784025. !J9.Jl.17.tfc.A 1-6()2.838.8885 at. ':Etl
SCOOTER.- Honda Elite, 250cc, 2tone gray, loaded, $9,999. 257· FOR RENT _ 31 foot class Amo~r ,M.D.39.tfc DRASTIC REDUCTION ..... our . p

automatic, stereo, $850. 258- 9065. M.H-34-8tc home slee s 4 After Au FURNISHED - one bedroom loss, your gain. Two story, 3 LOVELy .... energy effiCIent, 41/2
3288 aiter 5pm. M-~·tfc SELLING -1987 NiSBan ¢ckup 5th e:ut251.2647 M.M-2~ apartment $250!permonth bills bedroom, 2bath home, 3/~ acre hear ~ldR' ~d ~finm, 2,bdath

COMPLETE ANTIQUE _ Itlter. 2WD. Sharpl258-5067. " " . paid. orw;,; Spruee Trailer Pork, lo~ all city uliIities, redor.ed to .ome III mOS08 est rell eo-
press print shop including Circa • M-l\.39-tfc WANTEDI.- respooaible long teno 11257.7080, 9oJo.4pm 180~. CaU7479h 257· liaI area; bot tub, ~ oovered
1900j~ 100+ cases choice I C wr mI::: 2bedroom, 2 17.J-39-2tp 6918. .2fi.J,.I8-tfc decb,.

2~ .gm1Ige WIth wOI'k·

woOO fmetal t: eaIrioets, ~heel~, BlsF...; ~e~FURN1SHEn~ one bedroom UNBELIEVABLE .ACREAf!E .-::=&:~~a;::00:.~ 9516 01' 378-8M5. •M·D-36-8le heal, aD aw_ firepIaIe,~ house; has store room, feor.ed 29~.oeres III T~ lolli IIlA1lO forappirinfmeot. 36'4Mlp 1- .
much ~U8. All ~ 19S'1 ME1lCIJIlY - Grand Mar· IaIge decb. $400 plus~ 6 yard. 256-3397, brokerlowoet, .~~~~. BY OWNER - new· - 3 ~
eellcot eandilion; fOl' prilale quia; looded, exeel1eol eondilion. month leaae or $375 ~ua bills M·M-39-tfc ~ y. wAlto FM beer bedrooms 1bath; l/2 acre 'Rio "
printer 01' boaioe88 Need room . l1Daore with $195 down. for 1year 1eaae. Call Ridr, 257- OFFICE Sj'ACE FOR LEASE -Stool m Ibr bi.llB8 llaocho' neor Alboque:que ,I
I4~OO. See at G4li 8uddeItl Ruidoso FonI, Lioeoln, Mercory, 9600. 41·W·27-J6tA: Share teJe.phone and uliIities. CiIIl~n:et 0 ~'29-S-21.tf; $53,000. 505-8111:1653, · I

251.9200. 46.J-39-4tc 378-4400. 30 day warranty, TWO. BEDROOM~ -, ", Rent negotiable. ,Call258-333~. FO' ~ . . M-M-404tp
APPLES READY NOW_ beauli¥ J9.Jl.37·1fo.A lllDlpletely ~e~ $200 .. M.H-39-Ifo.A:J!:acrerbeaC::~; HEADING.TO RUIDOSO -: will

J~natban apples.and golden deli- 1986~RD ~GER - 4;14, auto- month plus part b~. No pets. WANT TO RENT - two or~e sible area! Appliances trade for home ~d1or busmess:
aous, first quality, extra fancy, matic V-6: Finance WI~ $195 Upper Canyon. 257 7543, bedr~, 2 bath, unfurnished fireplaces, well, Price redu;U Al~o, Teras, p1c~esque';and
,60 lb,; large cooking apples, down. Rmdoso Ford, Lincoln, M-M-28-tfc home, house or condo, Long term 522·0684 or 521·1948. Pl1vate 17 acre horse facility
Jonathan, utility grade, $8 Mercury, 378-4400. 30 day war· TWO BEDROOM HOUSE - on lease; 6to 12 months. Call atoor 'M-M.25.tfc with classy brick home amidst
bushel, ,35 lb. Taste great! Fresh ranty. 18-R-37·tfc·A river, across fro1;11 swimming 5pm. 505·258-4575, 24-S.3~2tp VERY NICE _ furniSh stablly live oak and pecan trees,
apple cider. Boyt.e's Corrizozo 1983 OLDSMOBILE :- 88 Sedan, ~ .Neor sdmol, library, banks, TWO BEDROOM - ~d .bediOOm, 2 bath mobileadJ eleetric gota $325~ Benbroolr,
0rcbanI, 17th and GAve. Phone o~ owner, low ~s. FiDaoee ~,year 1eaae. Deck, fiIeplaee. apotlmeal, aOIle .to Circle K; deck. Sellat abargain. CalI51J5. TeJlI~ 60~ boordiogbarn, 25
648-2303, Open 9:00.5:00. With $195 down. RUIdoso Ford, 257-7186r ." ,l9-C~2~tfc $225.-~I~poml Gas and -i5f.&355;- uM.M.25.tfe-A ren~~O!~ J!ne"J9,aCl'es on lake,

42-B-394tc Linooln, MercUIj', 378-4400. 30 NICE, FURNISHED _ one wa~pallL 3784661. M·R-39·tfc ' , , UOOK; sWiJecl; to $301 annual
OM::IL;-;;:.PAINTIN~~G~C:-:-LAS=SES=-=--~to be-'-- day warranty. 2O-R-37·tfc-A bedroom apartment, bills ~d, SUNNY TWO BEDROOM _ one 3,~~Q·~u~ ~n$I~OOogfu~ lease, 82, acres near Mansfiel~,

gmSeP~ 27th; ,everyW~ 1978 ~~NZA _ two door, good ooe person only, DO pels, $250 bath house; feor.ed yord, wood- immectiate saIe. 25706100, Taw, I'Illh ereeb, tree!, anti·
nesday all WlDUr eJcept holl. condition. 257.9328, M-S-39-5tp month. 1-4344428, M.B-33·15tp stove deck; -WID- -easy access·' " "M 13 ~ A que barn, old farm$house, alld Billi Lo 370 A979 ' " In- • ·ll1Co new horse fence 21511'" all
ays, e ng, O"'t. 1987 FORD RANGER 414 V-6 SPACIOUS - one bedroom house; $325, Call 257-6110.,- M-P4o.tfc THREE BEDROOM HOUSE "thin' te TrinityMJ,~d

M.L-39-4tc. - '.' furnished, insulated, natural 3/2 t'-~1hed' ' .._t.....:..hed. ,. - WI mmu s '" ' ea o~s
6=-=Ff:--,C==O::-:MMERC=-=~IAL~-~h""'ea- mr, 8U~rcab, 33,000 miles, gas, easy access, $275 month, - lWWIl ~ ~urWll , remdential area; fireplace,. !8-cetrack., Shreve~rt, ,Lows.

d ty free Iik Ge ~ loaded, $9,8000' 1979 Suharu 3784159 MC-35 t.I $600. 312, wd'omiobed; $300, Jo fenced. Byowner, 257·9129. 101I8, quo1ily 3-3 brick m on
u . ze~, enew.. nar 414 station wagon Gust spent " ,.. c Sblele, 3364975 257·7373, M·L-28-tfc Cross Lake' pool spa $150K, orm::tl:' ;hiN:m over $1,000 f!!boilding eDgIlIIl), ONE BED~M CABIN - - PerteeIParbamIkiata. TEXAS INVESTOR - wOIIls 1eaae$1K~ontk In Ruidoso, In· ,

co on. . - 3 tp $1,400. See eIther at 646 Sud.pletely furnishe.d; Upper Can·' MUtfc Ruid 80 or Pr ~ 520 nsbrookcomerfuwnhouse 2-2-1 I
CHAIR- couch 00 matcll, one plat- derth. 257·9200. 3o.J-39-4tc yon. No pets. $200 plUll bills, TWO BEDROOM', MOBILE - acre: "Withareaim ~:ne~, ' loit, furniture, ~veral ~shed
fo~ rocker, bed, mattress and 1985 CHEVY SUBURBAN_ 4WD, 257-7543. M:M.~5-tfc washer/dryer, private lot; $200, Write/send photos: P~, Box 663, condo~j trade all or .part, Richard ,I;:- :oe ~ll loaded, lo!f miles. Days, 257· ANNO~CING - The~ . WIlrer paid. One bedroommobile, HlJ!8\,Teus 10053. '. m' Beth McCarrer, Royal. Oak I
Dri 0UIIW0J8.K~ A 711~ evemoga, 2584060. ~ awt~Y pubtiealion secladed area; $160 plus gas, 2J.l)-3I·15tp Bonch, Aledo, Tezas 76ooU8-

ve, 2t~ M-S-39-2tc ofTheR~do~!~~, The,,:~k- oneper80n,nopets,~57.2483I, ~6900 DOwN _ ". #1 ,3460,817441•.
USE~ FURNITURE - and all" 1986 JEEP _ CJ7, red and blac~ ly Adve~r IS a.wmteredition ,, ,'23·N40-tfc ~u~3 bedroom 10on. ' 12D-M40-2tp

pliances for sale! 1056 Mechem. 4WD, 4 speed, 28,000 miles, ofThe Rmdo80 Daily. ,SMALL ONE BEDROOM -apart- with (river rock 'lace WE BUY - ownerfinanred mort-
258-5067. ., M·l\.39-tfc $7,995. 19,85 Jeep ~, .. '.. 22-R-M."tfue meal,~billspai~ inclUding $63,000. ClosingC¢S dolo m: gages, CalI251-263J,M.I'4O-tfc

~WOOD _. Jumper, cetm,r, 4WD, 4cy~der, automatic, mr, FURNISHED ~OOM - .~vate TV, ,~t)r" $300 month, $50 #2, 'three bedfoom furnished, SANTA FE STYLE - Alto Village
pmon, Sea~ned stove ~ts avail- 3~,()()() iniles, ~8,500, ,J,W, ~ce,' ,pnvate b,ath" kitchen, ',depoBl,t.Bl-wee,kl,Y rabls, Phone home, ..samerOO1l1,breat,ht$illg,' house, full mmnbershi,' " •p 3
0bIe. Qoalily and quaolily, Also Richordson,~'1984000, pmilegea, 1mrent to rJghtper. ,258-5192.. 18-1l4Mlp 1ie'N. ~,5IKl.llothwith ownet bedioon1s, 21Jaths, here~
general clean up and removal, 26-R-39-2tp son. 3784979. ' ,M.L-35:tfc TWO ,BEDROOM':'" furnished" financing. Owner/agent, 257· beautifulview. 336-4869.' .'
257·5966, ,, ,18-W.39.tfc CASHI - for your. used ~ or FOR'~~ OR REN! --:charnnng ,mobile; TV and aU bills paid el~ ,4861, L~dwic~ Realty, . . 1~M404tp

JUST IN TIME -for cycle rally! tru~ We pay,highest pnoos' cabm, fireplace, View, 2ma~r ceptgas,$235montlt 3784979. " ",5~·L.31-tfc .
1979 Honda .Qoldwing; one RmdoBO Auto salesr 1056 . ~ms, $350 month, water " ·t,'; :':,;.M·k40~lte $54,~ ....·two, bedtoOllls, 1bath, ,CASH FLOW .'
o~er, ~PP,rOlimaWly 10,000 " WeDi., 258-5067. ,M~R-3g.tfc , ,paId." Sell for, ,$2,500 down.,'",2580:, ,'.', ,". iairly)leW,covered.deck,"i',in ,,' INVESTM~NT'
miles, WUldjammer, roll bars, 19~ CHRYSLER ..... FiflJl Avenue; ~l99j 257~9091" " ,20-~5.tfc •• A Towpand, ~ountry ,No~, As·
euatom seal, stereo, 1uggage silver, DI1eoI comilio;.ilOK TWQ BEDRQOMHOUSE .., for sumabIe loan, WotJItl'1iie 10 . Fully indli8glld pl'llllU:ll1g-~
r~ quiae eontrol, $2,000, Call miles, one owoet, Ioadedil4,95O ~$$,5l1l11Jllh1r[lhid~ .tiade up, . MLSf91024, . pOcaJI orchalll .
Tina at 2584487 or653-4624.' or make offer. 2584901 or 113 SW1lI1JtI1l'lf ~lp1'lvileges owner/agent, Can Sierra' BllU).Ca .strong Income and tax bene-
, .. 31.H40-2tA:BuckTtaiL 21.1J4O.2lp Ib!uu&ho.Ul Odbt. ShertiOod·1leBlty,25'1~2O'1~ oo.])-32;tktll~80 ICI18,~40,ooo ·owoor

C!IILD'S PLAYHOUSE ..,~ 19B4 JEEP.-' Giand WigOnier ;Forest, 257.242(,. 11-fI.3&.8Ie ,BELO'Y APP!WSAL ~ 14s$J flnondl1d-

ti~d $~75C~ 2exce57 906'll,ent
5
, con33~· 46~000, mill'esll.~utDntatic'h4WD, FObedrR"RENT,,,;,,,o~tse ~t~~~ ",,' ,~~~eh;edd~13~ firep~, .1~~ld~.tr,·

on, ,lW" or IJ" V"O, 81l', ealdier' seats, ,earer, oom a~:UlJ,\en ; lUnu.~a~ , ,,lW'WIl, " • IWI}' cash, 505·
8047, ,,~-H4().2tc power suering,po}Jetbr$es, and t111f'uinished, One~up~ex ,3564276., , ·,M.C~38~lltp'A, ........1IIIIIIIi !"""i........

GARAGE SALE -106 Cree p'ower seatsl~se ,contr~~ also' $~ w$215,Fotmotem~ INPONDEROSAHEIGHTS-two
MeadowsDr!ve.Phone j 257. tinted glaBB, AMfFM/tape radi~, . formation,ea1l Paul or San<ly, bedroom, 1bath mobile 40lJleoh ,
4757. Cl~t~,office furniture, , ,~,500,25r-4777., ~To4O-tft ,. _257-~1~., , '",,".:~1tAlatge l~t:easf: access, rOr$al~1
snowmob~esJ 1IJ1Sky llloro.rClcle, 198O~UBARU"" hawhback, 4I4,FURNISHED, ..... or lUlfurnisbed; , 1ease.mth,optionto buy or trade ' l

Iota of DllBCellaneotm. Tuesday, radio, $1,750. 1985 Subaru sta~, ·14 x70, 2bedroom mobile on for 'close-m ,00 shopping, Box' "
wedn,esday,,, ,_19.~1,tP no,"nwagon, turbo, 41:4, iut»mat-' lev¢llot. USB storage buil~g; 2 1885" RUidoso, 8884," 5:1885. "

LA. COCINA DE JACQUl'... if tranBIllission" ,~JlO'Yer, full" batlls, 258-3391" , ' ('" . . 32-t,a+~~ ~
formerly knownat iIJ:,a Cocfuade ",~; 1987 Mecury, 414,£0111 btok,et/owner· ,~9-¥.a7.tfC CREE MEADOWS HEIGHTS ....lot
I!MllY, OlWi, ii, oP@l Tue~1 door., a1most~,:$1,2QO. UNFURNISHED - two ,bedroom ' ' with view ofSimaBlanea,lGOx

,thto~Satulda1, 11:00, .:g:~, 267..72131 27~F4lJ.ltt ' a~ appliances, firepla~, ' T.Ully"....U...U... 200. Asking $17,500: oilers ae·
~ the saxne'et Mento ' 'energy eflicien~ near Altol No ,.. tm cetrted. ~, 8184fJ.07~6 or
Btyle" ta~, tamales, enchiladas indoor )]eta, $3OO,6~, 521~ ~~":w, ~ , B5ODO. \ 19-G-UIOtp
an~ ~I l04Vme (lrehiftd . ' l~f( " "M.M-37.tre 1:'';;;._ ".. " "EAt1fIfuL~ COWl I

1IuJdo!ol'aiJltCellllirir.to. ONLY $1~ •• ~ JOIIl' • WIN omtiN ....1Itge2 - .. rlIlb • kle-Iiodd, kt,~
.1 I .,,', r?tP t8lldetad In 1bI Ruidoso Ad- htdroom, 2batJt mobile; _ block 2Nolal Street.~
KING SIZE ~' matf,tM and bot ' ~,r_ OM or more windowJ, 8t«age buil@1g and ', 'una;~SiIraBlanca

lpIiIIgIlil,$lOO.Call251.'12l3. .~ in 1lll1luibo 6lfnl ' &cr. ~, =.,&,ooliii8G6.~' ~~... 1:3
)l.r4Ut ,k J).~ ~, 1f.1U7.t '1J.C41,,7tp t1~__" , I1tinllt1N2
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4:05 (I) Bf/lrty Hillbillies
4:30 rn (MD.TU.WE.THI SportsLook

. rn ~R) Bisi. 01 SpollsLook
rn MO) sUlVlvllSp.nlsh
(]) UI M'IOlWllk '~9

-{l}.(WEl-SldpJluIlUna- ... .
rn (lHJ.tomp~11I Chronicles
(]) (FR) Vlclory Glrdan t;l
i!l Cun,al Ahllr
<II (lU) Wlik Uk! AM.n
CIl ShlwB.lz TodlY
1m JlOPIrdyl Q
I!2l JthmOllS
l!)) (FII) Parspacllva
II» CNIC HI.IIII., Nlws
I!IllllW La.vtll To "1m
ll!I (MO.TU,WE) Super Mlrlo Brolh.1I
a (TH.FRlSuptr MIIII BiOl1lIl1
@ (MOI'tallll Carloonl
~ (JIll _. F.ctory
@ IwE) ~J'IoII
@ THl w.......
@ (FR MouslllrPltca Thlill.
QJ 8tIP ....y" ,.1s
S Prm VOIlr l.lIc:k~

3:45 (lJ (WE) Fr.med
4:011~ Home Run Derbv

rn (MO) Survivil Spanish .
C1J (TU,WE,TH.FR) 3·2·1 Conlacll;l
i!lJlard COpy·.
W IMOI.House It: Tho Second Siory l;l
(l) WEI Moon Over Parador Q
(!) Glliido
@l Third O.gre. '
021 Flcls 01 Ule
ll2l (MO) Filed Ship \
l!)) (lU) VancolNar On The Mov.

• l!)) (WE).Implcl: Earth
ll2lITHI Wh.re-Oulli Waall ASmile

. l!)) FR Aulomlt.d F.clory
@ Am'rlcan Magllin.
I!Si H.rdsasll. & McCormick t;J
I!Il WIIo's Thl Boss7
o (MO) l.ong Hoi Wlnler
l!J S.WE,TH) Wulher Walch
l!J FRI TIlls Weokend
Q.O upp.IBables .
@ W.lcom. To Pooh Cornor
@ Mupp.ls '.
S High Rollers

l!)) (WE) Wlid HOlies 01 The N.vad.
. DlSlrt. I
illI ITHI, looking Easl
illI FR)!law Explore"
(l!l On Siaga
iIll B.lm.n
OIl OI~1 "lTV
I!II Silver Spoons
at Alvin Arid TIl. Chipmunks
ID (MOl My .FrI.nd Fllckil
18 $25;000 Pyrlmld

3:35 (J) GoOd TImes
ID (WE) Klag 01 Th. Ileaslsaz (FR) Disney Sllules The American
T••char

•

AfTERNOON

(lJ ~I) Murder, Inc.
(lJ WE) Tha Fllcon In Mlxlco
(lJ THI Twelve Crolillled Houll
(lJ FR 'Tlle lIenegld. Ringer
(!) Gln.r.' Hosplt.1
@l PrIce Is Rlahl, '
ll2l IMOI Welcom. 'B.cli Koner
l!)) MO C.n 01 Th. Missing Mummy
l!)) (TUI Tius Slyl. '
l!)) (WEI V.ncolN" On Th. Mova
ll2l ITHI L~~I Klngdorn~
(g) F.R L..I For'.L!le
@ (MO,FR) Conwellilion With Dlnlh
@ (TU,TIl) R.mod.llng & DecOIIllng
TodlY.
@ (WE) Counlry Kllchen
iIll Haz.1
I!Il HawaII flwe·O
o Wnther & You
at Llverne I Shlrtey
ID Lunch Box
18 Chain Reacllon

1:05 (I) Tom &'Jerry
1:30 aJ (MO) 19B9 AMA Supercross

(2) (WEI HFL Y.."'ook
aJ IFR) Inside Th. PGA Tour
021 MO) Yogi Bnr
l!)) (lU) Onl Mos.lc
l!)) (lIU M.tro·M.lodles
@ Crook &Chase
a3J FathlrKnows' BISI
at Mork & Mindy
ID Oum~o's Circus
Q) Bpmper Slumpers

1:35 (I) Alnlslones
2:00 rn (MO,TU,WE,THI Legunds 01 World

CllsS WresUlag
rn (FR) PlOflSslonil Goll
(]) SlIImi Sirael Q
i!l HlghwlY To Helvln t;l
<II (MO) Journey To The Cenler 01 The
Earth
<II (TUI Survlv.1 Series: WIld Sill, Wild
Sells
<II (WE) Soupmln
<II (lH) The Diy The S.nlor Clan Gol
M.rIlld
<II (FR) Nllur.· Wllch: Th. Ruddy
K1aglls~er Q
CIl Newsd.y
(!JJullgt- - .
1m Guldlftg Ught
021 (MOl BIIGS Bunay And Friends
l!)) (MO An Op.n Wiadow •
l!)) (lU) World Showcase
l!)) (WE) Room.h, H.w Jell.y
l!)) (TH) AplIrodlsl.c trill
l!)) (FR) At1IIur Clarka's World 01 SlIIng.
POWtlS
@ NIShvl.1 Now
aJI (MO.WE.FRI Foult & Frlends
a3J (lU,TH) LUlm & Shirley
trn Hlrd 30: MTV'~ Hlldbiagell' Hill
Hour
I!Il MIt-. P.1.
au,va h To ",VII

li
MO) My FrItfId F1kk.

tD TIll R.am Q .'
ID ) "11lI1& 'ni "nt

... flKkCl...AtOIsH~IIltIrUL.
EItdrIcII Pmdt .
ID FR) y~ IIuIaH My Ult
QJ MO) 11MI1ty WIllI Gil.. Hllr
QJ IWalle AltM
QJIlaItI RIUrva
QJ IAI Act Of Murdlr
QJ FR 11MI IIltrmtr .
t8 ll!ITIIH

2:05 (J) FIiIIls\IIlIn
2:15 (lJ mi TIIII MH II Min

(lJ IF1eltlllll Ftva!
(lJ . FR IIItIt Dan

12:00 rn (TN) 111t Wall' w.... SkHIt 2:30 <II (Wij ........·s III MvtaIurt t;J
rn (FR) AaIe IIICIII <II (FI'I)1Haf: MtlklylnJ_
(]) (lU.THICreaIvaL/wtlt IDItisWt EdIlIIi'

, l!l Aallltar Wall' 0 5
1
al.....

CIl NtwWy @ . MO -New Ym
~=~It TI Uva l!)) Iftcn Ot W._!~""'_'I _.. «I (FR)CHIHafY 0I11M1 Maltr Car
"'" '...- - iIll Roitr IIallIIato , TH~".Q1fMu II» CIIN !ltallll.e News

giMO
)s:m Of TIll Ce.st trn Val MTV R.,. TttI.y

«I ) NaIInl WIlIiI a FIIlI """ .o IWWac_. Qt~
o FR trallln OINalIlI 2:35mIItt1y IHdl
1m AintilcHMllirIK 2:45(D(MO)1'rlntmt ,.1tI
iIllltft.ua: 11MI Loll EIIS"ts 3:00ID eMO.WE) RttI M••, TNT AlI·Amtrlcan
1!Il1tftH1. MIW StritI
a Trial I, J-.y rn (lU,TH) ......IIIft, TNT MtIIIII
@ W,h DIsHY Prlslats Too ChIMII.,1 StIIis
S lalli 01 T1tt Gluls mMlslar 1\IttIS' NtIIhHIhtH Q

12:05 llJ (FR) Thrtt Gll)"I Nlmld Mike i!l 0Ivirca CtlIIl
12:15aJ (MO) Riltlll Smlee ID(MO)HIOIuIIt's Grilltst Hits

aJ lTH) SHII., hacll <II (lU) DlsoIHrllal Q
<II (TN) FrlRl KII

12:20@ .(lU.WE.TH.FR1 MIlO' Llilue <II (FR) CIIIIIII OII.II«Y Q
1'II~alI - til Ntnw.1dt

. 12:30 rn (WEjllacl Co/lata SpellS TodlY (lJ, (lUI Crack·Up
(]) HomIslralcll lDo,IIh WialrlY
<II (MO) 1111..11 PlIY l!Il fllllll1 FlIId
(l) ~j~SlIIt loy Q I!2l (MO) C.O.P.S.
<II S.... LomIH 0 ~O) WIItllt CIHm.
<II F/l D'.,llIn Cunn l!)) Na1IIlJI WOIItI
(lIJ F F" l!)) 0) Cry 0I11M1 M.I
@ ~I OM DIY AI ATlml l!)) (TH) Aalmlls 'bt TIll Grall
l!)) MO TIlls LW Ndwtsl
l!)) ) WNIItIvIt 0 (FR) NtW AMmaI WOIItI •
o IAIHf NalIIII'. Routn 0 .......
l!)) (FRWtrW Of n. SII trn CIM MTV
5 CIIN He.... H.-ws o MeHIit', Navy
a GIIiirM Alt'tall 18 SeeIW Daa
a (TUj T1tt AIl.h Of AlU"' ! (T1f)acA/IIO:::IIlatIl
QJ(WE) CltlWlIlIlI.1Iy Cit. . .... TIc f

12:35~ 'lWQlItpt·.lltItn 3:1I5(J}MtiasItI1
1:oorn.J.~~ Nlllaa.lTracllr P1IIllII AlSoe. 3:20m (FR) SaalttI ClrIO
~ (lU w:rl':"'AlCItlt 3:30.rn (MOI~K.1.O's. . .
rnJ'NtiU SImI JIIlllpl.. (J) ; ~ TIlt PQA TOtIr .
"" F/lGtll Alnalka . rn ",..illW "1IICltItm . .. m )T1tIl'IIII*tt1Il11aI
00 S.......,. m-..,.,OM tv Q
<II • (Wij Wti14SIatt: OliO" WOlltl m~:~Allltf
Tour ..•. ....................
(i) tllliaatlatallllllt . .;,.~-
(D (MO) Amiy SIlIJtOIl .-0 (MO) AIotII Nllurt" RIiIlIi

Q§) Young & The Rnll.ss
021 Glllido •
l!)) ~O) Lost Kingdoms
l!)) II Desllnillon Auckl.nd ""
l!)) WEI An Op.n WIndow '"
l!)) ~ Loll For Ule
l!)) FR Aphrodlsl.c Trail -
@ 1M ) Rou.d Up TIme In TeXIS
® TUI Twllighlln Th. SI.rras
® WE) Comln' Rouad TIl. Mllunilin
® THI ~ong Tho Nm)o Trell·
@ FRI Rld.1I 01 Th. Whlslllng Pines
l!J MOl Long Hoi Wlnler
l!J jTU.WEJH.FRI W8Ilher & You
QjI Nla. To Five .
ID Fv0) Th. Lasl FlIghl 01 NOlh's Ark
ID U) Kids M••• Films. Tool
@ WE) Th. Wind In. Th. Willows
ID (TN~ Jlmlny Crlcket Sloryteller
@ (FR C.ddle Woodlewn
@ (M I Anylhlng Goes
@ ~UI Meal M. In Las Vegas
@ WE) Klsmel
ID FR) Top Hal

10:05 (I) (MO,Tlt.WE.THI Perry Mason
10:30 rn BodyShlplng

i!l Gen.rallons
rn (FR) How To Raise ADrug F,ue Child
Q
1m (MO) M.lro Melodies
illI (lUI Celebral.
illI lWEI New York
@ MO,FRI American B.by
a3J (lUllsThlre Love Aller Marrllge?
iIll (WE) Amerlc.n Snapshots
(l)J (THI Clbl. Kllchen
II)) CNN Headline News
at Sliver Spoons

M:OO rn (MO) Professlonll Tennis
rn (TUI C.nldlln Footb.1I lII.gue
rn (WE) COlch's Comer
'(2)(TH) Women's Prll Beach Volleyball
rn (FRI 011 Ro.d Racing
I!l DIYs 01 Our Livas
(l) ~O) AMaslerplece 01 Murdor Q
(l) U) Dlnwe,ous Curves
<II FR) Defense P1IY
:; All My Children

. As Th. World Turns
News

l!)) lMOtBayo~2000
@ (TUI Computer Graphics
l!)) f Aulom.lld F.slory
l!)) ~ Equinox
l!)) FR Implct: Earth
I!Si M .TH) Varl.d
(l)J (lUI Dilly MIUI
(l)J jWE) Hisiory 01 Dilling
I!Si FRI Grill Chlnl Wok
OIl us cVI4.1S
I!Il evlry.ay With JOin llInden
o (MOl Wlilltar & You
a Talk AIIoul
ID (TU) Saffish Glial
S LoJlla Sp.ce

11:05 (I) (MOlTHY Rome
(I) (lU) H.wlli Flva·O
(I) (WE) Crlme Club
~ m=I-,-Th.n Am"r.

11:30 <II CWEl Mia WIlli Oftl R" Sh" D
(l) (TN) America UIIdartoYar. ...titr"
Q
I!2l (WE) PmpecliYa
@T.- CI~
a3J CIIIWIty Chlls
ll!I (MOlllsI WOIItI
ll!I mJ,WE.THSR) 1111 W'"
ID (lU,'iltTH)YH AIIlMt. Kid

. - .a...:..; ..... ----:-----_........_---.-_........,;..........__--..........................-....1 -'
•

-

•

•

@ (TN) King Solomon's Mines
@ IFRI North By Northwesl
'~ MO.WE) To B. Announced
IlH (TU,FRI Nlw Heallhy Olel

7:05 (I) Uille House On The Pralrte
7:30 aJ IMO.FR) Auto Racing

(l) (TH) Big D
021 (MOJU.l1l.FRI Bugs Bunny And
Friends
021 'IWE) Bugs Bunny And Friends
IIJ) MO.TU.WE.TH) Lov. Connecllon
I!Il FR) PlcllonllV Jr. ..
Q!I Woody Woodpecker
ID Mouserclse
IS (TU.WE) Robert Vaughn Discovers
18 (THI N.w Heallhy 0101
IS (FRI To B. Announced

7:45 (l) (WE) Made In Heaven l;l
8:00 rn (MOl Aulo Racing

(2) lWEI Amerlca's Horse
aJ FRI NHRA Drag Rlclng
(]) Mlsler RogolI' N.lghbolhood t;l
(l) IMOI Lion 01 Africa Q
(l) FR) The Razor's Edgu t;l
@l Sally
~ Fanlasy Island
l!)) (MOl Dragon Island
l!)) (TUI Wildlife Cinema
l!)) WE) Anlmlls 01 The Groal
Northwest
1m (THI Cry 01 Tho Murlqul
l!)) (FR S.Iari •
® (MO.FR) Conversallon With Dinah
® (TU,TH) Romo_~ellng I Decollllng
Today
@ (WE) Counlry Kltchon
a3J 700 Club With Pal Roburlson
OIl Music Videos
l!Il Broldclsi Plale
I2lI Bionic SII
ID Good Morning. Mlckeyl
18 Clrtoon Express

8:05 (J) (MO) To Sir Wllh Love
(I) (lU) Bareloolln The Park
(J) mE) Blindfold
(I) IYou'lI like My Mother
(I) FR Elrthqulke

8:15 CD (lUI Tho Hoisl Q
B:30 ill S,ulre {In. W t;l

l!)) (lUI Atong Nilure's Roulll
l!)) (WEI Looking Easl
l!)) (TH) Wild HOlies 01 The Nuvlda
Desert
® Top Card
II)) CNM Headline News
Q.O Olnals The M.n.ce
@ W.lcom. T. Pooh Comer
S (MO,TU.WE.TH) Mr. Migoo
S (FRI Rydar Cup Prav1ew

9:00 rn GIlllng FII
(J) 3·2-\ Coalacl Q
i!l Scrabbll
(!) 021 Joan Rivera
@lOonahue
@ ~Ol Roomln. N.w Jelley
l!)) I) Amerlcal Album
l!)) WE) Naw ttaland
l!)) (lH14tTlllEmperor'.i Hime
l!)) (FR hId Ship
1m VIdttCOUllIry
at Succ....H·Ur.
ID DalIN Ollcli Prama
@ lMO.TU) MIIIIcaI Clelll
t8 MO.TU,WE.TH) HI·Mln
t8 FR) Pralmloll.1 GoIl Q

9:30 rn lasle Tlllallll WoriOUl
(])ITV
i!l JlIclipel

~ ~='ilt9 Cogbure
l!)) (Wij I'adIIc Outftors
@UlS....
iIll $(til. /lan SIIIftld Talk
ID 1lIHMt's Clrcas
ID (WEjTlll PraclIcI
QJ (TNI Datp Ia My Halrt
8 (MO,TU,WE.TH) ClrtOOI EJplen

10:00 (2) Itt1lII III Mallon
~ I Lava lllCY
<II (MO) Amarlca Uadlrcmr. Ilnlra.
Q
<II (TU) SlItwctsa 'U: TItt EMf..s Q
ro SOII,I Uv. Ia LA.
(!) Uva WItIl Algls " Kalhle Lat

MORNING

5:00 (l) (MOl Nalure Walch: The Ruddy
Klngllsher t;l
(l) (WEI Bebar: Monkey Business
(l) (FRI Plddlnglon Goes To School
ro Dlybreak
III CNN
021 Alice
1m utiles
OIl Music ijldeos
I1JJ Bugs, Dally And Friends
@ (MOl How Green WIS My ijilley
@ (TH) The Sunshine Boys
@ (MO) Is There Love Aller Mlrrllge?

- @ (TUI Solollel
5:30 mNallon's Business Todey

I!l NBC News At Sunrise
(l) (MO) encyclopedia: The B Volumu
t;l
(l) (TUI Talas OIUnle Women: Worn-Oul
Welcome
(l) (WE) Nalure Watch: Thu Ruddy
Klngllsher t;l
(l) (TH) Seibert: Rock 'N Rescue
(l) (FR) Advenlures OlTom Sawyur: Tom's
Broken Englgument
ro Buslnuss Day
III Joan Lunden
021 Gumby
1m Dlnoslucels & Thu Secret Scouts
I1JJ Jelsons •
@ (WE,FRI Schumu 01 Things
@ Popuye Hour
@ (MO) live YOUI Orelms
18 (TUI Is Theru Love Aner Marrtagu?

5:45@i (MOl Farm & Rench Ruport
@l (lU,WE,TH.FR) Farm And Ranch
Report

6:00 (l) Homeslrulch
(!, News_
(l) (MO) Min. Women And Child
I3J (TUI Silverado t;l
(1) (WE) The Legpnd 01 Billie Jean t;l
(l) (TH) Going Bmnls t;l
(l) (FRI Crossing Oellncey t;l
CIJ Dlybluk
III ABC Wortd News This Morning l;l
@l CBS ThIs MornIng
021 Bozo
aJI Wowser
I!II Bugs. Porky And Frtends
Q.O C.D.P.S.
ID (lU.WE,FRI Will Dbney Presenls
18 (MO) Hlslory Ot Dlellng
18 (lUI Cln You Bul Blldn8S1?
18 (TNI Mldlme's Pllce

6:05 (I) Gllllgin', Isllod
6:30 rn SportlClnllr

(]) To Ulel Yogi
aJI (MO.WE.FR) Mlplelown
aJI (lU.THI Sylvlnllns
II)) CNN Hlldllne Nun
I!II Gumby
I2lI Smurts
GJ F'lggle Rock
18 IMOI Whare There's AWill There's An
A I

18 ~Hislory 01 Dltling
18 N.. Hultlly Dlel
18 I To Be ABnouacad
18 (FR Moroll Irtnaay On I..uty

6:35 (I) ..wllchd
6:45 (]) AM Wlll1Iar

C!l Hews
7:00 rn (lU) NASeAR Wlllloa Cup

rn (WEI HtlSl S.... JIItIIPiII
rn (TN) PralaulHllloxbtg
rn (FR)~ Oltasl
rn SlSIme Sml t;l
i!l TldlYQ
(I) OIYWllcll
C!l GOOlI M«1l1.. Amertca l;l
@SmtrlS
@ AuIt_t Dlscanry
@ AmtrlcI. MI,u1H
iIll Oar IIMI
I!II CIII .....o Maral.. RI,ort
I2lI JIISIIS
ID You bd MI. Kl4
IlJ ~O) Mia Oa Flra
IlJ II TIll SlIIlIlIa
ID EI MOVlmbo

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
. MONDAY

6p.m.- JIM HENSON'S GHOST OF FAFFNER HALL
6:30 p.m. - MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD with Martin Sheen

TUESDAY
6p.rn. - THE HSST with Pierce Brosnan
8 p.m. - DANGEROUS CURVES with Leslie Nielsen

WEDNESDAY
6p.rn. - BETRAYED with Debra Winger
8:15 p.m. - WALL STREET widr Michael Douglas

THURSDAY
5p.m. - BIG with Tom Hanks
7p.m. - "CROCODILE" DUNDEE II with Paul Hogan

FRIDAY
6p.m. - PHANTASM II
8p.m. - AMERICAN GOTHIC with Rod Steiger

SATURDAY
6p.m. - THE SEVENTH SIGN with Defili Moore
8 p.m. - RODNEY DANGERFIELD .

SUNDAY
6p.rn.- STEAUNG HOME With Mark Harmon
8p.m. - BAnERED: AMERICAUNOERCOVER•

. 257-5121 CABlEVISIQN 117 Wingfield Ave.
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EVENING

MORNING

AFTERNOON

7:00 @ 'MOV'~fManOnFlrll Man devoted to his
son cannot 9&loVer his bitternesstoward his

• former wife. Bing CrD$by, Inger Stevens
(1957)

'1':30 C2l Auto Reclng Corvette Challenge Series
from Lexington, OK (1)

8:00 (]) 'Auto Racing Sports Car Club Of
American Trans-Am From LeMington~ OH

mMOVIE: Uon ot Attica A tough lady
doctor must enlist the'ald ofabooze swilling
owner of abattered truck in order to bring
medical supplies to aremote Alrlcan village.
Brian Dennehy, Brooke Mams (1987) E;1

8:05 ell MOVIE: To Sir With Love An idealistic
black leacher tackles prejudice and apathy
when he lakes aJob in the tough London
slums and earns respect by his dedication.
Sidney PoWer, Judy Geeson (1967)

9:00 rn Geulng Fit
9:30 (]) Basic Treinlng Workoul

10:00® MOVIE: Round Up TIme In Texas In
South Africa, horse dealer Gene Autry
discovers his missing brother has been
framed for murder. Gene Autry, Smiley
Bumette (1937)
@MOVIE: Thll Lest Flight Of NOlh'sArk A
debt·rldden pilot escapes his creditorsby
taking aflying lob to ferry agroup of farm
animals to the South Pacific. Ell/ott Gould,
Genevieve Bujold (1980)
@ MOVIE: Anything Goes Two musical
comedy co-stars In Europe become can·
fused when ~ach sign a lady perlormer for
th,e leading role In their next show. Bing
CrD$by, Jeanmalre (1956)

10:30 C2l BodyShlping
11:00 (]) Profession.I Tennis Dupont All·

-AmericarretlallenglrtrorTIAmeliaisland;fL,
Final Match (1)
(I) MOVIE: A Masterpiece 01 Murder An
over the hill gumshoe teams up reluctanUy •
with an elegant cat burglar, Whom he once
nabbed, to solve a string of art thelts and
murders. EkJb Hope, Don Ameche (1986)
E;1

11:05(1) MOVIE: Tony Rome In search of stolen
jewels, priVate eyeTony Rome races through
greater Miami, dodging bullets and women
with asalty sense of humor. Frank Sinatra,
Jill St. olohn (1967)

The Ruidoso News I Page 3
mJlmHenson's GhosHll Fallner HallJonl StoWifJII, Palrlcla Gozzi (1965) mto the death of aclose friend. Jack Lord, ®) Rescul!: 911'Willlam Shatner
M/tche/l'J:J '@lDe~lgnlngWomenDe/taBurke,Meshach Nancy Kwan,(1968) tm Beyond 2000
(i) Prlm.N8W~ . Taylor, Olx/e Garter Q ® ~a$hvlHe ~ow
tm NewAlllm.1 World ~ Challllnge ' (!Z) Music Videos
® Church'$~8tStallon ® VideQcollntry I!ll Weathllr Watch
~ MOVIE: Senlimantal Journey A stage ~ Setmln . 12:00 a2l lead-Oil Man ' '~Magnum, P.I.
star adopts a9year old girl hoping to add. (!Z) Remol, Control iD MOVIE: Care Bears' Advenlure In
to her husband's' happinIlSS" knowing she llJ) ,Crlmewalch Tnnlghl 12:20 a2l Major League Besaball Chicago Cubs vs Wonderland The Care Bears replace a
has only ashort time to live. John Payne, I!ll Long Hot Winter New Vork Mels (L) kidnapped princess with a plain little girl
Maureen O'Hara, William Bendix (1946)· iD Swiss Flmlly Robinson Martin Milner, 12:30 (I) MOVIE: The Slone' Boy Ayoung boy named Alice, hoping to stop an evil wizard
lIZJ Cllsslc MTV , Cameron Mitchell, Pat Delany retreats emotionallY behind amental wall of from becoming king. Bob Dermer. Eva
llJ) Natlonil G,ographlc iD Murder, She Wrole stone alter he accidentally kills his older Almas, Jim Henshaw (1987)
ell Growing hlns g 9:15 (I) MOVIE: Dead Heal An oddball team of brother. Robert Duvall, Glenn Close (1984) @ Jem
iDKlds, Incorporetid Ryan Lambert, Renee L.A.P.D. detectives are pitted against a r:;J. 7:30 !Il Doogle Howser, M.D. Nell PatrickHarris.
Sands, Rahs8aJJ PattersOn bizarre collection of thugs, both alive and @ MOVIE: The Allelrs ot AIlnabel Awecky James B Sikk' Br d MI'"
QJ MOVIE: Th,Nlghlma'll Vears {PI 2 01 undead. Joe Piscopp, Treat WIlliams, Claire Hollywood press agent sends a ~eaulilul " @ He-Man lng, eIn a. OfI.oomery .....
4) William and Tess save the lives of their KlrkconnelJ (1988) E;1 starlet to jail as iifubllCiiY Stunt Which
persecuted Jewish friends and place their backfires. Lucille Bat, Jack oakle (1938) 8:00 CIl Supreme Court's Holy BaUles Roger
ovin liVes In peril. Sam waterston, Marthe 9:30 rn SportsCenter 100 A I R I Mudd examines the relationship between
Ki il (1989) CIl Deed Pan Alley San Francisco's :(]) ua ac ng church and state, tracing the wall of
e er , outrageous Duck's Breath Mystery Theatre (l)MOVIE:Murder, Inc. Chillingly details the separation between religion and government

. iD Dance Party USA is featured in this fast:paced, innovative . mostexploslvecrimeeralnhlstorywhenthe back to its origins.
6:05 (I) MOVIE: The Treasure Of The Sierra spoof of American television. E;1 syn~icate dished out murder on contract. (1) MOVIE: Dangerous Curves Bikinis,

Madre Greed, jealousy and suspicion pursue lil Sports Tonlghl Stuart Whitman, May Britt (1960) sleazy car-nappers and high-speed chases
, three hard bitten men in their lust for gold. lml Newhart Bob Newhart, Julia Duffy, Peter :2:00 (]) Legends 01 World Class Wreslllng are all part of the fun when two college

Humphrey Bogart, WalterHuston, Tim Holt Scolari Q @ MOVIE: The Rescue Agroup of Navy seniors take adetour on their way to school.
(1948) . a2l Magnum, P.1. brats band together to rescue their Robert Stack, LeSlie Nielsen, Tate Donovan

6:30 rn NFL Monday Nlghl Magazine ®' Crook «. Chue kidnapped fathers when the U.S. military (1988)
(!) Whllel 01 Forlllne Q l[S) Bllman refuses to do so. Kevin Dillon, Christina lil Evening News
(I)MOVIE: Man, Woman And Child Devoted lIZJ PoslModem MTV Hamos (1988) 0 !Il Roseanlie 0

•husband's Idylli~r.elatillnship with his family OIl Alienlo Hell ~ MOVIE: I Walk Alone A prohibition ®). Wall Jack Scalia, Nicolas Surovy. Seth
is threalened whim a past brief allair Is 9:50@ Dlsn" Sllutes The American Teecher gangster, released from prison alter 14 Jaffe E;1
suddenly exposed by unexpected tragic Barbara Bush (1989) years, meets up with his old partoer, whom a2l (11) News
circumstances. Blythe Danner, Martin 10:00 "" NFL's Greelest Moments he shielded and who is now awealthy club tm Profiles 01 Nalure
Sheen" Craig 1. Nelson (1983) \41 owner. Lizabeth Scott, Burt Lancasler ~ 700 Club With Pal Robertson
ill Enlertelnment Tonlghl • (I) NaUonat Geogrephlc speclel Follow (1947) ~ MOVIE: Deeth Rides AHorse Vears alter
lml Who's The Boss? E;1 Mark and Della Owens from their eviction 3:00 crJ Renegedesl TNT Monster Truck witnessing the brutal slaying Of his family, a
tm New Explorers from their research camp in Botswana Chellenge Series young man sets out to find the guilty outlaws
® Crook «. Chase through their search for a new site to (I) MOVIE: Dlsorderlles The Fat Boys are and avenge hisfamily's death. Lee VanCleef,
1m eNN Headline News continue their work. r:;J' the worst orderlies In medical history, which John Phillip Law, LUigi Pistilli (1969)
«Zl MTV's News AI Night (!) N(JJ Tr ~~ws is why ascheming, unlucky gambler wants @ MOVIE; The Nightmare Years (PI 301
ell Nlghl Court t;I lil ews g them to care for his rich old uncle, Mark 4) William and Tess' Innocent child is born
iD Sidekicks Gil Gerard. Emle Reyes, Jr. : ~~~~~~e Now Morales, Darren Robinson (1987) E;1 amidst the hatred and horrors of Nazi
iDCerloon Express ~ MOVIE: SenUmantal Journey A stage (l)MOVIE: Crack-Up An art museum curator Germany. Sam Waterston, Marthe Keller

7:oorn SuperBouls star adopts a9 year uld girl hoping to add battles an~lusive murderous maniac who is (1989) -
(I) NIUonll. Geogrephlc Special Follow to her husband's happiness, knOWing she operating a forged art masterpiece racket. iD Miami Vice
Mark and Delia Owens from their eviction has only ashort time to live. John Payne, Pat O'Brl/ln. Claire Trevor (1946) 8:20 (I) Billy Grllham Crusede
from their iesearchcamJ}-in-.tlotswanaMaureen-iYHara; Wllliam1JendIJt{1946}-3:ao-w-tnsldelhe-PGATour· . 8:50i!l-Chlcke.tSoull Jackie Masolt, tynn
through their search for a new site to lIZJ Manly Python's Flying Circus 4:00~ Home lIun Derby Redgrave, Corbett Monica r:;J
continue their work. E;1 , I!ll Tomorrow's OuUook , ' tm Noah's Ark
(!) ALF AnneSchedeen, Max Wright, Andrea ell Nighl Court Q . I 4:3Q.W SportsLook ® Don Wlillams' Prime Cuts In concert, the
Elson Q . . @ M VIE: On AClelr Day Vou Cln See (I) MOVIE: Walk Uk" AMin Ayoung boy gentle giant perlorms seleCtions from his
lil Larry King Uvel . . Forever A woman seeking to curb her is lost in the Wilderness during ablinding current RCA album, One Good Well, as well
(l) MOVIE: People Will Talk Adoctor who smoking is hypnotized byaprofessor. Under snowstorm but Is found In time to collect a as the hits lhat made him famous.
believes In caring for the human soul as well hypnosis, she becomes anoble womaj1 who large inhernance if big brother doesn't stop l!Jl CNN Heedline News
as the human bOdY decides 10 help out a lived In England· in lhe 1880s. tprbra it. Howle Mandel, Christopher Uoyd iD Happy Prince Aswallow comes to rest
pregnant patient by marrying her. Gary Streisand, Yves Montand, Bob Newhart (1987) onthe statue of alittle princewho is anything
Grant, Jeanne CraTn, Finlay Currie (1951) (1970) 5:00 (]) SportsCenler but happy. Chrlslopher Plummer, Glynis
C!l ABC MondlY Night Footblll QJ MOVIE:' Once· Upon I Honeymoon (l) MOVIE: The Worewoll 0) London Johns (1985)
lml MIJor Old Gerald McRaney, Shanna American reporter rescues a former Doctor, bitten by awerewolf while on trip to 'w
Reed. Whitney kershaw Brooklyn stripper from becoming an Tibet returns to London and becomes 8:45 (l) MO~IE: The erewolJ ~I I.oI!don
tm Wollders 01 The Wild Innocent dupe In aNazi scheme.

1
Ga!y Grant, ~elr!e~~lf wheon,the

d
f(u
I
1
9
1m
35

0)on shInes. Henry, ~~W\~~~~b~~ ~~~;~~f ~~e ~c~~~~
.-, lBl Nlshvll!t'Now Ginger Rogers, Walter Slezak ( 942) nU ,rramer ,an • werewolf when the fuli moon shines. Henry

12:151J-MiOVIIEHlodaorn-SdelVlc
hl

'idA pefnknil:'~:~PhIC - ~~lml.JflM..WrutI~II--~--___ - -~:3lH2TMafor-ltlgut-SlHblll-Mllazllla-c----Hull;iVimertJlamJ;Va/ertnlDbsorrt1935t-'-.~--- .-.....
theatr ca pI ucer an s a es a e e =Welth.r' WIWt·c'h- . 10:30 ro To.nlll.h.t Show 5:35 (I) Milar LOlglli Slseblll Atl.anta Braves 9,no "" Ught., Sid. Of Sports
measles to keep from being kicked out of 11.II C!l MAS H As (L) ..,
their hotel. Groucho· Marx, Chico Marx ell 21 Jump Snet JohnnyDepp, Richard Clift 'M vs Houston tros. (I) Vall Should Know
(1938) Griecoa.1 MOv'rE;'"The 3,000 Mile Chase A ~ Mldl1Jh1 Ciller Gary Cole, Wendy

12:30WMOVIE: Detlns, P1ey When his father Is ID MOVIE: The NIWAdvenl1l~ Ot Plppl profllSslonal courier's efforts to deliver akey KilboUme, Arthur Taxler Q
implicated In the murder of a professor, a Longslocklng IndependentPlpplls se~arat· witness cross country to te~lily come under 6:00 rnWomen's i'rolesslon~1 Bodybuilding (i) :r"ynne hi'" II D 6
Youngmanbeginsadangerouslnvestlgation ed from her sea captain f~ther dunng a attack by professional gunmen. Cliff De ~ HilI L h N H (!I r!ysomel ng O!y raper, lizabeth
. I h' lath ' Da I'd all er storm,andretumshometoVlllaVlIIakullato Yf"'n" GlennForr181alrBrown (1977) CIl. IC 0' e rer ows our. Hoffman, T1mothyBusflelrfQ
to cear IS er s name. ~ ~, awalt his return. Taml Erin, Eileen Brennan, : CNN H.ldlile 'News @ . 'am Naws ®)'Isllnd Son Richard Chamberlain. Clyde
Susan Urs/lt/(1988) Dennis Dugan (1988) .; Music-VIdeos (I).MOVIE: The Heist Alter his release frolT Kusatsu,Kwan HI Lfm 0 .

1:00 (2) NIUOIlII Tllclor Pulling Assoc. IS·Jlm llII Naw Twilight Zone prison, a' man determines to exact his @ Tales From The Oarkslde
C.Illtnge 01 Powlr ' 7:30 tT\ Hog'Iii Family Sandy Duncan, Jason _ Al1tIlo HI~". revenge upon the. unscrupuious former !BCla'\mseeOnlThe. M.lsslng M~mmyWMOVIE: AIIlIY Surgeon During World War "" .AI d R M - partner who. framed him and stole his "'"
", an army nurse finds rove with asurgeon lIateman. exan ra .'JJwers ... girifriend.. Pierce Brosnan. Tom Skerritt. (!Z) Remole' Control'
until her foriner beau reappears. James 1m People NI~ Door Jeffrey Jooes, Mary Wendy Hughes (1989) Q lit) Crlmewatch Tonlghl
Ellison. Jane Wyatl (1942) Gros~ . lit Ch 1I lil PrimeNews iD Cropp ,Family Nlture Album: Rlglng

1:30 rn 1989AMA Supe.reross tm H I~ e ron ces Q2l MOVIE: Scruples A beautiful young Thunder Ben Cropp goes White water railing
iD e· In • woman Inherits a conglomerate which on aflood swollen river in the wilderness of

2:00 rn Legends 01 World Cllss WresUlng 8:00rn Spirit Of Advlnture plunges her'into the political infighting of Queensland, Australia. Peter Allen
@MOVIE: My Frllnd Rlcka Heart warming (I) Amerltln Mlslers C . corporate HIe. Shelley Smith, Priscilla iD Murder, She Wrote
story 01 asensitive boy and his horse, an • ro MOVIE: NBC MondlY Night AI The 7:00 crJ NASCAR Winston Cup Peak Perlor- Bames, Dirlc Benedict (1981) .
animal thought too wild to tame. Roddy Movie. BI,"d New Ut, Adivorcee .and a mance 500 frOm Dover, DE (R) tm Adventurers 9:20 (I) MOVIE: Clash 01 The :rnm Perseus"
McDowall, Rita Johnson (1943) . " widower, each with children, have a QJMOVIE: TIl. Shlralee Nomadic father ® Conversillon WI!b Dinah sonofZeus,mu~tface~vanetyofaw~ome
raMOVIE:The BOY WIth GretllHlltAboy whirlwind courtship, a quick- wedding and travels the Australian countryside with his l[S) MOVIE: the Cllosolf Two Jewish boys challenges andlOcr.edlble creatures mhIS
wakes one day Wnh green hair and 101ns a then go on a family honeymoon camping . daughter While the !Rother tries to take the from vastly differenl backgrounds form a pursUit of hJ~ own destinY. Laurence OliVier,
,Orou~ of war.orphanswho teach him how to trip, Barbam Eden, Don Murray, David Tom child away from hini. Peler Rnch, Elizabeth special friendship in this heartwarming Harry Ham tn, Maggie Smith (1981)

• use the Gift of green hair to his advantage. Q Sellars (1957) . drama set In 1940s f{ew York, Robby 9:30~ SportsCenter
Dean StockWell. Robert Ryan {1948} . lil Emlllg Naws .8:05 CIl MOVIE: Blrefool In The Park An Benson, Maximilian Schel', Rod Steiger (I) Creatlve.Uvlng

2:45 (1) MOVIE: Ptlmros,P*1h Raised in a@l Murphy Brown Gandlce Bergen, Pat uninhibited young woman marries astodgy (1981) lil Sports,Tonight
squalid home byaprostitute mother and a r;orley,Gmlt Shiud Q businessman who stolidlYfesists her efforts lIZJ Cllssic MTV @ Mlg~um, P.I.
beergl/ZZling lather, a good-hearted girl tm Anitrlcill AIbtIm to leall aBohemian life. RobertRedford, Jane (Ill APlus Far Kids Speclel ® Crook &Chase
musl prove herselfto the rich bDyshewants l[S)7DOCIu1I WIth PII R~rtsoll Fondi (1967) ell Growing Pains E;! ~Bllmln"
to marry, Ginger Rogers, JQeI McCrea llII News 8:15 W MOVIE: The !IelJIAfjdr his rele.se from @Kids, IRCOrporiltid Ryan Lambert, Renee (!Z) PoslModetll MTV
(1940)' . . oWel1ller Witch . . d t' ct h' sands, Rahsaan Patterson (II ArsenIo HIli .

. M: TN'T All America hili elIAIIHHIIIoII Gal)' Graham, EriCPlerpont,~~~~nge' aumpo~ Ih: e~~~:p~~:aform~~ QJ MOVIE: Th. Nlghtmlre Velrs (PI 3 01 9:35 (I) Comedy Hour: Playing The NutroIl
3:00 rn RIll', lal • a 11II Michele SCM'Ibelll _ 4) William and Tess' Innocent chifl/.!s born Robert Townsend and his Partners In Come

serres tl3 MOVIE: TH HJtMmlra Ve~rs (PI 2 Of ~~:~th~ie]:"~~, a~~st~:e~~ amidst the hatred and horrors of Nazi return for another evening of real lunacy,
3:30rn SlIIlklll Itl,D.S. 4) William and Tess save lhe lives of their (1989) M Germany, Sam Waterston, Marthe Keller featuring anew episode of The Bold, The
4:00 rn Horn. RUI Derby pers~e~ Jewi~h friends and pla<:e their'" (19~9), BUick &The Beautiful. (1989) E;1 .

(I) MOVIE: HOIiS. II: The SecIIId Story A own hves IOllBnl. Sam W.tterston, Marthe 9:00 C2l GttIIng Fit' fa DIl\Ct Plrty USA 10:00rn Auto Rlclng
large old stone' boUse seems the perfect Keller (1989) . .9:30(2) BlstHtilalng Workout 6:30 ro NBC HlghUy News t;I (I) P,O.V. Q
escape for peaCl! and qUiel, But the only . fa MlamlVlce , " . 10:1lO'18 MOVIE: Twlllghl In The Siems Alter (l) MOlliE: Hell's Algtls The story of tM ro ill (!Dl N.ws
escape this old home will provide is to 8:15 (I) AmerICa Ulldlrcmr: 8IU!fId Q catching agang of crooks, Roy relaxes with greatest ace fliers in ballilt hislory. Jean lil N.wsNlghl
anothertlme and dimension. Ary8 Gross. 8:30 IJIl F.motIsT~ l.hn ClIer. Erica Yoon; music in Ihe high Sierras. Roy Rogers, Dale Harlow, 8etr Lyqn,' James Hall (1930) tm Flted Ship
~lhon 8larlcQDelJnlsLIpscomb Q . Evans (1950) '. (J) Elll8rtIlllmelll TOllighf ® Nlshville Now _

4:30(2) $porbLook a2l Nen . alMOVIE:MHlMtilnLa.VegasRomance lml WIio'. The Boss? Q ~ MOVIE: The Chosen Two Jewish boys
5:00 rn SptiIsC..tet' 18 On Staat /'}:" . behtwelJ!1.~ll'alnc~ andtr• akbalhlerl\ina cOOt'StOh" tm TC~~Itf.'SC~.MWcase Irom

l
v,asf".y ddi"h~ren~ bathCkQlrOhun~!orrJ! a

'00MOVIE: Repture Ayoung girl discovers QiCNNHedlilltlfM wen U",r UCn, sea 'c ages a· e 0) ''"'" ..... spec a ne~ s Ip In S ea"narmlOg
that she Is not mad, blJt rather neglected.and -8:35 (I)MOVl~TM Atrlcall QlIItIln the Congo gambling table, Dan Dailey, Cyd Charisse lll1 CNNH.ldHIII Naws drama set I~ 1940s New Vork. Ro/Jby
lonely. She finds love and tragedy almost during Wprld War I,a spinster persuades a . (1956) lIZJ MlY'. N.ws AINIgIII~G:.~' MaxImilian Schell, Rod Steiger
sS'~t'll•.u,r.u..lIan,e,o(ul965SIY.}. MelvYn OO/lgfas. Dean dissolute caplain 10 try 10 destroy aGerman 10:30rn.BodyShlilIllII =~=l~::~iPGe('afIi, Emle Reyes, Jr. l!Zi MonlYPylhon's Flying Circus
UIo'\nv. gunboat. Humphrey ~m, Kath.trine 11loorn Cln*dlln FoothllllllOllti a C rt It Exp • 0 Tomorrow'. Outlook

5:30 rn NFL.TrIvIl Glme ' HepbjJm. Robert Morley (1951) " W MOVIE: DIIIg.,... Cllrves BikiniS, I 00 .. ress ell NlghtCaurl Q .
CD MIJOI:LlIOueBlsebl\1 Chicago Cubsvs 9:00 rn ndMI1l1 TNT A11·Amerlcall hlllng' sleazy car·nappers and high-speed chases 7:00 rn Prolasslollll Boxing @MOVlE:p...we.'s BIg Advenlur. When

: Now,York Mets (L) . series. ,...:., '. are all part 01 the run when \W() college ~ ~~~~ Andy' Grlff/lh, Clatence Gilyard his beloved bicycle is stolen by ruthfess
(J) Molltyllnt, . .• • " seniors take adetour on their way to school. blkenappers, America's favorite nerdooes
00 MOVIE: Rlplure Ayoung Qlrt discovers Ilobfrl Stack. leSlie N(elsen (1988) .E;1 La kin Uvet' . on an inane quest 10 relrieve the treasuted
thatsbGlsl\Otmad.butralherneglected~nd 11:05(1) MOVIE: HI.III FIvt'D Member of a lil w:J J BlIss? Ton Oa J d'th vehlele.Paul Reubtns, Elizabeth Dally.
lonely. She finds love and tragedy ~most speciaillivestigalingunit ofthlJHawall s~te right, Ka~hari:e Helmondb nza, u'. Morgan Fairchild (1985) a .
slmullaneously. Mel~ Douglas,Dean government launches his owninvestlgauon -'. ' ,
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· W PJlmeNows . .'
!l2l MOV!Ei'~ddleMa~on's Rqn An unjustly
lailedf~lTIlly. ~aribteaks out 'of prison and
runs forNleXlco. With arelentless lawman

· hot on his trail. Based or18truestory. John
Schneider, Kirk Douglas, tee Purcell
(1963) .
@Slflrl '
lB) .conversallon WllhD(nah .
~ .MIIVIE:Te~GenUemen FrOm We,1
~01~1 After SUrvl. ing the grueling rigors
Inslltutedby acrue, commandant, agroup of
cadets prove themselv~s in battle with
Tecumseh's indians. GeorOe Montgomery,
Maureen O'Hara, John Sutton (1942)
(\!l Classic MTV
(!II MOVIE: Good Guys Wear Black Akarate
.expert investigates the myslerious deaths of
agroup of escapedVietnam POWs who are
being {flurdered onelly one. Chuck Norris.

, JameS Franclscus, Anne Archer (1979)
I2lI Growing Pains Q
@ Kids, Incorpoliled Ryi/n Lambert, Renee
Sands. Ral/saan Pa/terson
QJ MOVIE: SlboleurA man accused of
sabotage and the murder ofhls1l8stfriend
sets out to find the real Nazi saboteurs.
Robert Cummings, PrlsclJ/a Lane, Norman
Uoyd (1942)
13 Dance Party USA

6:05 CIl MOVIE: Man tn The WIlderness
Northwest trontiersman in 1820 is badly
mauled by a bear and len for dead. He
survives with rare determination for revenge.
Richard Ha"ls, John Huston, John Bindon
(1971)

6:30 @ Wheal 01 Fortune t:;I .
(1] Entertalnmenl Tonight
ilDl Who's The Boss? E;I
Il]) Crook & Cha.e
l1Il CNN HoadUna News
Il!J MTV's News AI Nlghl
I2lI Hight Court Q
@ Sidokicks Gil Gerard, Emle Reyes. Jr,
13 Cartllon Express

6:45 CD MOVIE: Bring On The Girls A very
wealthy young. American, tired of people

,prlilernllngwlike l11mflifWllartlreycan get '
out of him, decides to join the Navy. Veronica
Lake, Sonny Tults, Eddie Bracken (1945)

•7:00 Q) Mysleryl Q -
@ Cosby Show Bill Cosby, Usa Bonet.
Joseph C. PhlJllps t:;I
CIl MOVIE: Crocodile Dundee U The
chafllling, endlessly resourceful tracker
from Australia runs afoul of an international
drug kingpin. Paul Hogan. Unda Kozlowski.
John Mell/on (1988) E;I
Cil Larry King LIve!.
(J) Mission: Impossible Peter Graves. Phil
MorriS. Greg Morris E;I
@j48 Hours C

...lDl Beyond 2000
®NashvillrioW' -
tm MusIc Videos
(!) Wellher Walch
a Magnum, Pol.
@ MOVIE: The Oragon Thai Wasn'I...or
Was He? Sir Oliver Bumble, awealthy bear.
adopts a ~ragon that hatched In the lIVing
room of the Bumblaslone Castle I
13 Jem

7:3O@Slsler-Kate Stephanie Beacham. Hannah
Cutrona. Alexandria Simmons Q
IS He-Man

8:00 Q) All Creatures Great And Small
@ Chelrs Ted Danson. Kirstie Alfey Roger
Rees E;I .
(i) Evening News
(J) Young RIders Josh Brot/n. Melissa Leo.
Jay O. Saunders 0 .
@jTopOITheHlllWil/lamKall. DickO'Nel//.
Jordan Baker

- ~ l!J Hews
@ PrtlUlas Of Nature
~ 100 Club WIth Pal Robertson
at MOVIE: Death 01 AGUnllghler Asmall
town marshal stUbbornly trieS 10 hold on to
the past in defiance of community leaders
ready to go to any length, even murder, to
remove him. Richard Wldmark, Lena Home.
John Saxon (1969)
9 MIami Vice

8:20 CIl MOVIE: Triumphs 01 A Man Canad
· Horsl Horse, the British noble adllpted by

Ihe Sioux. is dying, and he passes on 10 his
halfbreed son the burden of defending the
peacefullribe. RichardHarris, MlchaetBeck.
Ana de Side (1983)
aJ MOVIE: UlllIerTllI Fligs German raider.
using various disguises, forces British
vessels to surrender. Van Htn/ri, Charles
Laug/ltoo. MytenQ De_eot (1960)

8:3<lmHlnlflaH John Ashton. Richard liyson
iRSOI1 Btrnard .
ttl MOVIE: I1t2I11'S Bav Pierre Radison
braVed Indians, ~I weat,er, untamed
territory and British politics to found the
famous Hudson's Bay Trading Company.
~~Munl, John Sutton. Laird Cregar
( ) Of' .
(!J WerId.The $ea
~Otl Slatt.
Q)I CM HtadlllltHtwS .
tD .....1ld Of FJrtnv Marsh Kevin aM his
friends are entertained by Kevin's grand
lather'sstot!es about al~hdilY -creature
thaI heclalmes to haVfl1:een in the murkY
waters. Mitthletl ~enJi/i,' Alex MacNl(;(J/,

• ),1Hiiff fJrIkd • . .

8:00 (}J ·Mttorwtek·lIIUS1r1ted
(Jl Sfol1sk!Ok .

,

, ,.:.~

~VENING

MORNING

AfTERNOON

12:00 (2) 1989 World Waler Sieling Men's
Competition. Championships from Wesl
Palm Beach, CA (T)
~ Lead-Oil [l'an

12:15 QJ MOVIE: Sunday Punch Prize fighter's
routine is upsetwhen agirl enters aboarding
house. William Lundigan. Jean Rogers
(1942)

12:20~Malar League Baseball Chicago Cubs vs
Philadelphia Phillies (L)

12:30 CIl MOVIE: Sweel Lorraine An innkeeper ,
fUns lHimple fesorHloteHn-the--Gatskills-.--,
famous for home-style meals and fnendly
faces. but fmancial woes bring Irouble.
Maureen Stapleton. Trinl Alvarado (1987)

1:00 (]) Horse Show Jumping 1969 Demauner
International from Spruce Meadows. Cal·
gary, Canada (T)
m MOVIE: Twelve CrOWded Hours Reporter
exposes lhe policy racket and clears his
girl's brother. Richard Dix. Lucille Ball
(1939)

2:00 (2) LllIends 01 World Class WrasUing
I2J MOVIE: All Ac1 Of M~rdar Astem judge
is lIriven to mercy Tlilling when hi~ Wife
develops terminal cancer. Fredric March.
Florence Eldridge (1948)

2:15 CD MOVIE: FooUighl Fevar Two Broadway
producers come up with an ingenious land
hllanous) scheme to get thmr musical of the
ground. Alan Mowbray. Donald MacBrrde
(1941)

3:00 (2) Rene.ades, TNT Monster Truck
ChatrelllSt"-s
CIl MOVIE: Frlscll Kid Ayoung Polish rabbi.
sent to the U.S. to take charge of a
congregation, misses the boal and must
cross America by means of '001, wagon and
horse. Gene Wilder, Hair/son Ford P979)
a2l MOVIE: AImuI Par1Jllli A feiSty girl
forms an unlikelyalliancewith aworld·weary
delective to lrackdown the thieves whostole
her grandma's urn. Paul Sorvino, Royana
Black (1987)

3:3OaJ l'hortIghbrtd Olim
CD MOVIE: JolIIIY ARgeI A merchant
mari.ne capt~n tries to unravel the mystery
of hiS father s murder at sea. George Raft.
Claire TreWlt' (1945)

4:00 (}J Htmt Ruli Dtrby
4:3Oms,ortsLook
5:00 (}J SporIsCHter

WMOVIE: BIg Awish at acamival comes
true when ayoung boywakes up as agrown
man anil must trY to make aIffe for himself
in, his slran~, ·confusing new world. Tom
HankS, E/lu~/h Petklns (1988) Q.
(l) MOVIE: ~'lhV Pierre Radison
braved Indians. cruel weather, untamed
tetrito!yand British 'POlitiCS to found the
famM Hodson's ·Bay TraditIO Company,
p,ul MunT.John StIlton (1940)

5:30 (}J tjitiMtk

-
David Carradine (1983)
@ APockel for Corduroy Ateddy bear lost
in alaundromat Is found and taken home bY
a little boy, Teille Johnson. Ted Mejia.
Vanessa Wells (1986)
QJ MOVIE: The Nlghlmare YOlrs (P1 4 01
4) William and Tess face mortal danger as
the world marches off to war. Sam 7:00 tIl Pralesslonal Boxln~' ..
Waterslon. Marthe Keller (1989) QJ MOVIE;· KI~gSolomon's Mines Safari
13 Miami Vice' travels to Africa to search for explorer who

8:15 (5) MOVIE: WIll'Slreet In this modem disappeared while hunting for the legendary
morality tale, an ambitious young broker diamond mines of King Solomon. Stewart
trades his conscience for high success in the Graf/ger. DebrJl'ah Ko" (1950)
shadowy world of secret high finance. 7:30 CIl MOVIE: BID~A wish at acarnival comes
Michael Douglas, Charlie Sheen, Daryl true when ayoung boy wakes up as agrown
Hannah (1987) Q • man and must try 10 make alife for.hlmself

8:20 (IJ Billy Grahem Crusade Tn his strange. confusing new world. Tom
8:30 (!) DoogleHo"er, M.D. Nell PatrickHams, Hanks, Elizabeth Perkins {1988)Q .

James B. Slicking, Belinda Montgomery Q Q:05 CIl N10VtE: You'll Uke My Mother A
ilJ On Sllge pregnant widow visits her mother in law for
l1Il CNN Headline News the first time and discovers that her new
@ Winnie The Pooh And TIgger Too family has an awful secret. PattyDuke Astin,
Huggable ~ooh Bear and the other Inhabl- Rlchai'd Thomas (.1972)
tanlts 0df the Hunidrfe~ AcdreTWootl conspire to 9:00 IllJ,eWnuJJI .
ca m own the r rlen igger. (Animated) 9:30 (2) BIsic Tr,lnlng Workout
(1977) CIl MOVIE: Roosler Cogburn A staunchly

9:00 Q) Emperor's Eye: Art &PowerIn Impertal rellgous schoolmarm forms an uneasy
China Revealed Is how an 18th century alliance with as coarse. one-eyed marshal to
emperor created the greatest collection of capture agang oflncoJl1petentoutlaws. John
Chinese art which is now showcased in Wayne. Katharine Hepbum (1975)
Taiwan's 'National Palace Mus6um. I2J MOVIE: Deep InMy Heart The lfue stbry
@ Ouanlum Laap Scott BaJwla. Dean of Sigmund Romberg, Who rose from wailing
Stockwel/ C on tables In aNew York cafe to conducting
(I) Monoylfne his own music years later. Jose Ferrer, Helen
rn MOVIE: The Mummy's Hand- Mummy Traubel (1954)
kept alive fo~ ~,OOO years pl!l"s the deat.hs - 10:00 ilJMOVIE: Along Tha NavlloTIIIl Roy uses
of an expeditionary group In Egypt. Dick a smile and a song to capture a deputy's
Foran. George Zucco, Peggy Moran (1940) murderers and to help aranch owner Roy
~1~1~::~h Nan Woods. Dana Delany, t Rogers, Gabby Hayes (1945) .

ilDl Wiseguy Ken Wahl, Jonathan Banks, Jim 10:30 (2) BodyShaplng
Byrnes Q 11:00 a> Women's Pro Beach Vollayball
(!2J Tiles From The Oarkslde 11:05 (IJ MOVIE: Darker Than Amber AFlorida
IDl Aphrodisiac TraU salvager sets. out to lind the people
@ VldeoCountry responsible for the deeth of the woman he

.. !BRaamlmatn" I I loved, who he learns, had an unlawful past.
\W ahOft ro Rod Tay/or. Suzy-Kendall-(i970'- . .
(II News • r
@ Super Sense: Sixth Sense (1966)
13 Munier, She Wroll

9:20 CIl MOVIE: AMan Called Horse When an
English lord is captured by atribe of Sioux
Indians, he learns the ways of his new people
and eventually becomes their leader.
Richard Harris. Jud/lh Anderson. Jean
Gascon (1970)

9:30 (]) SportsCenlor
,(i) Sports TOIlghl

_~ Magnum, Pol.
. @ Crook &Chase
~Batman
I!1J PostModam MTV
~Amnlo-HIIl-
@ Olnger Bay Donnelly Rhodes, Ocean
Hel/man. Christopher Crabb E;I

10:00 (]) Inside The PGA Tour
Q) MOVIE: U's Lava Agsln A chorus girl
poses as alictional socialite created by a
gossip writer. Robert Young. Jessie Matth
ews. Sonnle Hale (1936)
@ (1] ilDl News
(I) NewsNlght
IDl Beyond 2000
@ Nlshvill. Now
~ MOVIE: Tht Kid From Left Ftald A
one·bme third baseman, through his young
son. corrects aballplayer's SWing salhatlhe
Bison Baseball Club moves from last place
to the top. Dan Dalley, Anne Bancroft, Uoyd
Bridges (1953) .,
Oll MOlly PyIIlon's FtylllU Circus
(!) Tomorrow'sOuUook
I2lI Night Colirt C
a2l COlversilloR 'Kdh George Bums In this
special, 93 year old Burns regales an
audIence at thO'Oisney-MGM Studios with
anecdotes and comic lales of his life and
career.~ Bums (1989) E;I'
aJ MOVIE: Hilier's Msdmali At Hiller's
request, Nazi troops completely annihilate a
peaceful 'Czechoslovakian village. Patricia
MorISM. John Canadine, Alan Curtis
(1943) ~
C8 MOVIE: The ARllhlllJors When their
Atlanta neIghborhood is terrbrized by
murderous thugs, a group of hard bitten
Vietnam vets decide to lake m~lters Inlo
lheir own hands. Christopher Stone.
Lawrence Hilton Jar:obs. Gerrit Graham
(1985)

10:15m MOVIE: WllsDll The story of the former
Princeton University president who became
president of the U.S. His dream of Ihe
League of Nations became an obsession.
AlexanderKnox. CIWIes Cobum,Gmldine
FilIgtratd (19«)

10:25 W Worl4 Slagt:·Dla..'s Warld TOIf The
unstOPPable Diana Ross electrifIeS a~d
crowd -aH.ondon's Wemble)' Arena on her
Workin' Overtime 10IIl'. She shimmers. she
struts...she'S Ofana! (1989)

10:30 tIl GIIIIAlllerlCaI .....11 QUiz
@T_ShoW .
1m) CIIItrl C
lUI MOVIE: VIIlfsHtI, Part 2Of 2The cOld
war healS up when apresidential adviser
appears to have been kidnapped bylcireign
poWers. RlthitdWirktlMk•.I3me5FarenllflO,
Robftt Young (1970) .
all CNM tltHlltlt HeWs •
GZl MlIIlc 'YYets
III New TwtllIllt z....

EVENING

his beloved bicycle is stolen by ruthless
blkenappers. America's favorite nerd goes
on an Inane quest to retrieve the treasured
vehicle. Paul Reubens. Elizabeth Dally
(1985) Q

3:00~ Red Manl TNT Ali-American Pulling
Serlos

3:30 C2J Running & Racing .
3:45 Cll MOVIE: Framed The daughter of aslain

racketeer swears revenge against the police,
Regis ToomeY; Evelyn Brent (1936)

4:00 (2) Home Run Oerby ,
mMOVIE: Moon Over Parador Astruggling
New York actor is suddenly thrust into the
role of alifetime-to impersonate the dead
leader of aCaribbean dictatorship. Richard
Dreyfuss. Raul Julia (1988), Q

4:30 C2J SpomLook
5:00 (2) SpomCenler

rn MOVIE: The Mummy's Hand Mummy
kept alive for 3,000 years plans the deaths
of an expeditionary group in Egypt Dick
Foran, George Zucco (1940)

6:30 (2) Scholastic Sports Mlerlca
5:35 (IJ Major League Baseball Atlanta Braves

vs Houston Aslfos (L)

6:00~ 1989 World Waler Skiing
Q) MacNeill Lehrar NewsHour
C!l (1] ilDl News
CIl MOVIE: Betrayed An undercover agent
must make apainful choice between love
and her beliefs when she is assigned to
investigate white supremacist activities.
Debra Winger. Tom Berenger. John Heard
(1966) E;I
Cll PrimoNews
~MOVtE:Duel For One AVirtuOSO concert
violinist must learn to cope when she
contracts mulbple sclerosis and must give
up her career. Julie Andrews. Alan Bates.
Max Von Sydow (1986)
@ Equinox
@ Oklahoma Cenlonnlal Celebrltlon
Conway Twitty. Gary Morris and Minnie
Pearl entertain Oklahomans with music and
laughter to celebrate the state's
centennial.
l!5l MOVIE: Tho Kid From Len FI61d A
one-time third baseman, through his young
son, corrects aballplayer's swing so thatthe
Bison Baseball Club moves from last place
to the top, Dan Dalley. Anne Bancroft. Uoyd
Bridges (1953)
I!ZI Classic MTV
(!II Kiner's Komer
aD Growing Pains E;I
@ Klds,lncorporated Ryan Lambert. Renee
Sands. Rahsaan Pal/erson .
@ MOVIE: The Nightmare Vears (P14 Of
4) William and Tess face mortal danger as
the world marches off to war. Sam
Waterston. Marthe Keller (1989)
IS Dance Party USA

6:15 rn MOVIE: Wilson The story of the former
Pnncelon University president who became
president 01 the U.S. His dream of the
League 01 Nations became an obseSSion
Alexander Knox. Charles Cobum, Geraldine
Rtzgerald (1944)

6:30 @ WbHI Of Fortune E;I
(1] Enlertalnmenf Tonight
ilDl Who's The Boss? Q
@ Croak & Chase
l1Il CNN Headline News
ill) MTV's News At Night
lIJJ Major Lligue Baseball
a Night Court Q
@ Sldelllclls Gil Gerard. Emie Reyes. Jr
13 Clrtooll Exprass

7:00 (2) Billiards
Q) live from Uncoln Cenlor Zubln Mehta.
JessyB Notman
@ Unsalvtd Mrslerln Robert Slack Q
(I) Larry KlIlI Uval
(J) GroWl Pains /(Irk Cameron. Joanna
Kerns. Gordon Jump Q
~ PeaClabfl KllgdOm Undsay Wagner
E;I
(IJ Arthur Cllrke's World Ot Slnnge
Powers
lBl NasllYllle Naw
ill) MI1Ic VIdeos
!I! Wulller Walch
a_-,P.I.
D Asle MaxThe brilliant 12year old inventor
of ahigh ppweretl bike finds himself caught
up in the world of big business. but soon
learns other lessons. Jeff B. Cohen, Gino
DeMauro. Cissie Yates
QlJam

7:30 (I) YOIIII RIders Ty Miller. Josh Brolin,
Anthony Zerbe C
(IJ Cllltlnary 01 Tht Motor Car
QlHe-Ma.

8:00(2) Ladla Pro 8IwIIttg Tour
(J) HIIIt u.m Clorls Leachmm, HaNey
KormlNl. Brian McNtmar; Q
(i) EVHiIlI Hlft
IIIl Jlke AIIl Tht Falmlll WlJlJam Conrad.
Joe Ptilny. Alan campbell E;I
II2lHm
(IJ SIcrIts Of Ill.
OJ 710 Clull WItII Pil Robertson
all MOVIE: u.eWoIfMeQUldtA maverick
ranger ttlllideS with modem day bandits in
amartial arts adVenture set deep in the heart
of Texas. Chuck Norris, 81rbira Carrera,

AFTERNOON

wednesday
MORNING

12:00 1I2l1l1d-Oll MIR
12:20 II2l MIjorLng..Baseball Chicago Cubs vs

Philadelphia Phillies (L)
12:30 a> Black CtIItgt Spor1I Today

ID MOVIE: COlfltlHllally CHilli A high
principled. low salaried young professtlr has
apregnant wife and arich father who coaxes
and connives to bring them home to Texas.
Yin Johnson, Janet leigh (1953)

1:00 (2) Alto Rackll Corvette Challenge Series
from Lexington, OH (R)
m MOYIE:m FIIcIIII.Mexico Amanhunt
for a dangerous killer lakes the Falcon to
Mexico for asolution. Tom Cooway. Martha
McViw (1944)

1:30 (2) NR. Yanoot t988 New Orleans Saints:
The New Tradition: Winning

2:00 (2) lIgIlIds 01 World Class WratIIIg
aJ MOVIE: ButIIV &TIll Bust Amagical,
musical retelling of the classic lairy tale in
which a lovely young woman's love for a
savage beast reveals the prince of her
dreams. R4becca De Moirliy, John Sivage
(1986)
QJ MOVIE: H.... Reserve A guest at a
French resort is accused of being aNazi spy.
He mustthen apprehend lhe real one.James
MJson. LucIe Mmlhelm (1944)

2:15m MOVIE: TIlls MUrs Mile Awoman's
wedded bliss abruptly ends when anolher
woman vows to steal her husband. Irene
Dunne. Ralph Ikllamy (1934) "

2:30 B'l MOVIE: PH-WII'S 811 AdftRbKe When

7:00 (2) Horse Show Jumping Grand Prix Of
Tennessee from Nashville, TN (R)
I2J MOVIE: MDllambo Atough rubber worker
mAfrica becomes embroiled in a steamy
ro.mantic triangle with astranded American
playgirl and a cool English beauty, Claric
Gable, Ava Gardner (1953)

7:45 CIl MOVIE: Made In HeavenTwo souls meet
In heaven and fall in love and are given only
JO years to find each other on Earth. Timothy
Hutton. Kelly McGillis (1987) Q

8:00 (2) America's Horse
8:05 (JJ MOVl~ Bllndlold A New York psychia

trist gets involved mthe tug of war between
two opposmg governments for the mind of
a scienbst. Rock Hudson. Guy Stockwell
(1966)

9:00 C2J Gattlng Fit
9:30 C2J Basic Training Workoul

CIl MOVIE: E1enl A journalist seeks to
avenge the senseless execution of hiS
mother, whose crime was arranging the
escape of her children during the Greek Civil
War. Kate Nelligan. John Malkovlch (1985)
Q

10:00 d!l MOVIE: Comln' ROUlld Tha Mountain
Gene helps a girl who owns a vast ranch
recover money that was stolen from her
Gene Autry, Arfn RUtherford (1936)
@ MOVIE: The Wind In The Willows Jom
Ratty, Mole, Badger and their friend Toad as
they find one adventure after another In this
claSSIC by Kenneth Grahame. Richard
Pearson. Ian Carmichael (1986)
QJ MOVIE: Kismet Aroguish street poet of
Baghdad is given the run of the schemmg
Wazir's harem when he pretends to help him
usurp thq power of the Caliph, Howard Keel,
Ann Blyth (1955)

10".30 (2) IlodyShaplll9
11:01,1 (2) Coach's Comer
11:05 (JJ MOVIE: Crime Club Apnvate detectIve

trying to solve the murder of afriend's son
IS deceived by ajealous husband, ahostile
sheriff and relatives of the victim. Uoyd
Bridges. 8WJara Rush (1973)

11:30 CIl MOVIE: Man WlIh 0.. Red Shoe An
innocent musician is caUOht between rival
espionage agents and falls for the gorgeous
spy lady hired to do him In. Tom Hmks. Jim .
Belushl (1985) E;I

Page 4 I The Ruidoso News
@ MOVIE: Underground The Underground
battles the Nazis in 'Germany during World
War II. often despite great odds, Jeffrey
Lynn. Philip Dom. Kaaren Veme (1941)
13 MOVIE: 0Two New York City detectives
and asmall time hood must stop Quetzal
coati, abloodthirsty winged creature revived
by an ancient Aztec ritual. David Carradine.
Candy Clark. Richard Roundtree (1982)

10:15 rn MOVIE: Hell's Angels The story of the
greatest ace fliers in battle history, Jean
Harlow. Ben Lyon. James Hall (1930)

10:30 C!l Tonight ShoW
ilDl Cheers t:l
~ MOVIE: Vanished, Part 1Of 2The cold
war heals up when a presidential adviser
appears t~ have been kidnapped by foreign
powers, RichardWldmarlc, James Farentino.
Robert Young (1970)
@ CNN Headline News
I!1J Music Videos
(!II New T\Vilighl Zone
I2lI Arsenio HIli
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lULL lUNG OF ..umoso
RESTAtIltANTand LOUNG1!

eor-«MedM.....W1dteMoomta1n Ihln
.n_25103555

Stoab, ..tood and New Moldr:an &wrllea IIW

.pedaltlee of lhereallunnlatlhellWI~whkh
aJao faturea $6.95 a111Ou-an-t aped'" Man
dayl1wu Wec!naeday, TIie realaulant opem al S
pm. ud itWi .lIIorwarere:oaall!ndecl:Orrome
out ud .ertjoy~ and cIancIns In Ihe
IouzI&ewhkhopen al4 pm.

INNOl'nJE
MOUNTAIN GODS

3.5aillaSiIlIliiorKoWl_
"'_ 257-51C1

Enjoyc:uualbroU1aalorluncll,udexpcril!ml!he
JuxurlOllB~cIInIn5~loc whlch!he
Inn has become1'!IllIWtIoc!1n!heDanU ICaRoom.
TheInnahofaturea IheTopO'Thefnn.opendalIl
lmm 11:30 un. 10 9:00 pm. CIll!iOl plNaure II!
mha1v:ecI by the -J n.imns oC !he pIallO bar,
loafed by IheuNque &replace In IheMaIn Lobby.
Superb ladllllM lor holiday partIeO, bIllquela,
~,~and ~nooptlom_
oozmrolentlya'flllablr..

ClRCUl'IIAR...-..QtiIl
1825.SVDDllRlH DR.

Phone257-4105
Enjoy the Wpl Jlat..B-Que ee1ect1on In RuIdoso
alOng with ranlaatle 'homemade rolle and our lao
ma..,ScrnlboltomksaeupolroUeelSurnmerhoura
.... 10:00 Lin. unIl110;00p.1n. """,,,ria,. a week.

The Flul~o$o News I Page 5
Q) ThIJWee~lInd
rIG Night Court D
IDMOVIE:The Erectrlc Horseman Five time
wllrldchamplonrodeo rider wants out of the
sPlltlight, but an Insistent TV reporter wants
1hatspotllght almost as much as she wants
him. Robert Redford, Jane Fonda, Valerie
Perrin~ (1979) .
IS Hitchcock Presents

10:051D M~VIE: the Lusty Men When acowpoke
turns rodQo .star, his success· goes to his
head and pUIs his marriaga in danger. Susan
Hayward,'RiJbert Mitchum, Arthur Kennedy
(1952) ..

10:20 (I) MOVIE: The Ice Pirates Amerry band of,
misfits from. deep space try to sav.e the .
universe by stealing precious galactic Ice
cubes-.ln . this slapstick science fiction'
comedy. RobeltUrich, Mary Crosby, Michael
D. Roberts (1984)

10:30~ Lighter Side 01 Sports
(!) Tonight Show
([) Comedy Hour: Playing The Nutroll
Robert Townsend and his Partners in Crime·
return lor another-evenlng of real lunacy,
featuring a new episode of The Bold, The
Black 80 The B~autiful. (1989) E;I
<ll MOVIE: Pickup On Sou!h Street
Pickpocket .,\Inwillingly lifts :pUlse of
Communist messenger being tailed by the
FBI and finds hlmsell caught betvieen two
forces, Richard Wldmark, Jean Peters,
Thelma Ritter (1953)
iW Cheers D . .
Q2) MOVIE: She's Dressed To KIll Aonce
reigning designer in the fashion industry
plans to stage acomeback at her mountain
top retreat. EleanorParker. John Rubinstein, .'
Jessi~ Walter (1979}
(0) Wlldllle Chronicles
IIiJ CNN Heldline Hews
I1IJ ~ew Twilight Zone
@ Arsenio Hall

. 13 Ray Bradbury Theatre

to:35 (f) M'A·S·H
11:00mSwimsuit '89

Q)..MaslerplecellleltreQ
ClJCcossOre
lIE Pat Sllak Show
(0) World Mohilor
@ MU$lcVldeos
QI) Joe Franklin
QJ Hilchhlkar Sandra Bernhard, Gene
Simmons

11:05 (!) AcllDn 7 Sports Update

•

•

.' .•

K-IlOII'S
AtlheY

theme378-4"7
K·!lob'., In addillon 10 aerrIng the flr1eol aIaIb In
!he Soulhweat, CtlIlunia !he Jarseat ....d bar In
~1Sleetolaladln-IaaIaofiahand
~Ivltnp,If !halmay beyourchoice. .
TheTadcRooma.X·Dob'. CUI a«'OrWiOdateup10
35peoplelorputiea,aaIea~ reI1ioazIIIJa,etc.
X·Dob'. Is open7da,..Week. .

HAMllJll.GEK ICING
:lSi1S..lclettll
Phone 251-3275

l1as 1he1Kl11ollarlddlelnlownlo_bnnemtllle
.tyIe~'''W'eIl.honWmidedUU,.lew
and c:omlnead~AndOi'derllcanbe~ 10SO'
OpenMondat tlv\)iJ8h Saluidayll LDI. • 7p.m.
and iIOOn 106 p.m.on$unday, .

nm urrER CANYON
RESfAURANT

At11le Tralfle C1rde
Phone 257432:8

ChOlk!S' ud y.1eJa Slone and family. Connerlyal
Wltlaperlns Pines &alawant, lmlle you 10 !heir
new Ioatlonal theTraflkCin::le. TN> ""launnlls
apendalIy6ro ""'" 102m p.m. offt'rins!hellllDlO
"good old hotno cooldn&•

ARBY'S
i33 Sadclcrth Dr.
Phone 257-7775

Delldous, le&n. ocII~lod rouiod beef10 only one
of the apedalliel al Mr" OuJylriea, 11II111I and
ahakea,tumavenlandchOo:olalecIJpcooldeoroW>d
oul a.!r\U oe1JlCIlore. Dine In the allnlctlve~
room or lake adnmaae ol !he COllftlliEnl drive
tIuoUSh window. Open Sunday lhrou8hTlwndq
10:30a.m.until9m p.m.iuntil10:OOP.In.Fridayud
Saturday-

reunited with his real family, he must deal
wi!.h unfair trealment and his hatred of
whites. Fes.s Parker, Carol Lmley, James
MacArthur (1958) .
~ M~I/IE; Canyon Passage Two friendly
IIvalS in h,lve try to make their way in a
Western lawn. Dana Andrews, Brian Donlevy,
SU$an Hayward (1946)
13 Miami Vice .' .

8:20 (J) NWA WresUlng Power Hour
8:30 rn Wall $traet·Week D

C!l Free Spirit Corrine Bohrer, Edan Gross,
Frank Ltl/. Q .'
(0) Looking Easl
lBl CllsslcRock Wllh Wolfman Jack

.(!l} CNN Heldllne News
(!)l News .

8:45 (!) MOVIe: Johnny Apollo Son of convicted
embezzler gets into a life of crime due to
bitterness over his father's conviction.
Tyrone Power, Dorothy Lamour, Edward
Arnold (1940)

9:00~ 1989 Budweiser Rlclng Across
America .
mMoyers: The Power Of Thlt Word Q
<Il Moneyline
(f) 20/20 9
a2l Tales From The Darkslde
(0) Monumenl For AGorilla
@ Vlde~Country

(§J Batman
13 Murder, She Wrote .

9:20 (J) Night Tricks: Power Play Dancln'
9:30 C1l SportsCenter

rn One Night Stand: Kevin Meany Q
CIJ Sports TlInlghl .
I!2l Magnum, P.I.
@ Crook'" Chase
(§) Batman
QI) Arsenio Hall
@ Twilight ZObe

10:00 C1l Harness Racing
rn JessicaMIUord: Portrait Of AMuckraker
Jes.sica Milford, whose books on the funeral
Industry and prison system earned her a
reputation as a muckraker, is profiled
through personaTaccounts. Q .
(!) (!)iW News
® Kids In The Hall Dave Foley, Bruce
McCulloch,Kevin McDonald Q
<Il NewsNlghl
@ Safari Llvel Africa Walch
(!!) NUhvllle Now .

, (§) MOVIE: The Lon Ranger: Justice 01
The Wesl Clayton Moore, Jay Si/verheels. ... . .

,

"

•

. . dining &entertainment guide
, ' . . I .
., . • • • • f . • .....

DAIRYQVEEN
139 E. JlIpway70 al the~

",one 378-3«03
Tho Dalry Queen 10 open 11 un. 10 10 pJn. c1aDy
"""Ins all yourDalry Queen lavorUOllncludlng
eoll'6lnllkecream,Qucen'.Ololcehanl..uppcd
lcoaounud llruIerbwgmudhotdess- DaIry
Queen wl11 beopet\yeu AIOnd for dri.."P"""""
Ice or .U-down dlnIna.

nmSTAR11NGGA11I
H1P""y70, Nextlo WaJ.Mart

n ....em.l103S
The~ Gale Pancake Ho.- Roolaunnl Is
opcn.mnda,- a weekal6:00 Lin. DalJy.peeWa
ud deI~.Ieab.I.pedalprlroI malcedlnin& a
pIouW'OanytUneol!hedayornight.

, .

CAm.EBARON AlfLIl'I1tEl!TERRACE
Sled: md SeJOlIcI Rcsbaranl RESTAURANT

6S1Sucldath Drhc Bddnd llcnnttt'.Shar-6a"
",OM 2574355 Phone 25703OOl '.

ServlnS onlylhe lInesl ecI«tbeel and fresh _. AppletrooTerncoRoolauranl18opcnT~ytluu
lood.lheCaltle8arOri"""olfenoanoXtenol\'eoalad Sundayrrom7:OOun.unlil9:OOp.m.,eemnsbreak·
'baranda l'IldecholCllol.deorden. Hownro 11 wi, lunch m:l dlnner. ~tIee Indudo
a.m.lo9::lOp.m.5undaylhru ThundaYi1h.m.1o charbroUed bursero and elmb,emfood and Ml!xj.

10:30 p.m.~yud Saturday. can cIlnnets.

iW W~o's The Boss? Q
lIIl C,.NHeadllne News
120 NlghlCourt Q
13.~artlioll Express

7:00 l2lGrealAmerican Evants
cD Markel To Markel .
(!) Bav:walch Davitj Hasse/hoff. Parker
s.t~v~nsiin; Brandon Call Q
(i) Larry King Uvel
mMOVIE: Kiss 01 Death When ajewel thief
refuses to aid the authorities, even in order
to lighten his sentence, he Is tllidthat his
cohorts took off with the 1001. Brian Donlevy,
Victor Mature, RichardWldmark (1947) .
C!l.FulI House JohnSlamos, Bob Saget,
Dave Coulier D .
iW Snoops' rim Reid, Daphne Maxwell
Reid
iDl Amarleal COISt To COISt
lBl Nashville ~ow
o This Weekend
a MOVIE: Dulch Cassidy and the Sun
dance Kid At the tum of the century, the
legendary outlaws flee the law wilh aformer
schOolteacher,who becomes alove interest
to!iQth men. Paul Newman, Robert Redford,
Katharine Ross (1969)
ISJem .

7:30 ill Wild Amarlea E;I
(f) family Mailers Jo Marie Payton·France,
Reginald VeljOhnson, Rosetta Lenoire Q
@He·Man

8:00 W America's Wildernessrn D.C, Week In Review 0 .
@MOVIE:NBC Movie 01 The Week Nlsty
Boys Based o/llhe real·life story of the North
Las Vegas Nasty Boys, five· undercover
vice·agents who 'protect their anOnymity by
wearing black ninja hoods, ~e" Kaake,
Benjamin Bratt, Don Franklin (1989) Q
CIl MOVIE: American Gothic An oullng
becomes a nightmare for three young
couples when Ihey become slranded on an
isolated island occupied by an eccentric,
terrorizing family, Rod Steiger. Yvonne
DeCarlo,.Mlchael J. Pollard (1988)
(i) Evening News

.~gm.BIonsonPJnchot Mark
Llnn·Baker. Noon Arsatli Q .
iW Oillas Larry Hagman, Howard Keel.
Barbara Bell Geddes Q _
a2l News ,
(0) Safari Llfel Africa Watch
lW 700 Club With Pal Robertson
(\7J Friday Night Rock Blocks
@ MOVIE: The Ughlln The Forest When a
while boy raised by Delaware Indians is

EVENING

AFTERNOON

6:00 rn Dlstanl Replay
Ql MacNeill Lehrer HewsHour
(!) (II @j News
mMOVlE:Phullsm IITwo young pals risk
it all to stop the evil and murdering Tall Man
from drilling into the skulls of the living with
his trademark silver spheres. Angus
Scrimm. Reggie BannIster. James LeGros
(19881
(i) ftlmeNews
~ MOVIE: If You Could See What 1HI.r
The true story of Tom Sullivan, who is blind
buldoesn'tlel itstophimfrom living azesty,
vigorous life, Marc Singer, R.H. Thompson, IDSTORIC CARRIZO LODG1!
Shari 8elef01lle-Harper (1982)
(!J Bin Burrvd's blmal Odyssey ItESTAURANT AND LOUNCB

@Exlle III COlICtrtThe original members of eu;::~~f::c1
the.CO!Jntry mU~lc group perform many.of NowopenThtuldaYO'len!nsSp.m.-9pm. fcatur
their hils, includlng.Woke Up In Love, KISS Ins our Fa;... SpeOa!. friday and Saturday",,"
VouAiI Over and It II Be Me, II1ngssp.m.-tQp.m.lctyourdlnlnapleuure;ar.<!
@Top2Q_ COlIIlldawn Salunl.tyudSunda1ma~7Lm.-10a.m.fc1'
rIG Grtwlq Palls Q . b..kfael.
ID MOVIE: HllIllllD IllStlncl Professor
Ludwig Von Otake lectures on the different
kinds offtunling; the biologist as a T::;S~'~:
bug-hunter and the gourmel as Cl food Phone251-730
hunter. 11961) Tulea Freez has It aI1lmrn brakC....peeWs 10
lD MOVIE: BttId Of 1111 Rlvtr An outlaw c:oImhydh\nen. Mouthwa~rriol\rlngiand
tumed waoon train scout in 18405 Oregon Iceq~tnI"m~theD8lu.
faces tonflicting loyaltie~ wilen the selllers . .
in his carll ate titeyed upbn bY his formet
comrade, .limes Stewart. Arthur Kennedy,
Julia AdIm$ (1952)
ta Oa"CI Party USA

6~30mWIt... Of Ftrtuna g
mFilm NolrFrom Double IndemnitY to the
'80s rei\1akaof Batman. film .I1Q1r is a
tinematlcstyillwith lasting allure. this
program examines noir's enduring appeal.
(!) EtIIt1tal11_THlthl .

UP with her f~mlly on the Wisconsin frontier.
Emily Schulman, Seas!JIJ Hubley (1989)
QJ MOVIE: Top H,I papper Fred ch~ses the
eluSIVe Ginger \htough London in a crazy
merry go round of mistaken identity. Fred
Astaitq. Ginger Rogers (1935). , .~ . '

10:30~ Bod,Shaplng
, " . .

11:00~ on "oad IIlclng
([) MOVIE:Delense Play When his father Is
implicated In the' murder of aprofessor, a
young man begins adangerous invesllga!ion
to clear his f~ther's name. David'Oliver.
SusanUrsltt/ (.1988)

11:05 (l)M~VIE:Duel A highway motorist
become.s engaged In agame of death with
avengeful truckdriver who tr.les to force him
off the road In this early SpielbeJ:ll drama.
Dennis Weaver,. Tim Herber! (1971)

MORNING

,

..

7:00~ ThttDlllhbre4 Dlgtsl
QJ MOVIE: HOfIh BV HortIIwlSl AMadison
Avenue advertising rnan, mistaken for aCIA
man, faces continual danger in this Alfred
Hitchcotk classic. Cary Grant. Eva Marie
Saint (1959)

1:30~ AUla RaclJlg Barber 5MB Pro Series
from Sonoma, CA (R) -

11:00 rn NHRA ilra, Rlclng Quaker Slate
~Iorthslar Nalionals lrom Brainerd, MN (T)
([)MOVIE:TIltRIZDf'SEdgtAdlsil!usloned
WorldWar Iveleran is on aquestfor spiritUal
enlightenment i(l this second filmadaptation
of Somerset Maugham's novel.BillMurray,
Calherl~ HiCkS (1984) Q .

8:05 (I) MOVIE: Eal1llItMa'" Amajor earthquake
in Los Angeles affects the livell of. an
engineer, his mistr~s. his spoiled Wife, her

· falher, a motorcyclisl alid a policeman.
CharI/on Heslon, Ava Gard~t (1974)

1:30 ta Ry\IeI' Cup PnvItw .
9:00()) GtlIIWi fIl . .

8 Pmmlollal GoII1989 RyderCup; First
Round, IrClftl Suttlil1Coldfield, England (l)g .

9::40 w"slC Tra1llllt Witkttrl
·10:009 MOVIE:RI4tn Of 11lt WhlstlIIg Plus

Gellll Is framed fora killillQ by outlaw
lumbertnan.A tenegadecomes toGene's aid
as he is abOUlto lide into ambosh. Gene
Aully, Patr/ell WTlit, (19-C9) . .
a3 MOVIE: Ciddlt· Wei4liwl Caddie
Woodlawn Is as(l\lIIky 11 year old growinll.

i ([) Insld!l·The NFL
(i) Mllri~ylln~
(f) PrimeUme \.lve D
02)lala. From The Darkslde
@$polllng Ule .
lBlVld'IICou.lltrY
Q5jBatrnall
(\7Jllemote Control .
\lI) Crlrnewltch Tllnlght
@ Besl~I W.II Disney Presents
@Murder,Sha Wrole

9:30 ~$portsCenter ..·
WComputer Chlonlcles Q
CIJ Sports Tcmlght
Q2).tl!ignum, P,I.
(0) Sporllng Ufe
lBl Crook &. Chase
.Q5) 8a1lllall
(\7J PostModern MTV
l1I) menlo Hall .

9:50 @ Disney Salutes The American Tmher
Barbara Bush (1989) e

10:00~ Best 01 Ainerlcan Motorcycle 12:00 WAuto Rlclng Sports Car Club Of America
a.s..oc.•'a.I.I.on.. TransrAmfrom Elkhart Lake, WI (T)
~ , a2l Laad·Oft ManQ:llnnawaUon Q '---'--.
@ C!l iW News 12:30([) MOVIE: Oangerous Curves Bikinis.
([) MOVIE: Daa~h Balls S~xy shenanigans sleazy car·nappers and high-SPeed chases
abound on the beach when arockin' dude are all part of the fun. when two college
and his gorgeous sister go after abeautiful seniors take adetouum their way to school.
babe, and her hunky Iifegliard brother. Robert Stack, Leslie Nielsen 11988)
(i) N$waNlgbl 1:00 W Gall. Amarlea .
Q]l Worl~ Showcisll <ll MOVIE: The Reneglde Ranger Girl,
lBl Nashville Naill It tl t . ht f I dth'
._ M'OVIE.·, ,Jien Gentlemen' From West a emp"ng 0rig wrongs a an leves,
IW is arrested lor murder. Tim Holt. Rita
Polnl Alter surviving the grueling rigors Ifarworth (t 938)
Instituted by acruel commandant, agroup of
cadets prove themselves in' battle with 1:30(2llnslde ThePGA Tour
Tecumseh's Indians. George Mof/tgolJ1ery, 2:00 rn Prolesslonal Gall Senior PGA Tour
Maur~en O'Hara, .101m Sutton (1942) Painwebber Invitational from Charlotte, NC,
(\7J Monty Python's Flying CIrcus 'First Rolind ILl J

o Tomonow's·OuUook 2:15 (!) MOVIE: Dalore Dawn Strange thingsa Nlghl Court DI2Z MoVIE: Siand Up And Cheer Following start happening at ahaunted.mansion when
h 0 . Ih 'd t ' t a clairvoyant tries to unc,llver a dead
t e epresslon, e presl ell· apPOIn s a gannsler's' fortune. Warner Oland, Stuart
Secretary of Amusement 10 change. the ,
national diSposition .from darkness tolighf Erwlri11933)
Shirley Temple; Warner Baxter, Madge 3:00 ([) MOVIE: Crossing Delancey An Indepen-

· Evans-tl934r- ---.-- - - .. -----dent~oun!J_Womanr.activa.JILNewYork
· IS Thursd.y Nlgllt Fights literary circles, Is reluctantly Introduced to a

10:15 (!) MOVIE: 81'lng On The Girls A very charmingpic!\le salesman by amatchmaker,
wealthy young American, tired of people Amy Irving, Relzl Bozyk (1988) Q
pretending to like him for what they can get 3:20 (!)MOVIE: Sealad Cargo Afishing vessel
out of him, decides to loin the Navy. Veronica rescues acaptain who claims to have been
Lake, Sonny Tufts, Eddie Bracken (1945) abandoned by the crew of his Danish ship,

10:20 (I) MOVIE: Planet 01 The Apes U.S. space Dana Andrews, Claude Rains (t951)
ship I lands on desolate looking planet, 4:00 W Hlime Run Derby
$tranding men In aworld dominated by apes 4:30 W Besl 01 SportsLook
2.00~ears into the future. Char/lon Heston, 5:00 ron SportsCenter
RorId McDowall, Kim Hunter (1968) I.I!J
QJ M VIE: Clouds Over Europe Ahappy go ([) Inside The NFL ThiS weekly program .
lucky colonel sets out to snag master spies offers game reviews,. highlights and
who have'developed asecret ray capable of analyses, as well as mSlde information about
stealing British aircraft secrets. Ralph players, coaches and upcoming NFL

-mC11ardson• . taurenl:e ''OJivter,-vatemr--- f::OVIE:-Pickup -Oil-Soulh Sireet
Hobson (1939) Pickpocket unWillingly lifts purse of

10:30~ Red Manl TNT AII·Amerlcan Pulling Communist messenger being lailed by Ihe
Series . FBI and hnds hImself caught between two
ill Tony Brown's Journal forces. Richard Widmark, Jean Peters
(!) Tonight Show (1953)
@jCheers Q lUl MOVIE: The Last Ride Of The oallon
@ MOVIE: The Deadly Trap.A clime Gang Em Dalton. sole survivor olthe Dallon
syndIcate plans a selles of mishaps to Gang's ralli on Coffeyville, narrates the
conVince a woman, whose husband had adventure about the daring brothers, Larry
shady connections, that she is going mad. Wilcox, Jaek Palance (1979)
Faye. Dunaway, Frank I.3ngella. Barbara 5:30 (]) NFL's Grealest Mom,nls
Parkms (1971) . (!Jl Major Leaguellaselllll New York Mets
(!J Focus 01 BrUain (
(!l} CNN Headline News vs Montreal Expos l)
@Mu'slc Videos 5:35 (I) Major League Blseball Atlanta Braves'
(!Jl Hew TwHlght ZOlle vs Cincinnati Reds (L)
l2Q Arse~lo Hall
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EVENING

Cooper, Barbara StanlWck, Edward Amold
(1941)
l12l News •
iDlChUdren 01 Altice
(B) COu"tryCllps .
I.Dl CNNHeadllne News
~ Benny Hili
ID Beyond Tomorrow

8:50 (I) Prolesslonal·Baskelbali
9:00 Q) Nova Q

(i) Capllal Geng
(J) CHH .
t1Dl Salurday Nlghl With Connie Chung
@ New A"lm.1 Worllf
lI5l Bordellown
(!l) Music Videos
all 'Barney Miller
@ Friday The 13th
18 Prolesslonal Gall Q

9:25 @ MOVIE: Let's Scere Jessica To De.th A
'younQ married couple and th~lr friend buy a
farm to Connecticut to escape the big city's
tensions aller the mental breakdown 01 the
wile. Zohra Lampert, Barton Heyman, Kevin
O'OorInor (1971)

9:30 (}) SporisCenler
mMOVIE; Dead Heal An oddball team of
L.A.P.D. detectives are pitted against a
bizarre collection of thugs, bblh alive and

6:00 CD Report From Sanla Fe . undead. Joe PisCQP(J, Treat WilliamS, Claire
@ News Klrkconne/l (198B) Q .
(5) MOVIE: The Sev.nth Sign A pregnant (i) Sp0l'l$ Tonight
warnan discovers that she and her unborn (f) Three's Company
child are the final link in achain that will lead (]'J MOVIE: The Final opllon Aradical anti
to the end oflhe world. DemlMoore, Michael nuclear group takes over the American
Biehn, Jurgen Prochnow (1988) Embassy in London and threatens to kill high
CIl PllmeNews· ranking government officials unless
ill ABC College Football demands are met. Richard Widmark, Judy
t1Dl War 01 The Worlds Davis, Lewis Collins (1962)
a%I MOVIE: Vlctort Vlelolla Afemale singer @ New Explorers
and anightclub entertainer concoct an idea @ Classic Rock WUh Wollman Jack
for making money with Victoria posing as a Q5l Rln Tin Tin K-9 Cop
man who is a female Impersonator. Julie l1Il Freddy's Nlghlmares '.
Andrews, James Gamer. Robert Pres/on f0:00 crJ PlofasSlon.1 Tennis
(19821_ .(]) Emperor's Eye: Art " Power In Imperial
~ Ch.llenge tfiff.-mvea18lt1s1mwl1n-talln:entury
lI5l MOVIE: The lIwless The plight 01 the emperor created the greatest collection of
Mexican American lruit pickers In Calilornia Chinese art which is now showcased in
is depicted..Gall Russell, Macdonald Garey, 'taiwan's National Palace Museum.
John Sands (1950) @ (J) (R) News
l!Ii Police Siory (l) NewsHlghl
@ MlsslngtRew.rd ~ S.'.rl
QJ MOVIE: Te. & Sympathy A sensitive (!!I Grind Ole Opry Uve BackSllge
prep school boy, lormented by Ihe bellellhat lI5l lola I.eYIII .
he IOUI'I prove his manliness, Is aided by the l!1) Haadb.Rgu's Ball
housemaster's wife. DetJorah Keff, John 0 Wetktnd Upelila
Keff, Lelf Erickson (t956) @ Twllighl Zone
18 MUrdU, SbI Wrola =MOVIE: The Rescue A group 01 Navy

6:15 Q) MOVIE: Uoyels Of tandon The colorful brats band together to rescue Ihell
era of Lord Nelson and the British Navy Is kidnapped fathers when the U,S. military
Ie.aM~~l!L1hls stQrY of the reat insurance . refuses 10 do so. Kevin DI/lon. Christina
lirm in London during the apoleon cperroa,' .. --Hamos;-Ma,e-PrlC&{1988~--
Tyrone Power, George Sanders, Madeleine 10:3O,® Salurd.y Nigh! Un
Garroll (1936) (i) Evans" Novak

6:30 CD Innov.Uon Q . t1Dl AllilrItIl Gladiators
(!) Wlttel 01 Fortune Q @ Gllnd Ole Opry Uve
@ Grind Ole Opry Uve Q5l 0111 Robarts
Ql) CNH H"dllne News I.Dl CNN Headllna Naws

7:00 fl) lIwrellCe Walk l!Ii SUslllnlng .
(!) 2Z1 Marta Gibbs, Jackee, Nell Garter t» Inlld. VIdeo This Week
t:;I. 10:35 (f) Bym. A1lea Shaw
(J) WagIng Pllce QJ MOVIE: Fearl.ss Vampl" Kille,. A
t1Dl 1'111111$0 Lee Horsley, Sigrid Thomton, scientisl and his assistant travel to asmall
Craig Blel'kO.q village to find and destroy a horde 01
~ World Showcese decidedly unconventional vampires. Jack
@ Tommy Hunlar MacGowran, Shamn Tale, Alfie Bass
@ Police Siory (19B7)
9 Weekend Upd.te 10:45 (l) MOVIE: Relum 01 The Fly Young man is
S COPS' determined to carry onttis lato father's work
@ Here'. Boomar even though his invention, adisintegrator
18 TIl. Equalizer mac/line, was the cause ofhIsdealh,VinCMt

7:30@ Amen Sherman Hemsley, Anna Marla PriCe. Brett Hllsey. John Sutton (1959)
Horsford. Clifton Davis Q 11:00 (J)·YellOWSlollt'. SecOndC'.tu~
(i) TIIl.oWeek In Japilll mMpVJE: HowIIlII 11 Apsychic tries to
(lJl Focus On BrllIln track ~OWII a sinister cult of werewolves
@ Reporters bef~re 'Iheit beautiful, deadly leader orders=Teen WIn. Lose or Drsw (1969) them to kUI again. Chrislopher Lee, Sybil

7:50(1) W••ther W.leb look at the human /Janning, Annie McEnlOB (198S) Q
environmental consequences 01 global CIl News Updalt '
warming as a result of tha greenhouse 4llArtIIM( .llLlIrk,'sWorld Of SIr.llge
effecL Powers

8:00 (}) Coltege Football scorebo'lI!® This Week II COUIlIry Mllslc
(J) Auslll City Urnl1s l!5l Music: Of Compassloll
IT\ "AIiIa>oGl'" D•• Arthu·" Betty Whit", (Ill H..../lDIIS Ball COIUIUlS"" -- ... .- ., ~. aCOlnIc SlrIp LIYt
Rue McClanahan Q ...... U 1k
(5)o.l.KIlIifII:OPtWllllNIg\ltAllIotlMy's 8 In nn If
PlICa Get ready for taucous laughler when 11:0$ CIlMOVlE:~k 'N'RollHItIISchoillArock
Rodney Dangerfield. opens his neW club in crazy leenager marshalsberfellow students
Las Vegas; featulitlg seven new comic to~reMI againsl the. repression 01 school
talents ;nlfsomeold friends, toolRichUllfe, pnnclpalMissTogar,P:J.SoIes;WncentVan
Tim Allen. sam Kinlson (1OO?) Q Pitten, Clint HoWard (1979)
(I) Emlig Naws 11:10(1) TllvtI Uuhll
9l TtIIf Of DIIY TerenC8 Knox, Stephen 11:30mAKllar 8rotIItts Band
calffey, Tony BdcketQ' PiIltIcit
@ Salad \Jftl AIrIca W.tch W ..
~CtllYIrsIlIotI WllII DlUII IIIC_ MlIIIlciust
a3l H.tdcUflIIMcCOrmIek .., l!» C......ry Of 11le MoIor Car
m nl MTY R.I ¥ ®W1s1l Yft Will titre
gNtWt .. 18 Hltc!lcock Prntll1s=MOVIE: HcilQIIIIt HIIIIIII II Chip the 11:35 (f) F_* NlgllllllilrtS
Androld .gra(lualbs from high SChOOl and, 12:00(2) SporbCatllf . , .'
Intent oll~lng hornall,decides to CD Austill Clly Unilts
attend college. A/iii Thith, JiylJnderwood. G) WWFw~=
~n UveIy(1OO9) Q . . (i) 1......1C' IS
(8 MI,ml'Viet. OJ SIlIIsIl H/t$

8:30 (2)IHIIA orail lIIC1q . ill TilIe1 FIOIIi TItt oarkiJd•.
G) Bo~ ...,.raUVll AlfatrWilh Lucy t1 0 1eYOMl2000' ,.
ell MOVl~ MftlJofIli DH Areporter ~ CouMryCl1ps
create.s Hto"'abOOt aJohn Do8who will .01 J..wt Vtlct .... ,
commit wlc~~ ooChflslmU ~ve as a .«I PacIfIc WllkilHOlllloOk
proteslllllalnsllhe stat~ Ilf the world. GaryalMOVIE: WIIItDlllATllce aased on atrull, .

@ Tha Big Picture
IIJ) Who's Tha· Boss?
QO W.r 01 The Worlds=MOVIE: Pee-wee's Big Adventure When
his beloved bicycle is stolen by ruthless
bikemippers, America's favorite nerd goes
on an inane quest to retrieve the treasured
vehicle.' Paul Reubens, Elizabeth Dally,
Morgan Fairchild (1965) t:;I
@ II's Your Move

5:05 (J) Major League Baseball
5:30 (]) Sneek Previews

@HBCNeWsQ.
(l) Sporls Salurday
(J) ABC News t:;I
O§) Family TIes C
~ $100.000 Fortune Hunl
~ Sporllllg LIIe
t1!J Amerlcen Music Celebl8l1on Ray
Stevens and Brenda..teeco-host this
musical variety speciallrom the Grand Ole
Opry House, featuring T. Graham Brown, The
Girls Next Door and Johnny Gimble.
lI5l Campbells
IIll Music Videos
(II) Kafe & Allie
@ Double Trouble

'.

ill ABC College Footb.1I
02) lead-Oil Man
@ Country Kitchen
@ Best 01 Onle And Harriet

2:00 crJ Prolesslonal Goll
(]) Creative Living
C5.J Nature Watch: The RJI~dy Kingfisher
t:;I .
(l) News Update
~ Major League Baseb.1I
~ Porlrells Of Power

. @ Celebrity Outdoors
Q5l Gunsmoke
@ Top 20 Video Counldown
IIJ) Knight Rider
QO Batmen
@ MOVIE: Cindy At 16, Cindy leaves alife
01 poverty in the South to join her lather m
New York's Harlem, where everything she
sees is magic. Cillton Davis, Charlalne
Woodard. Scoey Mitchell (1976)
@ Hollywood Insider

2:10 (l) Sports Close-Up
2:15 Q) MOVIE: Meet John Doe A reporter

creates astory about aJohn Doe who will
commit suicide on Christmas Eve as a
protest against the state of the world. Gary
Cooper, BarlJara S/anwyck, Edward Amold
(1941)

2:30 CD Strip Quilting
® MOVIE: Man, Wom.n And Child Devoted
husband's idyllic relationship with his family
IS threatened when a past brief affair is
suddenly exposed by unexpected tragic
circumstances. Bly/he Danner, Marlin
Sheen, Craig T. Nelson (1963)
(l) Future Watch
CIl MOVIE: Shootoul In A One Dog Town
The only banker in a small Western town
hnds that the only way he can protect
$200,000 Irom a gang of outlaws is to
become aone man army. Richard Crenna,
Richard Egan, Siefanie Powers (1973)
@ Rendezvous
(gJ Wish You Wele Here
IIi CHH Headline HeVlS
QO Batman
@ Werewoll

3:00 CD Frugal Gourmet
@ I Love Lucy
(I) Newsw.tch
@ Secrets Of The Coasl
t1!J Side By Side
lI5l Bonlllll: TIle I.Qst Episodes
l!Ii A-T8Im
QO Remote Control
II) M.n From U.H.C.LE. Q
18 MOVIE: lba Skull Notorious French
nobleman's skull wleldU vicious Jnlluence
on those who have it in their possession.
Peler Cushing, Christopher Lee, Jill Bennett
tt965) . 'T - - --- • ,~

3:30 CD TIlls Old Hous. Q
@ C.ble KItchen
(i) Hewsmaker SatunJ.y
iDl Wild Rellige
(B) Classic Rock WIth Wolfman J.ck
@ My SecrelldenUIy Q

4:00~ ROld Rice Of The Month
QJHomeUmeQ
(i) Hewsw.lch
(I) World Championship Wrestling
(!§) Bosom Buddies
@ Mvslerlous Paradlsa
@ CountryCllps
@l Borderlown
IIll The Week In Rock
all A-Team
«!J Weekend Update
@ Qui 01 this World
@ Swiss Family Robinson Manln Milner.
Gameron Mitchel" Pat Delany
ID Bugs Bunny a Pals

4:30 (}) College FoolbIll Scorabo.nJ
CD Welcome To My SIudJo
00 Stir Tllk: TIle Next Genellllon
(I) MOVIE: Housa II: The Se~nd Siory A
large old stone house seems the perfect
escape lor peace and Quiet BUI the only
escape this old .home will provide is to
another lime and dimension. Arye Gross,
Jonathon Stark, Royal Dana E;t
(j) Plnn.cl.
Q) MOVIE: 13 Ru. Madeleine Clever Nazi
spy enrolls and i~ accepted into Ihe U.S.
Seclet Service, b1Jt is Taler discovered and
removed..hInes cagney. Annabella, Richard
Conte (1946)
(J) H.. Haw
(!§) CBS News
@lCrossbow
Oil CNN Headline Naws
IIll MTV Rockumllllary: R.E.M. From their
days as acollege party band to beingAthens,
Georgia's biggest export, this prOgram looks
at all phases of R.E.M:s unusual career.
(1989)
13 Superboy

4:50=Disnay Salula TlIa Amarfcal T8Ichar
Top teachers acrO$s the country are
recognized lor theil personal achievements
and accomplishments. Barbara Bush
(1989)

5:00 (}) CoRege FotIlIaR
(J) Mad...1.. COOb
(j) Cilpllal GaIl\1'
a9T1i 5
QJChtth
(fJ SPlIrlIng Uta
tm CGlInlrj Kllcblll
(15) RI. TIn TIn K-9 Cop

AFTERNOON

12:00 (J) Hew DlericylT~ .
@ HBC Baseball: An Insld. Look Q
(5) MOVIE: Th. Legend 01 Billie Jean
TYPical teenage girl becomes a media
sensation and anational celebrilY when late
causes her to run from the law. Helen Slater,
Peler Coyole, Keith Gordon (1965) Q
(I) News Upd.te
t1Dl Heallhy Ule
02) Remote Control
iDl America: Coast To Co.sl
iBl Tommy Huntll
lI5l W.gon Tr.ln
(II) B.rella
IS MOVIE: The Amazing Doberm.ns A
reformed con artlst, who owns live trained
dogs, assists an undercover agent in loillng
a small time enmina!'s gambling extortion
racket. James Franciscus, Barbara Eden,
Fred As/alre (1976)=WInnie The Pooh And Tlguer Too
Huggable Pooh Bear and the other inhabi
tants of the Hundred Acre Wood conspire 10
c~lm down their Inend Tlgger. {Animated)
(1m)
@ Then Came Bronson
@ Lost In Space

12:10 (l) He.lthweek
12:1500 NBC B'$ebill G.me 01 The Week Q
12:30 CD Naw Utar.cy t:;I

(i) Style WIth Elsa Klensch
O§) College Football
(]'J RoIJerg.mes
(Ii) CNH Headline News
@ Edison Twins Andrew SelJlston. Mamie
McPhail, Sunny Bensen-Thrasher

12:45 Q) MOVIE: Suddenly A trio 01 paid
assassins takes over ahouse In asmall town
where the president will pass on his way to
afishing tlip. Frank SI~/ra, Sterling Hayden,
Nancy Gates (1954)

1:00 (J) M.ke Yourull At Home
(i) On Tlte Menu
iDlln Tha ~mptror'l N.me
@ Remodeling aDecollUng TolI.y
@l BIg Valley
(!l)Muslc Videos
l1Il Knight Rider
([J this Weekend=ZOrro Henry Oarrow, Paul Regina, BI/I
Dana
QJ MOVIE: Sangar.. Doctor comes to
manage his deceased benefactor's estate,
against the wisMs of the man'~ daughter.
Femando lamas, Arlene Oahl, PalT/cla
Medlfli (1953)
a 0Iftt1'\lmld

1:3000 Ceill. ~aolb.1I Scorebo.rd
(J) WoodWrItIhl's ShOp
CIl Your Monay

,

Il2J Soul Train
@ Secrets 01 Natule
@ Celebrity Outdoors
Q5l Vlrglnl!ln
@ Music Videos
IIJ) Barella
o This Weekend
@ World Wide Wreslllng
@ Big Bird In China Big Bird and camne
Sidekick join with asix year old Chinese boy
in search of alegendary Chinese bird whose
picture Big Bird has seen on ascroll. Garol/
Spmney, Brian Muehl, Ouyang Lien-Ize
(1963)

10:30 crJ College Football
(]) Business File
@ Klssylur C
m MOVIE: DlsorderlJes The Fat Boys are
the worst orderlies mmedical history, which
is why ascheming, unlucky gambler wants
them to care lor hiS rich old uncle. Mark
Morales, Darren Robinson, Damon Wimbley
(1987) I:;J .
(l) Evans & Novak
CIl L.ssle
®) CBS Storybreak r:;J
@ this Week In Country Music
IIi CNN Headline News

10:50 (J) WreSlllng'S Greatest Hils
11 :00 (]) Business Management

@ Live Your Dreams
@ Newsday
I1l MOVIE: The Road To Glory Awar weary
captam leads his troops, Including his own
lather, on a SUicide mission, knOWing they
may never return. Fredric March, Wamer
Baxter. Lionel Barrymore (t936)
(J) Collega Football
Cil ABC Weekend Speclall:;J
®) Bosom Buddies
@ Kung Fu
@ Dragon Island
@ CountryClips
IIJ) Alrwoll
QO Better YOUI Home
@ lind 01 The Giants

11:30 mBusiness Management
@ Drug Free Kids
@ Newsmaker Saturd.y
CIl To Be Announced
lI5l Rlllem.n
QO This Week In College Football=The World 01 Strawberry Shorlcake
Strawberry Shortcake and her Iriends
overcome setbacks and minor ct>stacles in
thel( struggle against avillain, The Peculiar
Pleman. (Animated) RUSSI Taylor, Boh
Ridgely. Julie McWhIrter

MORNING

8:00 crJ Red Man/ TNT All-American Pulling
Selles
mUnderstand Human Behavlol
@ Smurls Q
® Inside The NFL
@ News Update
®) Call1omia Raisins C
(!2) Minority Business Report
@ Adventurers
@ Remodeling & Decol8t1ng Today
lI5ll'm Telling
@ Yol MTV Rapsl
IIJ) Greatest American Helo
QO Facts 01 Ufe=Walcome To Ifooh Comar
@ How The Wesl W.s Won
@ To Be Announced

8:05{l} MOVIE~ The Blues. Brothers Two
bumbling brothers try to reassemble their
band in order, to raise the $5,000 their
orphanage needs. John Belushl, Dan
Aykroyd, James Brown (1980)

8:10(l) ShowBiz ThIs Week
8:30 crJ Sunkist K.I.D.S.

(]) Understand Human Behavior
(l) Style With Elsa Klensch
ill BeeUelulce Q
®) G.r1lald & Friends t:;I
(!2) At The Movies
@ Tlaveler's Showc.se
@ Country Kitchen
lI5l New Genelltlon
(!i) CNN Headline News
@ What's Happening Now=Oumbo's Circus
@ Robert Vaughn Dlscovelll

9:00 crJ Home Run Delby
(]) Humanllle! Thru Arm
@ Alvin & The Chipmunks C
ill MOVIE: 7th Voy.ge 01 Sfnbad 5mbad
the Sador helps a pnncess who has been
reduced to the size 01 aman s thumb by a
magician Kerwm Malhews, Kathryn Grant.
Richard Eyer 11958)
(l) News Update
ill Bugs Bunny & Tweety Show t:;I
02) Good Times
@ Bill Burrud's Anlm.1 Odyssey
t1!J WIsh You Were Here
Q5l BonulI: The Lost Episodes
@ClubMTV
QI Superm.n
QO Munstefl Tod.y=Good Momlng, Mickey!
aJ MOVIE: The Yearling The tnals of Flonda
larm Ide are eased when ayoung boy adopts
a fawn as hiS pet Gregory Peck. Jane
Wyman, Claude Jarman Jr (1946)
@ Professlon.1 Goll t:;I

9:10 (I) Science &Technology Week
9:30~ College G.meD.y

CD Hum.nllles Thru Arts
@ Saved By TIle Bell Q

, (I) College Footb.1I PreView
®) Rude Dog & TIle Dwe,bs t:;I
02)T &T
~ WIld Horus Of TIle NlVld. Desert
@ Sida By Side
@ClubMTV
QI Superm.n
QO Mike Sheppard=DOII.ld Duck Presanls

10:00 (]) Business File
@ALFQ
(I) Hewsday
(f) Animal Cr.ck-Ups t:;I
t1Dl Adventures Of Raggedy Anll a Alldy
c

Page 6/ The Ruidoso News
11 :30 @ Alter Hours

® MOVIE: Grandview, U.S.A. A young
woman tnes to protect her demolition derby
bUSiness from real estate developers and
ahanges the lives of two young men. Jamie
Lee CurtiS. C Thomas Howel/. Patflck
Swayze (1984) Q
@ NewsNight Updale
@ Celebrate
@ Classic Rock Wllh Wollman Jack
~ To Be Announced
I3J Werewolt

11 :35 Cil Nlghtline Q
12:00 crJ Best 01 SportsLook

mMacNeli1 Lehrer NewsHour
@ Late Night With David Letterman
I1l Film Nolr From Double Indemnity to the
'80s remake of Batman. film nOir IS a
Cinematic style with lasting allure. This
program examines nair's enduring appeal.
@ Mysterious Paradise
@ Exlie In Concert The anginal members of
the country mUSiC group perform many of
their hits. including Woke Up In Love. KISS
You All Over and IfII Be Me.
tmI 700 Club With Pat Robertson
IIJ) Sustaining
o Pacific Weekend Outlook
Q) MOVtE: The Vindicator Havmg already
created anearly Indestructible cyborg, amad
sCientist creates ahuman version uSing the
body of amurdered colleague. Richard Cox,
DaVid Mcl/wralth, Tem Auslin (1986)
@ Adventures 01 Onle And Harriet Owe
Nelson, Hamet Netson: David Nelson
@ Miami Vice
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_ The flI,ddoso News f Page 7
«I Knlghl RIder (I) NaU~nal GeographlO Explorer 8:40 @ InstalllRepla,
~MDVlE: Thl. WIle For Hire Ahappily rn Frell Splrll C«rlnne Bohrer.Q
married, mother cleve.rl~· parlays her (lIJr,l'urde" She WroleAngela Lansbury, 9:00 IllSportsQenfe'
h k' kill itt I I' b . Sf I ..~.. L . Ca . QJ Mastirplece Thealre Q
ometn~ 109 s s no a rv ng usmess • eve '1I"WIl,ell f/OUQ. CIlMOVIE: The Hel.1 Afte.r his. release from

as asurrogate wife, butmusl fight advances O2lT,.ppe, John, M.D. .."
of the men, Pam Dawber,'Robelt Klein, Ann QJ Tl'!lcks ~ Trlctor Power prison, ~man determines to exact· his
Jillian (1965.) 1""1 . a5J In Touch revenge upon the unscrupulous former.

.,. om lb W kI R' k partner whb framed him and stole his
3:05 (I) Andy Grllllth «) w:ekMea~ Oc girlfriend. Pierce' Brosnan. Tam Skerritt,
-3:30 (]) MOVIE: Sllwelldo In the old West, lour I2D Ainerlcl'$ MO$! Wanted Wendy Hughes (1989) Q

" unlikely heroes band together to fight I22l Dinger i1ay l)onnelly Rhodes, Ocean llJ Inside Business
injustice and corruption. Kevin Kline, Scott Hellman, Christopher Crabb 1""1 CIl All In The Family
Glenn, KevIn Costner (1985) 1;1 ~ M d Sh WI" .,.. ll.2! Monsters
llJ NeV/smaker SundlY .. '. or or, . IS (II ~ .,. ~ Advenlurers
lI2l Hogan'sHeroe~ 7:30~ NFL's Greetest Moments ® Moloworld
l!)) This land ," l!lMyTwo DadsPaul Reiser, Stac/Keanan, a5J Uayd Ogilvie
(g) Truckln'USA IJOnllleSurroughs E;I ali' Besl Ol'Arsenlo Hall

3:35"" Jelieisons rnHoro.rooll1 DarrylSiv.ad, PennyJohnson, a TrlCOY Ullman Show Tracey Ullman,
\JU Bill Cobbs E;I Julie Kavner, Dan Castel/aneta

4:00~ Budweiser Racing Aeross America ® Truckln' USA IS Pro/esslonal 'Goll 1;1
ill Pioneer Venus Orbller lIlJ MTV flockumenlary: R.E.M, From their
llJ Blsebell'a9 days as·a college party band to being Athens 9:30 CIl Sports :Tonight
CD Entertalnmenl this ,Week Georgia's biggest export: this program looks CIl Love Aller Marriage
lI2l MOVIE: AFine Mldness Anonconfor· at all phases of R.E,M.'s unusual career. @ Trapper John, M.D.
mist poet's struggle between his artistic (1989}. IlJ) Traveler's Showcase
temperament and the demands 01 domestic QJ Benny Hili • @ Inside Wlnslon Cup Racing

"
f . hi . bl k. S Co .... T I II Hldd Vld l!3J Winning WllkI eglves macreatlve oc Ban nnery, .." 0 I Y en eo au's GUry Shandllng's Show Garry

Joanne Woodward, Jean Seberg (1966) @ ~JJPer Sense: Sixth Sense (1988) Shandling, Paul Wilson, Tom Petty
<m BllI,Burrud's Anlmll Odysser 8:00~ NFL Prlmellme
(g) MofoWorid . (]) InllnlleVoYlge E;I . 10:00~ Aula Racing
tm 8ordel1own l!l Siturdav Nighl Uve 15th AnnlversaN CIl All Creatures Great And Small
l\JlA-T8Im CI I Ii hi hll h k" CIl World Report.... Waek A~ead ass c cps, g g ts, comedy s etchs m MOVIE.: TIle Model " The Marriage
lUI u II and musical performances Itom the past 14
I2D Uleslyles 0/ The Rich & Famous seasons are featured. Former luminaries, Broker Marriage broker and lingerie model
I22l Cropp Family Nlture Album: Raging guest hosts and the 1989.90 repertory cast strike up an acquaintance, neither· knOWing
Thunder Ben Cropp goes white water rafting wlll be qn hand performing comedy the nature of the other's· business. Jeanne
on aflood swollen river in the wilderneSS of spools. Crain, Scott Brady, Thelma Ritter (1951)
Queensland, Australia. Peter AI/en CIl America Undercover: Ballered 1;1 (I) History D/ DIeting
@ Portrelt or Amerlel llJ Evening News rn dID News

4:05 (I}HWA Main Evenl Wrestling (I)World DI AUdubon Ancient Forests: Rage IlJ) Amerlcl: Coasl To Coast
For Trees. Apressing look at both sides of ® Amerloen Sports Cavalcade

4:30 llJlnside Business th tr· a5J Larry Jonestrn Hidden Heroes ecan oversy surrounding the destruction 1!1l12D Minutes
a5J Crossbow . of ooe of the U,S:s most valuable assets, I1IJ.Sustllnlng
om CNN H drl N rn MOVIE: ABC Sundar Nlghl Mowle Th,
"'" 81 ne ews Prrppf. Murdtr Robert Chambers' trial lor (IJJ MondlY's DuUook

5:00 III SporisCenter th b tal d 1J if L I I 13 Twilight Zone,S JrF reo .., e ru mur er 0 enn er ev n et the _. - "v.· ftlBan..f'''nLlI••.Yk_J(Jnft'. Debet.--m I.re 0 mmoJruround 'wOffOKjjjjyrafj~iCeiit1ifeswroOf -..... ....u ........ um. ~
OO!'JlIel' Mllftr NewYorkClly'saHluent YOUlh, DannyAiello, Richard Widmark, Honor Blackman, Ian
llJ Nmwltch • BI/ly Baldwin, Joanna K~t1is (1989) Holm (1974)
m MOVIE: V.nk In The JlAF, British am MO~IE; CBS Sunday Movie 1;1 10:3000 Hlws
American flier loins the R,A.F, to be near a IW llJ NeWl CIl World Tomorrow
chorus girl Inalondon show. TyronePower. ~ sarlr! Unl Africa Walch am lovl Conn_cHon
Betty Grable, John Sulton (1941) ® World Of SlIe_d &Btauly 02l MDVIE: Dlnclng In The Dark Awashed
(I) MOVIE: Blndldo An American arrives In .(15) ehlqed UV.. up Hollywood star discovers and coaches a
Mexico with weaJlQns to sell to the highest I!1l Rockumealary Video ColI~Uon Each glFI ·he perceives as a promising young
bidder during the Revolution of 1916, but Sunday night, following the Rockumentary actress, until he learns her true Identity.
Instead .llnds rornanCfl. Robert Mitchum, presentation, MTV presents ahalf-hour of William Powel" Betsy Drake, Mark Stevens
Ursula Thless, zachary Sco/I (1956) videos by that week's featured artist or (1949)
(f) ABC Wot1d News Sulldav Q mus~ slyle. Enloyl OJ Jolin Osteen..~='War II a M rtIId,..WIUI ChlldrlR Q tIll CNN Heldllne Hlws
1m AmIrI.caR S""'" Cavllclde tD MOVIE: JaN Erre English orphan girl 9 01 The Edge 01 Survival
"'" ..... oa becomes a governess In a strange hou- 10:35 C!l M·A·S·H '
III MOVIE: 1t'oIII la a~Llnan-C-laf-IY-trou~bl-ed-, ... --SehollL,he~ll-falls-ln-l~Ve-w!t/l.-t~O~45"C5JMOVIE:-Crom""·1hnId"'-lt-ill''''--~~1
ritzy New Orleans hotel, the valiuus secrets ~terJonthe ClUse, whose wde Is msane. charming endlessly resourceful tracker
held by. the staff.and guests come to thG . ~Ine, Orsoo Welles, Agnes from Australia runs afoul of an International
surface. Rod Taylor. Catherfn. Spaak, Kart ::".:: {~~~rt\IQ ' drug kingpin, Paul Hogan. UnrJa Kozlowski,
Malden (1967). .'o' . ,. JJhn M~IIIM (1988) Qra A·TIIIIl' 8.15mMOVlE:Ma4IsOtI AveRUI An advertising 11'00(]) IIRlI.. Voyage Q
!ZI MOVIE: 1111 last CIWot Of Noah'sAlkA woman and anewspaper woman conlribute • In S'.r Y u "aa·-U

...... to a last minute policy reversal when an "" OJ

:=d!J~~I~be~~~ ~~::~~rf: emergencyClOPS up,lRnaAndrews, Eleanor ~ rlal'":arc~s
animals to the South Pacil1c, Elliott Gould, Parker, JeMIne CraIn (1962) @ AnItrJcH Album
Genfvlew Bu~d, Ricky Schroder (1980} 8:30 OJ au.MaslerI (15)Ctllll Kltclttl
fa CoalIalI J. BIdIscIVIry Of The WGIltI a» ....AllkerHta a Alllll MGYiIs
ia It', YM MIVI & CIt~Ht"" IlIws 11;05'" ••••_-

5:15 W NFLPdIMtImt ~~'VkIIol' • w --
llJ ItMy IlII 11:15 QJ MOVIE: Quo VldIs? An aristocratic

5:30 (]) IIIllQVaIlel Q at Optt JIfHlstQ Roman. Legion commanderfalls In love with
~ sf!Ul.~y a:I MOVIE: AIIm AIld hYOId Story of the abeautiful Christian girl to the disapproval of
\&I ,....,oa........ tra/nlno and selection bf ColonelTIbbets the Nero, Robert Taylor, Deborah Kerr. LeoGenn
@ Ca" man whopilo1ed the plane that droppedthe (1951)
a DMIf TrDlilIJI first atomic bomb on Hiroshima In World 11:30(1) IeflerWavs Ta BIller Grodts

War II. Robert raylor, Eleanor Paiker. James (fJ IlJHIIHlrtes
Whitm«e (1952) @ Vailll/

6:00 (]) Mclaut/llllGreup
l!l ALF TatesOftr1IIt HtlwOrk Q
(I) MOVIE: SI..,," Home When the older
woman of his yUuth Cbmrnits suicide, II
booze-ridden, br~ken dClWtJ mInor .Ieague
ballplayer recounts theirrelalionship and his
ownfife.JodieFoster,MarkHatrncrr; William
McNmlm (1988) Q
llJ' Prlrntllews
rn lIfj GoeS 011 Christopher Burke. Patti
LuPorte. Tommy Puett Q
(Ill H Mh!IIo Q
lI2lBlJly Graham
a5J Delaa:-TIll last Frolllltr
l!ll MTV'I 112 Hour Clllltdy Hour
aJollcerRichard IldeiXJ. Xlii!Rich
a:I MOVIE: PrIdI Of TIll Marl... story of
AI Schmid, the Marine who was blinded by
grenades alter killing many Japanes~, and
his difficult adjustment JJhn Garfield,
Eleanor pmcer; Dane Clark (1945)a Hltcltcock PmeIls .

8:15al Nfl DrIJM Ita...
8:30 QlAftm·ImIIIl' yWot1d

d'l1lSldI WItlStaI' ClIP Raelllll '

==-==l!ll MlIlIc VNHa'
,a HItcIICodl PrISIllls

8:4$ (l) MOVIe Macaa An adventurer and a
sll\fl8r cross pathS with alllalevblent
oanoster in the tXotlcpart of Macao In the
Far East. Robfrtlrlifchum, Jane Russell,
Willllrrt Bim:JiX .(1952)

1:00(J) WISfIrIy~ .
00 $IS\Ir KIti StIp/lIitI6 BHtham. HlrI'Y
CroSS HIilrfIh Cu......• I"'f .' .

. _ _ ; _ ""',. ... .t'i1_. am. . . ~

, .'

AFTERNOON

11:05(I) Andr Grlllllh
. ' "

11:30QJ,Degr...IJullor High 1;1.
, CIl MoneJW!!ek

(f) .Bu,lne's World .
lI2lTllIs Week II) Bmblll
l!)) Looklng ElSt
® Buckllll.lers
a5J Rill,mlll" .
lIlJ ~usl Sar Jul[e!
QJ Milar Lelgue Bmball
9 SybetvlslQn

,18 Cart,Oon Express
11:35 (I) Beverly Hillbillies

12:00 (]) Cullura
CIl MDVIE: Crocodile Dundee II The
charming, endlessly resourceful tracker
from Australia runs afoul of an International
drug klngplrl. Paul Hogan, Linda Kozlowski,
John Meil/on (1988) 1;1
llJ Week In Review
rn Health Show
lI2l Leed·Dff Min
l!)) Mysterious Paradise
® TrUcks 61 Traclor Powlr
l!5l Wagodlrlln
1m Music VIdeos
9 MDVIE: Executive Acllon Amillionaire
engages aprofessional spy to organize the
conspiracy to .. assassinate President
Kennedy, Burt Lancaster, Robert Ryan, WiJl
Geer (1973)
iD Teen Win, Lose or Draw (1989)
a:I MOVIE: Gigi Acaptivating Paris tomboy
Is groomed by her sophisticated grand·
mother and great aunt to be a successful
courtesan, but she falls for ayoung man.
Maurice Chevallpr, Leslie Caron, Louis
Jourdan (1958) !

~Jem /
12:05(I) Milar Lelgue Bmblll
12:2o-Malor-league-tllllbal~..
12:30mthinking'Allowed Q

(f) MOVIE: Rid River A ruthless rancher
feuds with his adqpted son while supervising
the first cattle drivealong the Chisholm TraiL
John Wayne, Montgomery Clift, Walter
Brennan (1948)
QJ MotoWorId
~ CNN lIeldUne Nlws· •
9 VJ4'-: StarTm" V Jonathan
Prince-Visits Brian Robbins on the set of
Head Of The Class and goes backstage at a
Tiffany concert, n/fatly Brissette, Brian
Robbins (1989)
3 Ha·Mal

12:45mMOVIE: From This Dar FlllWII'd Down----we . ourtg-marrled- - ~

couple and the adjustments they must make
when he retumsfromthe war.JoanFontillne,
Mark SteV6ilSj RosMJary DeCamp (1946)

1:0am D.C. WNtlll RIVIIw Q
. llJ WtrkJ RIporl •
. 0 SpIrhg Uti
(Bl AaMrlcaIl Sports Ci_dt
8lBIIVallly .
o Wttt_ Updlll
tD BtsI Of Wall 0IsMy Pmttts
3 AlAmtriclI WmlIIII

1:30~~W"kQ

2:00 l2J Profmlegl Golf
mFIrilIt lIM
(J) NFL FtoIlIaM Q

... 00 MOVIE: DIIIui Play When his father Is
Implicated in the mUlder of aprofessor, a
youno man beginsadangerousInvestigation
to clear his flther's name. Davfd Oflver,
SUSin UrslttJ, Mont. Mmd1am (1988)
1II NfL .FIItHI\
~...-
@Gululikl
a MOVlE:·11II CIris III 1111 0ffIc, Four
young women wolking In amagnlffcentnew
Texas department store search fat love and
success. finding that sometimes you must
cboose betWeeillliem. SUSlJfsaintJJmes,
1JlrbanEdtn, rMY RcberlS (1979)
tD MOVIE: HtIttI KelItr. The Mlrscll
COIIIIlMlft Le.am the untold story 01 What
happened 10Helen KeUer andAnnieSullivan,
10 yeats after Helen first spelled waler into
the IWldof het teacher. Bly/heDanner, Mare
Winnlngha/1/, Perry King (1984)
a TIlt MutII'

'2:30m DltlitOH' .
mMOVlE:ThI MedtI I 111, Mlrrill'
Broker Marriage broker and lingerie mpdel
strike up an acqualntance. neJjjer knowing
the nature ollhe other's liUsiness, Jeanne
Crain, Scott Blidy, Thtlflll Ritter (1951)
(fJ IIsldI WIlls'- C 'Ra~l.... . 1IIl .....
ai CNN~HIwi ~
9 Kklt(a KIlIIir
a:I MOVIE: Thi ·PhHIenr Of \IoIlywood
Mysterious P/lant()/ll lives in the urtder·
ground IUhnels of alMC;yiflO film studiO's

,batk lot alld terrortzesprospectlve bUyers.
,Pellt' uwfo/d,,J,Ck Clssldy, Skye Aubrey
(1974) , . '

, .

2:50 tJ)WrnlJlIIt'a Qrlatat Hits
3:00W~TIItPowtt Of lIlI' Wort 1;1'
, tIl~

.~=?
9~·pfn

lIS ...aaa~"".LestE~
.U7JMISIc...···

•

MORNING

,
New York City IncldGnt, this lsa story ofonG
wom~n~s ordeal whGn her six year old son
disappears 0(1. his way toschblll one
morning.l(~tdQlligall, .Judd Hirsch, David
Dukes (1983) ... ' '., '.
iD Clrol BUlllett ~peclll: Carol, Cell,
Whoopl lltobln Carol Burnet(, with her
Irlend& Cart Reiner, Whoopl Goldberg and
Robin WllIlams, presents aIlIn-filled hour of
laughter and friendships. 1;1
18 MOVIE: Phoenix' The Warrior Male
humans are rare species following the
Chromosome- Wars but a female warrior
emerges ioprotect a young man from
pursuing aband of killers. Persis K~ambatta,

Kathleell Killmonth (1987)
12:15mMDVI~ 13 Rue Mldelelne Clever Nazi

spy enrolls and Is accepted into the U.S.
SGcnit Service,lluUslater discovered and
removed ..JamesCagney, Annabella, Richard
Con/e (1946) .

12:30 (II Speedweek
CIl Comic Iiellef III: Hlghllghls, Plrt 2
America's brIghtest comic talents gathered
once again to pool their talents on behalf of
the nation's homeless. Now, enjoy more
hilarlpus highllghtsl Robin WIlliams, Louie
AMqm{Jrl, Arsenio HaJI (1989) 1;1
llJ Sports LateNight .
lI2l MOlIslers
lW Vlrled
tIIlCNNKeadlfne News

. .

•

,
9:00 III Sports Itepgrters . .

(]) Mlstll' RoaelS' NeIghborhood 1;1
00 HDO BoxlllO's GrelteslHIts You've got
ariqg,SIde seal for arelrospec1ive of some
of tile; greatest moments of powerhOUSe

.-boxin .owlhi.
last 11 years, Muhammad All, Joe Frazier,
MarVIn Hagler·
til NIWS Updlle .
(f) NWA Pro WrlsUing
lI2l MOVIE: AJIOII Alid The Bldmen A
Quaker girl saves a wanted man from a.
gUnslinger seeking revenge. John Wayna,
Gall Russell, {mne Rich (19·m
QJ IIlSIdI WItlsIOll Cup Raclil
OJ a.ita: TflI'LoiIfplsoda
Oll TDP 20 Vldto CDlIIIIdoWlI
llJ M1IIIslIrI Today .
QlLanyJoHs
ID Goad MDfllkIt, Mickeyi'

G:10 (l) Trlvel GlIlde
-_·~~_ .. _·~-_·~----"'.30~-GaIllIOav -

QJ hlMt TIIM Sllllotl Q
(J) 0IllII0k.NIW Mexico
llJ NFL PmiIW
(JI Fact TIll Nillotl
QJ TruciItI' USA
9 My hcrIt w..tItrca Exptd AMkacII .
!ZIDHaId I*k PmIltII

10:00QJ~AiI,1 Far Away Q
· (J) Nevi Mine. NIWI C......

(I) MOVIE:TIll HIlstAlter his release fr0llJ.,
prison,. man dotIlmllnes to exact hfs

. revenge tJp(lIlthe ooscrupulous former
partIler Who framed him and stole his
girlfriend. PI~ lJrrJwn, Tom Sktrritt,
WMdyHtJ0/J6s (1989) Q
m Nlwsday .
(f) SlIptrstars
til AlIU1lt -
oCWlwtt ."
(fJ MISlIllItI Cllamploaslllp RodtI
(I5J VII'IIll\II
GtOtdOf11lbWIlW
Q) WIIblMI walt
ell RoIIIrt S*IIIr E;!
!ZI MOVIE: 11II11iW ~11IrII Of PlppI
~ IlIdep&ndent Pippl is separat
ed from her sea captaln father during a
storm,andretums oome lOViliaVillakulla to
await his return.T.vnfErin.Breen 8teiIlIM,
Dennis Dugan (1988) .'
a:I MOVl~ TIll Naklll SptIf BOOnty hunter
becomes involved With dishonorably dis
charged Army offICerand eld~y prospector
wMe capturing an outlaw. JamM $f~wart,
Jlnfflettih, 1kJbMt F/j1JJ (1953)

10:30WIlASCAlI W1MtOI CIp
(]) fIIHIIt RIlIHIt ....00 HfLlJri - .. .,.
mS$Itt I Yechology WtIk
(f) 11lb WIlt WIlll Om. IrIftkJey Q
_NFLT.... """""-
& CNN HlllIIlH Hews
(JIt.aM

11:00mRIlMuQ.
• (J) HFLFttJIIiI.....Q

mHl'MsU1 . .mMOVIE: AllcI AdlmsAlonely otrl in a
typlcalsmall lown Is emban'assed by her
humble ISOCIaI statutlS and searches for
wealth and happilless In an ideal husband.
Kathltlne Hepburn, Fred 'MacMurray, Fred
Stont (1935) . .
....FteW ' .

:=::r1111 Great iloflhwesl
GI ...........

• Q}) 1111,Walk III RICkIII.WIIIr Ill ...
GlY... AI ~

CI~"'"•

,

I

f

. ,", ,. •
•
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"YOUR INDEPENDENT HOME OPERATED B~NK"

'.

YOUR FULL BANKING CENTER

...

. Member F.D.l.C.

LOOK FOR YOUR COMMUNITY CALENDAREVEftV
TWO WEEKS IN THE TV GUIDE ·. ..

MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 18

.
·Ruid.oeo Care Center AuxU
iary, 7 p.m., RuidOIO- Care
Center.
~l Eleanora Guild, 1 p.m.,
SlEleanor'lHa1L
-Meal Care, Senior CitizeN
Center, call '157-4565.
ItUncoln bounty Food Bank,'
open 12 noon to 4 p.m., Pm
byterian Church at the "Y".
ItSpoule Abule Support
Group, noon, Dr. La Mathe'l
offiCE,44S Mechem. Call7Sl
6149.
-Sierra Blanca Duplicate
Bridge, 7 p.m., Senior Qti
zena Center.
-Beta Sigma Phi muncil, 7
p.m., K-Bob'a.

TUESDAY

SEPTEMBER 19

•Altruaa, noon,Shepherd of
the HillJ Lutheran Church.
-KiwaniJ, noon,UpperCan
yon Restaurant.
-Evening LJona, supper,
Uom Hut
-Rotary, noon, Cree Mead
ows Country Club.
eRuidolO Garden Club.
Phone~5S09for time and
location.
-White Mountain Search

•
and Resale, 7~ p.m., Lin·
coln County Sub-office.
-Rio Ruidoso Uonell Club,
noon, K·Bob'L
-Sierra Blanca Duplicate
Bridge Cub, 1 p.m., Senior
Ci.tizene Center.
-Warrior Booster Club, 7:30
p.m., High SchooL
-Ruidolo Garden Club,
11:30 n.~, home of Inez
Flynn

WEDNESDAY
SEPTEMBER 20

-American .n, 7 p.m.,
the POit Home.
'Golden Age Cub, noon,
Adult Recrration Center..
-Humane Society, nOODt J(.

Bob'..
~oonLion., noon, RuidOlO
Inn Restaurant.
~r of Commerce,
noon, Chamber building.
-sertoma Cub, noon, K
Bob'..
-LincolnCounty Food Bank,
open 12noon to4p.m.,Pret
byterian Church at the "Y".
-RuidotO Gun Dub, 7:30
p.m., Texu-New Me:xJ.m
Power Company.
-Duplicate Bridge Cub, 7
p.m.,Sen10rCitizeNCenter.
-Main Street,8:30 a.m., Wild
Snail

lHURSDAV
SEPTEMBER 21

fUncoln County Food Bank
Board of Directol'l,7 p.m:,
Prsbytuian Church.
-ap~O.E.T 1:30. p.m.,Elb
lDdge.
'Sierra aWL;:' swingers, 8
p.m.,FlDtChriatianQlurch.
'White Mountain Starch
and Rncue,7:30 p.m., Un,
min County Sub-offio!.
'Bridge,11 LDlo,CreeMead
ow. Country Club.

FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 22

'Meal Care, Senior Citi1e1\1

Center,~ 2S7-4S65.
f1Jncoln County Food Bank,
.open11noon to ~,p.D\e#.Pm- ,
byterlan Church at the "'{".

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 23

We Have A
Full

Service Escro'
Department

,SEPTEMBER 30

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 24

AlTEND
THE",

CHURCH-&f.

OF
YOUR

CHOICE

..

\,._--",- '.~-'.e

·1.

-Betn Sigma Phi, 7~ p.m.,
member'9 hornet.
-Meal Care, Senior Citizens
Center, call 251-4565.
-Uncoln County Food Bank,
open 12 noon to 4 p.m., Pret
byterinn Church at the "'(".
·Spouse Abu&e Su pport
Group, noon,. Dr. La Mathe's
office,445 Mechem. Call157
6149.
-Sierra Blanca Duplicate
Bnd~t>, 7 p IT•• Senior Gti~

]Ppr. Cpr~er

-Knights of C9lumbua, 7
p.m., Sl Eleanor', HalL
-Kiwanis, noon, Upper
Canyon Restaurnnl
-Evening llans, supper,
Lions HUL

•Amaranth, 7:30 p.m., East
em Star Building.
-Rotnry, noon, Cree Mend
OWl Country Club.
-Federated Republicnn
Women of Uncoln County,
variouG locations.
"Sierra Blanca Duplicate
Bridge Club, 1 p.m., Sem.or
Clhzens' Center

-NoonLions,noon,Ruid08O
Inn Restaurant.
-shrineCub,6:30p.m.,Cree
Meadows Restnuranl
115ertoma Club, noon. 1<
Bob's.
-UncolnCountyFoodBank,
open 12.noon to4 p.m., Pres
byterian Church at the "Y'.
-American As60cintion of
Retired Peroons, 10 a.m.,
rmrt Baptist Church.
-RuidO&O Hondo Valley Ex~

tension Homemaker Club, 1
p. In., Library.
-Duplicate Bridge Oub, 7
p. m., SemorGtizensCenter.

•American CanCJ!f Society,
noon, Lincoln County Medi
cal Center.
'B.P.O.B. Does, 7:30 p.m.,
E1b Lodge.
-Sierra Blanca Swingers, fi
p.m., Christian Church.
-Bridge, 11 a.m., Cree Mead..
own Country Cub.

-Meal Care, Senior Citizens
Center, call 257-4565.
'Lincoln County Food Bank,
open 12 noon to 4 p.m., Pm
byterian Church at the "Y".

Drop by and have
coffee and donuts
with friends in our
coffee room at the
new branch or the

main office

AlTEND
THE

CHURCH
OF

YO.UR
•

CHOICE

..

Deadline For Announcements To Appear In The Next ComlTK1nlty Calendar Is Tuesday.s.ptemblr 26, 1989

, To Includ'e Your CI'ub Or Organiza,tipl1,,'
Call Sandy Knox AJ Bank of ,Ruido,so,.257-4611. :'.
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